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AUDITOR OF STAT E. 199 
BANK STATEMENTS. 
The report herewith submitted contaius a statemen t from 
195 savings banks and 207 state banks. Ten savings banks 
have ceased to do business and have wound up their affairs, 
while thirty·nine new ones have been organized, making a gain 
of twenty·nine savings banks. Twelve state banks have sur· 
rendered their charters, and thirteen new ones have been 
org anized, making a gain of one state bank, or a total increase 
of thirty in the whole number of banks under the supervision 
of this deps.rtment. 
The following tables show the condition of 195 savings, and 
207 state banks at the close of business June 80, 1899, as shown 
by their reports to the auditor of state in pursuance of a call 
for that date: 
SA VINGS BA.NKB. 
A.88m8 . 
Bil la reeel•able . . . ....... . ...... . ............ . . . ..... .. ... . ... . ..•... . ..... . .. . . . . I .a.-.m . .s 
Ou b aud cub ltemt . . . .. . .... . .. . ...... . ....... .. .. ...... • , . . . .... .. ... . .... .... . 1.051.140.88 
Oredlt.l: au bject to tlg b t dra.tt .. ....... . •• ••.... ... . • , .... .... ..... .... . . ... ... .. J0,1501,&14.60 
O ver d.ra.tta .,,, .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. ... . ...... .. .•. ..... .. . . ... . .. .. . . •t,I!USI.7'8 
Real a.nd penoaal property . . .. .. . .... . ... ....... . ....... . ... .. ...... . ... . . . . . . . . 1,811,toa.ll(l 
T otal ......... . . ... . . . . ... . . . .. .. ............................................ . 1 57,GCK,4'3.28 
L LUIILI'tl.U. 
Oapltal atock .. ... . ..... . .. . . . ..... . .... . ............ . .. . ... . . .. . .. . .. ........ . . .. 1 7,80t,OCO.OO 
Due depoattore .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . . . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . •. . ...... ... . . .. . . &8.J47,1110.QO 
Due ba.oka a nd others . .. .. . .. . •• .. .. .. . . •. .. .. . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ........... . '71,008 'I'V 
Surpl u s. . .. . ................. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .......... .... ......... . .. ...... ......... '1'41,8 .14 
Uodt•tded proftta............... .. .... .. . .. . . ... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1,187,185.&0 
Total. . ..... . .............. . ......... ........ . ...... . ..................... 1 67,801,448 II 
STATE BANKS. 
"llftl . 
Bllls recel• able . .. ... . . ... . . . . ...... ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ......... , ... .. 1 tr,888.418.U 
Oub and cub ttem.a . . .... .... ...... . . . . .... ...... .... .... .... .................... . 1,1!1,174.10 
Oredlta subject to sig ht dran ....... .................... ... ..... . ....... , , .... . . . 8,1t~V75. 15 
O•er drattA. ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .... . .. .. .... ... .. .. . ... 5&1,870.V7 
B eat and pe~nal property ........ . ... , .. .. , ... ....... . .... , . ........... . ... . . , 1,085,8111. 14 
T01.al. ........ ................ . ........ . ... . ... .. ...... . .. d . ......... . .. 140,100,100 80 
20n 
C&.pl t. l\1 ,;t.ock .... . 
Due deposlt.oNI .... . 
Due banks &nd ot.herl. 
Burplua . 
Uodivlded pro8t.a .. 
Tot.a.l . 
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LUIIILITIU . 





...... . . :1 40,800~ 
C()NSO LIDA.T EJ) STATE~tENT OF THE ASBF.TB AND LI.l. BILITI ES OF STATE 
AND SA VINGS B &.NK S. 
A.SUTB. 
Bllluecel •able . ..... . 
Oaab and cub Item s .... . 
Oredlta •object w 1l~bt. draft . 
Overdra.ttt ........ .. ... . .... . .. . . 
Real and peMJOo a l property ... .. ........ ... . 
Total .. 
LU.DILl'I~B. 
....... s 70,1!0.195.88 
,,17:1.414.~ 




.. • • . . .. •••• 11d.874,170.00 Capital •t.ock ......... . 
Due depoalt.orl .... , . .. ........ ... ... . .... n.~.M&te 
Due ban ka &Dd other• 
Burplu• .. .. .. ...... .... .. 
Undivided prollta..,, ..... . .. .. .... . 




.. .. $ U8,7m,~.03 
The preceding statement made a.t the close of business on 
the 30th day of June, 1899, shows the following changes in the 
conditions of banks as compared with their statement made 
et the close of business June 80, 181!7: 
ASSETS. 
;m: =:t::ti:a~: :::::::::::·· ·· .. ::·:::::::::: :: ·:::::: ........ : ···· ·· ·· • ~==:= ----
Increase . ............... .. ......... . . . . ........ . ....... ...... ... .. 1 82.02!1,608.1V 
8::t ::~ g::t ::::: H~ : : : : ::::::: .. ·:::: ::::::::.: :::::::::::::::::: 
lacreue .... ... . . .. . ........ . ............... . ... . . 
... 175,UU3 
S.Sll0,92009 ----...... . • 




ID.ereue .. ........ ........ . . ...... ... . ................. . ... .. .. .. ......... ti.aae,B71." 
8~:! ~~:~: n=·:.: ·. ·. :::·.:: ·:. ·.: :: ·.: ::·.: ·:::: ·. ·. ·.::·::.:::: ...  ·:. ·:. ·. ·. ::·:. ~: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·:.: ·.: ·. ~= ~ ----
laereue . ... .. .... ......... .. ....... ... .... ......... . ......... .. .. ... .... t M8.888 It 
t:I::::::::Ig:=Ja= ::::::·.::::: .... ::::::·:::::::::::::::::: :::: t:M·:t:~ 
Iaer-eue .. ... . ..................................... ........ . ........... . .. . . ,-i4»,1311.80 
~~:~=~=. ::·:::::::::::::::::: ::· ::::.:::::::::::.::::::::::::::·:::::::: ::n::m: 
lacreaee.... .... ..... ... . . .. .. ..... ... . ... .. .. . . .. . . ... . .. . ...... . ....... 1 D.II05,10D.01' 
Al.:D!TOR OF SrATf:. 
Ca. pit.!. I Stock Cl!lfi) ... 
Capital st.ock. OMIT! .. 
l ocrell8e ... 
Due depo~1t.ors i lw.ll). 
Due depoel to rs (l8Y7). 
loereue 
Due b&nka and ot.he ra (189Q) . .. 
Due banks &nd others (hr.') .. 
lncreue . 
Surplus t1MI91 . 
Surp lus (189'i) . 
Increase. 
{' odl•lded -profl~ (18991 




Increase . . . . 
L IA.Il lLttlES. 
~01 
.. f. t U:'4. 170.00 
ld,:!S i ,:»J 00 ---
..... :S 586.Vi0.00 
17.~.6&!.18 







• :fi II,IH8.50 
ll.o.57,Wi!06 




.. ........... s r,:,IK)5, ti» 07 
The following comparative sta1emeut shows the growth in 
deposits by quarters from the reports since June 30, 1897 : 
Deposita reported Ju.ue ao, 1897 . . . ... .•. 
Depoalte reported October 5, 18Q7 .•.. 
Deposits r eported Ja.nuary 6, 1888 . ..• . 
• DeposiY repo1'ted April a. 1898. . ... . ...••..•..• . .. ••••. . 
Depoalu r epor ted June 00, 18W . . . . ..... . ... .. . .. ... .. ·· 





Deposita reported Septembe r 20, 18119 . ... .. . ..... .. • . ..... .. .. . . . .... . (lt,I)(J8,858.00 
M,OH,US410 
n ,S3t.S81&2 
7T • .o5,1SG&.16 
Deposit• r e-por ted J&nuary t O, 1899.. . . .. ....... ... . .. . .. ..... ........ .. 
Depoetts r eporWd April ~ 181Xl.. .. ......... .... .. . ....... . ........ .. 
Depoattl!li reported Juae 00, l BDG. . •• 
Tota.l amount of gold coin o n h&nd June ao, 1M ... 1,418,119Z.OO 
Since the publica.tion of the last bank report, two years ego, 
three banks have been placed in e receiver's bends: The Com· 
merciel Sta.te bank, of Marshelltown, August 18, 181!8, George 
Whitton, receiver ; the German Savings bank, of Doon, July 
25, 1898, with W. T . Guiher, receiver, and the Home S~vings 
bank, of Sioux City. The r eceivErs of these bank• are acting 
under the order of the district court of their respective coun· 
ties. As they ere not required by lew to ma.ke reports to this 
office, I have no knowledge or definite information es to the 
progress of the work of these receivers. 
The following banks, in the meantime, have gone int' vol· 
untery liquida.tion, paying liabilities in full : 
Polk County Savings bank, DeA Moines, January, 1898. 
Benton County Savings bank; Ven Rornt>, June 18, 189tl. 
Farmers Savings ba.nk, Marengo, April 6, 181!8. 
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Mondamin Savings bank, Mondamin, February 14, 1898. 
Mills County Savings bank, Malvern, February 18, 1898. 
Citizens State bank, Council Bluffs, January 23, 1899. 
S tate Bank of Manning, Manning, July 29, 1898. 
The Bankers Iowa State bank, of Das Moines, was absorbed 
by the Des Moines Savings bank, Das Moines, January 22, 
1899, the latter assuming all liabilities. 
The Bennett State bank, of Bennett, was succeeded by the 
Bennett Savings bank September 1, 1897, the latter assuming 
all liabilities. 
The City State bank, of E ldor,, changed to a national bank 
November 22, 189~. 
T he Lamoni State bank, of Lamoni , changed to the Lamoni 
State Savings bank J uly 1, 1898. 
The State bank, of Ottumwa, May 12, 1899, changed to a 
privat e bank. The State bank, of Scranton, did the same on 
April 28, 1898; as did the State bank, of Shell Rock, December 
1, 1897. 
The Bohemian-American Savings bank, of Cedar Rapids, 
was absorbed, in 1898, by the American Trust and Savings 
bank, of that city, without loss to its creditors. 
The Ruthven Savings bank was absorbed by the Iowa Sav-
ings bank, of that city, February 1, 1899, without loss. 
The Citizens State bank, of Buffalo Center, was given a cer-
tificate of authority May 81 , 1898, which it surrendered October 
20th of the same year, paying all liabilities in full. 
The following table shows the percentage of deposits held by 
the banks in ava' lable cash for a series of years: 
JMJI . ..... ... . ...... . , . .. , .. . . . . . . . . 16 per cent 
t!at .... .... .. . . .. ... . ..... .. . . . ... 11 per cent 1* ........................ , ...... . !I per cent 
18015 •.• . .•..•. . . . . . ..... .. .. ... .... . 11 per cent 
1888 .•.• . . . ....•...• . .. . .. •.• • . . ..•. 12 per cent. 
1887 .... ....... . . . . . .. . . .. .. ...... .. 28Jter cent 
l i!G8 • • . •.•...•••.•.. . .......•.... . Mil per cent 
1811G .• . . ...... .......... . .......... . 80 per cent 
. The increase of if81,962,774 in deposits during the biennial 
period Is the best evidence o! the confidence reposed by the 
people in the state's financial and banking institutions. The 
condition of the state and savings b~nks as set forth in the 
report herewith submitted is highly gratifying to this depart-
ment and of Itself speaks volumes in praise of the men who 
manage and control these institutions. 
AUDITOR m · S rAT E. ~03 
SAVINGS BANKS. 
Statement of the condition ofSaviogs Ranb on juoe 301 1899, • s aho wD b7 
their reports to tbe Auditor of State under biscsll for a report oo that da:v. 
AMERICAN SAVINGS B ANK-DES MOINES. 
E. 8. H•~~a. Prealdent. 
488.-ra. 
Bt1la receivable ..... .. . .. . 
8::t::~~~~ ~tea~1bi ' dr&ti .: · 
~:r ~~r=,-no~;.:i p;opert;: :: _ 
Total . . .. . .... . ...... . . . .. . 
0. A . Ouwrotto, Oubler. 
ST ATEMENT. 
A moun I. . LtABILIT I Q , Amon at . 
I 138,MU7 Oapltal atock .. . .. .. .. .. I 00,000 00 
u,HI:!24 Due depo•tk)n . .. ... . .. 19&.48083 
75.61UIO Due baukl and othe!'l .. .. ... .. . l ,la! 2! 
a.t:.: ~U:/,1-:\~ed-·proiita·:::::.: : ::::::: ···· i.&c:ii.ii 
t ld.taa.218 To~oal .. I 11.9.183 f5 
AINSWORTH SAVINGS BANK. 
E. W. WRIT., Prelldent. A.. J: . B••r.outo, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
.ABBa s. A mount . LlABILITnll. Amounl.. 
Btlla receivable ........ 65.266.83 
Ouh a nd caab l r.ema ....... . . , . 7,5-nl.f! 
Oredlt eubJect to algbtdraft.. . i11,08627 
O•erdratta .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .... 786118 
Real and JJet'SOnal properl-7 . . . t .IMXI.OD 
g~~~~~s:,.~t!n: :· .. ::: :::::::::: 1 ::m.:: 
Oue b•nks•ad others .... .. .... 
t~'£1~~ed- i)r0fti.i.'.'.'.'.'.':::::: : :: ~ 
To1ial .......... ..... .. ....... I 107.'11M M T otal . . .. . .. .. I 1()1, 1118' 
AKRON SAVINGS BANK. 
B. J. Taoo•, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
.&.18aT8 . Amount . LUBIL1TI • • Amov.nt. 
~~~=t:.~~Vteiiai:· :::::::::: s::m-t g~~~~~;,.~~n· :· · ::::::::::: ... •.=::1.: 
Oredlt •ubjee\ to 1l1ht dntt.... ~.IJii'I,IO Due b&aU ud others . . ..... . 
~::r :!~':nor.ai·prc,-pert;: · · · ~a~ ~ ~U:lt1.1~ed·prca~·-·:.·.·.·. ·. ·. :: ::::· ·· ·· ·•.iu:u 
Tot&! ..... . ........ . . .. . .... 1 15C.41G.IO Total ........ . . ... .......... ~ 
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AURORA SAVINGS BAN K. 
0 : H. J.a.KW.t.T, Pre.tdent.. A . A. MOhl'rOIB, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
485ft8 . A mount. LlA.lULttUIJ. Amount. . 
Bill s receivable .. . . . .. , 
Ouh and cub Items ....... . . . 
Oredtt aubJect to ata:M dr&f'- · .. 
OYer drahs ........ . .... .. 
Rea.l and penooal propert.7 ... . 
Total. . .. . . s rr.na 7e Tot.-.1 . • 21.na 715 
ATKINS SA.VINGS BA.NK. 
Jo&•Pa OWKN&, President. 
.4.88 111'8 . 
Bill I recet.-..ble 
Oub an d ca.sb ltema . . . . 
Credit su b ject. to 1lgllt draft .. .. 
Overdr&ftA .. •... . ..... . . •..•.• 
Real IUid per.ou.l propertr .. 
W. A . li".AWOS't"J', Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. . LIA.DILITIK8. A moun 
a:t:i::X ~~~~~·~;,.~.: ... :::·:: :::::::::::: • ::::::~ 
3J,61~ 8Z Due b&Dkl and others .. . . . . •. . •• . ...••... 
1,::8.~ ~u;&\!~~~ed · proati·.::.: :: J.w.se 
Total. ...... . . . . . . • • . • • . . • . . . I '1'8,331 98 Tot.&! ... • 76.337 ge 
AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK-MAQUOKETA. 
D. N. Loon, President. 
&liftS . 
Bills receivabl e 
Oub and cub Item• ........ . 
OredJt. subject to •l&ht drart .• .. 
Overdr&tta..... . ....... . .. . 
Real and personal property .. .. 
Tot.al 









LI&BJ'L!Tl.a . Amount . 
Oapttal11toclc . • :.5,000.00 
Due d epo~.lt.OI"' . .. .. .. .. .. 115,147.28 
Due b~~onks &nd others ........ 
~~rlt~~td p;oo ta . :::: : · ···a, 7VU8 
Total ......... .... .. ... Ula,i3894. 
AMERfCA.N TRUS1' AND SAVINGS BANK- CEDAR RAPIDS. 
0&0. W. B&vz•, PrMident. R. T. FOR:&SI, Oubler. 
STATF.HENT. 
.6.18n&. Amount . LUBTLITIQ. Amount . 
Bill• receivable .... .. ..... 1 I'I6,18UI 0•plta1 •t.ock ........ . .. .... ... I ao,ooo 00 
Oub and c ub ltem1. .. . , • • 7.888.!11 Doe dep"'llt.orl ..... . .. .. .. .. M,.5!4 1• 
Oredtt •ubjec t to sight dratt .... M,863 U6 Due banks &Tid otben .. 
R::r :!ar::·riOii&.t proP«.ri,.:::· · ·· ''i,Sss oo ~U:ll:t~&d protiii :: '""ian 
Total .... .. ... .... I t 63.8J111& Total .. .. .. ... t858,811.M 
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.£ rNA SAVINGS B •NK-Mci NTIRE. 
0B A8. W. BOPP, P resident.. 
B illa receivable ... 
Oa.ab aad cub ltemt ..... • .. 
Oredb anbject to at&ht d rafli ... 
Qye r d r&f UI ........ . ........... .. 
Rea l a_od personal propeny .. 
Tot a l ........... .. 
0. N. D•••· Oub ter . 
STATE MENT. 
Amou rr. t. L I A8 1L1TI U. Amoun t. 
10,110e.14 Oa pttalat.ock ........... .. . .. .. I 10.000 00 
1.&38 12 Due deJ)OI.Iton . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 8,40:535 
8,181.15 Doe banka and oth ers ...... .. 
5 14 tJ Su rol ns ... . ................ .. 
l ,SU 83 Uadlvlded proft t.a......... ...... 235.11 
I 1!U405'7 Total..... . • • . . . • . • . . . . . • • . • . • I 18,8W 57 
BEN l'ON COUNTY S.\VIN G 3 BANK-NORWAY. 
Wx. SootoJCif.\lf, President., J . H . PI CKART, Oubler 
Bl'ATEMENT. 
Amouot. LIA.BlLITlU Amount. 
Oapltal a t.ock. . I 15.,00"'.00 
Oue d eJ)Oilt.ors .. . • .. •. . . •... .. ti,CI21.38 
Due bat1kl aod othen ...... ... 
~~~o"lt1~~-ed i)rOftt.a·:: .. : ·:. ·:::. ·:. =: ·· · ·17,818.117 
Blllsrecel vable I 88,503.17 
Oub a od c ub l t.eml . ..... . .. "1107 iO 
Oredlt s ubject t.o alght draft .. _ 2V,6M 18 
Over dratu.. .... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .... • . ... 
Real a nd personal propertJ' .. .. !..SIO.OO 
Total .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. • .. I 1,.,841UM1i Total . .. • . .. . .. ..... .. , .. .. I 114.MO 05 
BA.YARD SAVI!iG 3 BA.NK. 
Boorr Hoaura. P realdent. M. MODOlf.4LO, Oubler. 
BrA.TIUIENT. 
.&S8ft8. Amount.. LU111L1TIQ, Amount. 
g~~~~~,~~~N"' ": ::: : :: : :::: : I :::::1 
Due baok a and ot.hen .. ....... _ 1,7.S 03 
~'!:'cftl.:.~ed 'Pi-Oftia .: :::: : : : : ::: : : ~~ 
Billa receiv ab le .. ...... .. ... .. 
Ouh a nd cu b 1\.ema . . . ..... . 
Credit subJect. to al1ht d raft •.. 
Ove r dra ftl...... . .. . .. .. 
Re al and peNOnal propcrtJ .. .. 
T otal •. Tat&l .. I 87,fill 
BA.TTLE CREEK SAVING3 BANK. 
AL•x MOBUO D, Ptesldeo\, 
Billa receln.ble .......... .. . .. 
Ouh &Dd cub I &.ems ........ . 
Oredlt. aobject. t.o aJgbt. draft .. . 
Ove r drats. ...... . ....... .. 
Real and persoaal propertJ'. 
Total .. 
Oau. wuwa , Ouhler. 
BrATEMICNT. 
Amount.. 
• ut=·: ...... ,. 
1,881. 18 
9,088.!11 
I 1811.061 IT 
LU.BlLITtU. Amount. 
Oapltal atoclr.. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. I 211,000.00 
Duedepotlt.ors ... . ....... ..... 1M,7dll 
Due baaU and others • .. •..••. 
~'!,7t~~~e;, pros.-:·::::::::::::: · "ii.aaO'ie 
Total . . ..... .. .. _1_1~ 
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BATAVIA SAVING3 BANK. 
1. B . IIOW&RY, P retldeut. 
8TATEHENr. 
USE'N. A.monot. 
Blllereceh ·able . . .. ...• . . . . ... . . 1 47,177 88 Oapltalltock ..... . ... S 10,000.00 
8::t:::~~~ f:e.r::bi·dn.rt.: :: trJ:~ 8~: g:~~~~ -otii&ri (1,60Q.Of 
~::r :~~~...onr:ipropert.,:: : : s.rJ:.: ~0:&\~\~ed-proflti ::: :: ·····i.ua.QI 
Total 1 51,V3! tjlg Total . - . . - ----.-. . . . . . IM'iasti 
BRADGATE STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
JOBJI BOYOD, Pre.tdent. F. E . DUBOK. Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount A.mou.nt. 
8~:~·;~~T~mi: · :·: : :::: .. : ' 
Oredtt lllbject. to al&bt draft. . .. . 
Over draft. .. . . . . . .. . . . ... ... ... . 
B • al &Dd penonal propert7 .. . 
Total . 
BADGER SAVINGS BANK. 
0. W. M•••a. Preet4eat. T. K. Pan:&IIO•, Oubter. 
STATB:tdENT. 
Amount Amout. 
BENNETT s·,\ VING3 BANK. 
0 . B . B•OK:a, Pre.ldeot. W•. B~VP. Ja., Oubter. 
8UTICIIENT. 
........ AmO'IID$. Ll~lLl'rlll&. 
A U DITOR OF STATE. ~07 
COUNCIL BLUFFS SAVINGS BANK. 
NA<rR.l.R R. DoDO t , Preatdeot . A uo. B&RIUBanl, Ou b ler. 
STATEMENT. 
CLINTON SAVINGS BANK. 
W. J . YOUl(Q, JL, Vtce-Prealdeat. 0. 0 . OOAK, Ou bter. 
B'l"A.TEMENT. 
LIA.BILITIM. Amouat . 
8~: ~c:':'::.~Tieau.:: · ·· :::: :: :: • =:~~ g~~~~~~ 'ft!rs · ::::: .. :: ::: ::::· • .=:=:l 
Ored.tt au bj ect to algbt draft .. . . Due ba.aka aad others . . .... . 
~::i ~~:;nC)Di.i · pn;pert·y:::: · · · · · ·a..oo:oo· ~~,~~~~&4 prOi.it.a:::::.::: : · · · · ta..,.w 
T otal ...................... ~ Tntat . ... ................ IIWII,a..N 
CITJZS:NS SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY OF IOWA CITY. 
A. B . Bw IBID B., p,_ldent. G. w. KOO•TZ. Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
.......... A.mOUDt, Amoun, , 
Btllarecetvable . . .. ............ . 
Oaeb and oub ttema ........... . . 
Oredltaubject to 11gb' drat\ . .• . 
o ... erdratw .. .. . . . . •... ....... .•. 
Real and personal propertJ' .... 
g~~~t~~N :: : : ::: : : :::: : :: : : ·~=:= 
Due ba.u..ka and otben .. .. . . .... .. .... .... .. 
~~"lt~~e4 ·pro·a~ ::: :: :::: ~ : :: :·. · "ia.6H'.ii 
Total Total • ... • . . .. •. .. •• . .. ... . I Ml •• . l'J 
CEDAR RAPIDS SAVINGS BANK. 
:1. T . H.&.KILTO•, Prealdeut. J . II. DtlfWJDDIS. Oubler. 
8TATBIIENT. 
- ·-·· -~ t·-· 8~::~:-~~Ttema·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ··:::· ' 1=~ g~~~~~;,.r.o;c~n· :: · :::::::: :: :::; •=:::: 
Cred it 1ubject to atl(bt draft.. .. Jet,LV1.57 Due banka ao.d Oibera . .. . .. ..•. . .. . ...... . 
0vdr dr&t\.1 , ...... . ... .. . . . .. .. ... .. . . . . . . ... 8urplua .. .. . . .. . .......... .... ........ .. 
Ke&land penonal properlJ' .... or&.87.f..D Ua4JT1464 prolta.. . .. ....... .. IT,trr.M 
Tot-al ... .... .. .. . ... . .... .. . ~ Total . . .. .... .. .... ...... .. .. "i:Giii.'ill:N 
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CITIZENS SA V!NGS BANK-OECORAH. 
0 . W. BURDICK, Pre.ldeot. K. J . ooa~u.11, Oubler. 
STA.TEME~T. 
.anwrs. Amount. . Ll,j.JI JLI'!'l:KI. 
8~:~~~~~9ti&m; .:: : : ::· : :: : • 1e.::rJ~ g~~~~~P·~~rs····:···· 
Credit. aabject. t.o lllfbt draft... .. li,116.4t Due ban_U and ot.be,. .. 
Over dn.ftM .. . . •.• ..• •.. . .. . 8.100951 8urplul 
Re&laod pe!'80aal property.. .. 8&,141.01 Uo.dlYided proftt.l . .. 
Total ..... . . • • 261.488011 Total . 




8.A.vtr&L lhno•; P resident. OA.RJCT [MIJUWP, Oaabler. 
8TAT&IlENT. 
Amount. Amount. 
Bllluecelvable . 1 113,11G0.81 O&pitalltock . ••. . 
Cub and cub Items . . . . . . .. . . 1.018.11 Due depo&lt.on .... . ..• • 
Oredlt 1ubject. to 1lgbt. draft... 33,183.78 Due baoks and othe rs . .... . . . 
~I t~J'i:ri<)DitiPMPe·tt;:::: s,IM.€8 t'!.'cfl1~':IedPro6i.S ·::::::.:.:: :: . IJ,«(,.M 
Total ... .... I 171.128.5! Tot&l. ....... .... . ..... .. 1172.12863 
COMMERCIAL BA VINGS BANK-MILFORD. 
P. lUSXlJ'IIIUf, Preal4ent. 0. E. 8£.£0K.aBT, Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. A.mouat . 
CRESCO UNION SA. VINGS BANK. 
RoliD'l' TBOM80lf, Prelldent. RoB88'l' TROKIO:K, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
"-Sim'l . Amou.a\. ~BtLI'l'.fU. Amon.nt. 
g~: =~~~ie~i' :::::::.::: 1 -:::.~ &n~.".•'tabade~w..,\d •• ·,·b·.·,..::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .. • ..~."" ..: =. ·;'g 
Oredlt .object. t.o 1l1bt. draft; .. . IUlO.OO .u.&a 
R;:r:n~t;!r80tiatpr0pert.J. ... ttfa:.: ~'!:'!t':t~ed" Pniui.'.".".'.: :: :: ~~ 
Total. ....... .. .......... . .. ~-83 Total....... 1100.88113 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 209 
CORNING STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
A. i'. OUT, Prestdea.t. B. L. L"-. Row. Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
... ..... Amount . LLI.JIILITt"U. Amount. , 
Bllluecehable .. . . ..... ......... $ 1111,00.11 Capital 1tock 1 a5.,00000 
5·~~:rl~~Y:~~~~:: ~]:a f~~.t¥.::.~1~:;::+\)\X~ : :::~::: 
Total.. .• .. . . ... .. .. ... . t WT,II1' 80 To1.al.... .• ... . . . . . . • I ..r,at.m 
COMMERCIAL BA VINGB BANK-MASON CITY. 
J..._.. E. BLrrlla, Pre~ldent. 
B'llll"ftleetnble. ... .......... ... . 
Ouh ud cub tteDll .. .. .•.. 
Ondtt. IUbject. to ll&h\ dn.tt . . . 
O't"erdrat~. . . . ....... •. 
ReM and penon&l properi.J' ... 
Total •... . 
Oaoaoa E. Wnrra.Jl, Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. AmounL 
Oapltalltock ............ .. .... 1 !5,000.00 
g~: g:=':'n1 ou;.;;a· :::::::.. 'M',tu •• 
~~~11:t~ed"Pi(ifl~::::::::::: :::: ·· ·· "i.fll.5i 
Tot•l. .. .• • 1105,580.1111 
CUSHING SAVINGS BANK. 
0. W. S.&.WTJ:&., Pre.l48D\. 6. B. D"-.lfi&IA. Oubler. 
BT.&.TEM.ENT. 
Amoun1.. Amonu1.. 
Total. . .... . .. t .a.uuo Total .. .................. 
CASTANA SAVINGS BANK. 
LTIUif Wwnua. P r811dlat. W, T . D.lY, Oubler. 
HTATEMENT. 
Amoun1.. A.mou.nt. 
Bll11 receivable. .... .. Oaplt.at •t.ock ............. ooo. • -.aoe 
8::.::~~~~=bi·dr.:ri:" B::g:~C::n1oih'eN: ::::::: : : ... ~·~:~ 
~:r :!~':riOD&i 'pro~·rt:; ··· 'ti~ll:,~ed PrOt .. ::::::::::::::: ···· ·7.110'i0 
~~,~ ..~~~~~_u~~~L_~T~~~l.~ .. ~··~·~"~"~··~"~"~··~"~"UI~t~I~~ .. ~~-
U 
210 BI.ENNHL REPORT OF THE 
CITIZENS SAVINGS BA.NK-RIVERSJDE. 
JosaPn oauz. Preatdent. F'R£.NX Oat~z. Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount.. J.lABlL1TlE8, 
Tot&l ... • 92.!Xle.48 Total .... . 






JOBaPB KJ:CJ:, Preal4ent. 0 . B. KJCCK, O&thier, 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Ll£:81Lt'l'IU. -'.mount. 
s:i;:~!i~~~=~i:~~~;i:.:: • J:m:i! B~:~g:~~:f~ib:~;~: ::::::: .. • s::::r. 
~:f :~~~=-NOD&i ·pro pert·;: :: ~U:lt1-iidea ·pro·at.i:::::::::.::::: 
Total... . . . ...•. . .. ~ Total. . ............ 1&2a.81810 
OITI ZENS SAVINGS BANK-LETrBVILLE. 
WJLLUIII LUBDIIIWCB'f, PretldeRt. WILLUV H. MoOouo:OK. Oaahter, 
BT&TBMENT. 
AIIJ:'tll, Amou nt. LU.BtLI'tnS. Amount. 
~~~~~~1fiea;s:·:::::::::: • a::::~ '~;.····· ·· ···· · ···· · · • 1::~ ..
On41t. 1ubject to lll'ht dnft. .. 81l,768.1J k1 and ot.ben .. ........ -... 
R::f:!l~r.on~ ·prope~y:: :: ~=:~ u:cft.;\~ed 'PiOfiLa . :::·::::::::: :: to.m:is 
Total .. . ........ . . . . .... . .. . ~n Tota.t ... .. ................ . . ~
CLARENCE SAVINGS BANK. 
B. G. OO• Pretldent. D. L. DtaBL. Ouhle~. 
8TATBMJ:NT. 
Amount. AmOUD.\. 
Oapltalotock ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. e 1•0, ·~!!'l B:: g:~~~~~ :~i~~~: .. ........... . ~~ 
~~7t~~ed·p~o·oii:: : ::::::·::::: ~ .... i,7Miii 
Total ... . ............... . .... ~ 
AU DITOR OF STATE. ~11 
CITI ZENS SA. \"INGS BAXK- ATLAXriC. 
J. H . MABSB.. •• Ll .. Preeldont.. J. 0. WntTNI:Y, Oubler. 
STATE:O.IE~T. 
Amount. Amount. 
~~·~f;~~~l~~~_i•:••~•::: • ·~:5!! l':m~~~~.i~,i.,;; 
Rea.l and porsont.l prope rt7.. .. t~~:X tU:J11:l~1ed ' Pi-OBi.8~ : • • · ·s,2SIU~60 
f268.7M.ta T otal.. I 2S8.7M.W Tot.a.l 
CYLINDER SA. VINGS BANK. 
E 8. O&MIIBY, President. W. D. ll'•aacBOI'f. Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Amou nt.. 
8~:~:~~~t:ema : ::::::: : : : : • tt;::~ oa.p~ta.tatock ......... .. ....... , 1o.ooooo 




.p~ro~~'Q~~b.:.•.:·.:•.: .:.:_ .. _._:· .. :.· .... · ....... ~: ... · .... ~n::r :~3t~riOD .• i PiO'Pei-i7:::: :i :i a1 .... ~ u... -
Total. ....... .... .......... t Ul,iaa U Total.. .. .... t 18 '/M.,U 
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK-WEST BRANCH. 
J. E . MtOBmraB, P r e.tdeut.. P. V. N. MnRS. Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amouot. . . Amount. 
CAMBRIDGE SA VINGB BANK. 
A. N8LSOI!r, Prealdeu\. J. B . woo.,.. Oubler. 
8TATBMJ:NT. 
Amount. Amo1lDt.. 
k ..... . . ............. . 10,00000 
'=r·otiae.:.:::: :::::: .... ~~:~ 
n:ft:.~id 'PftJJi~:::::: .. ::::::: '"'"ill:i7 
BUJa recetT&ble ................ .. 
Ouh &D4 cub Jtema ......... .. 
=~::~~-'-~~-~:::::::::: 
Bes.l ao4 per11011 .. 1 proper\7 .. . 
Total •... . . . ... •... To'--1.. .. ..... . ..... .. .. . 1 11.1!'1·01 
212 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK-OLIN. 
H. W, FL&!I!IIK&N, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
.uans. Amount. LtABfLITIJ:8, Amount. 
Billa recet•&ble ....... ... .. . .... . 
8:3t:::br:r ~~~~i<Yr'&r,:::: 
R;:f :~~1~'NOii&i . PfOP6i-'tj:::: . . . . . . &G&.!i 
Total. . . .. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . I IU.l'T8.01 
DAVENPORT SAVINGS BANK. 
A. BURDICK. Prelldellt, HaNBY 0. 8Ta001t, Ja , Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
Amouot. LU.BlLI'rJQ , .A.mouot. 
Blllsreceh'able .................. P,.M7,1162 23 Oaplt.&lat.ock ........... .. ... . I 150,000.00 
8:~~::~tit;~ ~~~·tit·dr&ti::· ~m·:i 8~:~::r.~~: ·oih·era:::: :::.:: -~-~~~~~~ 
'i::r :~~r~·,.;n-.:1 · prope·ri; :::: ~s.asuo tU:cft1~~ed i).:Otlu:::::::.:::: :::: .. 'iii;isi·.eu 
Total. ...................... 12,838.1~04 Tot.al ...................... 11.~14604. 
DES MOINES SAVINGS BANK. 
P. H. Ou..aoT, Pr81ldeat. HOliD A. M.tLLaR, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
. USITI. Amouat.. 
BUll recelnble .................. P,tJ5,03'-48 
8::t~~~:J':c~ ~:l:ht'dr&rt.::. ,~:=.~ 
~:r :~~':e·noii&i ·p~o·periY:::: ~~~:~ 
Total .................. ...... U482.'13Slo 
LU.JJILI'l'I.U. Amount . 
§~:~g:~~r.f~i~:e~:::::::~:: ·~~~:~:~ 
~'!:£~,~~- PrOo..-·:::::::.:::: ·:. " "83,038:05 
Total... .... .. . .. ......... 13.&81.7111.10 
DURANT SAVINGS BANK. 
W•.BIWalt.&..P, Prelldent. D. H. BliOitll, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 
BIUIHCeiTable ..... .. .... .... 
8~~::~b~c~~~T.'Iii'cirt:ii.:·: 
o .. er drat\a ...... ' ............ .. 
Real and per.oual propertr ... . 
Tot.a.l. ....................... I 0,187.81 
Lt..&..BILI'TYU. 
g~~~~~~t!n::::.::::::::::::. 
Due banks aod otben ........ .. 
~~~~I.:i~edP'.:Otl~::::::::.::·:::: 
Tatal. ..................... . . 
Amouot . 
' '"·""''"' uo,...,o1 
'''ti,i47.8i 
lliOO.T87 81 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 218 
DOON SAVINGS BANK. 
0. P. MrLLJ:R, .PreatdeaL. 0BA8. OR.J:OLOW, Oubler . 
STATEMENT. 
Amouat. Amount.. 
Blllsreoehable ..... ............ I 48,82103 Oaplta.lat.ock . ........... . . •.... . I 10,000.00 
Oa.sb an4 cub ltema. . .. .. . . .. . . 4,753.011 Due depoattcra . . . . • • . .• .. •. •• . . •a.ues fO 
Oredtt. anbject. \0 algbt dr&tl... . H,O'n.5S Due banks a nd otben.. .. . . .. .. 1,100.00 
R!:f ~~~t~i110D&i'P"r0P8rt.j:::: •.~:: ~U:£t.;',~ed·p;.c)ot.s::::::::::::::: .. .. iiM:OO 
Total.... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I il.418.40 Total. . .... ... .. . ......... . • 71,418.40 
DALLAS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-ADEL. 
J. W. RD8ULL, PrMideot. 
ANne. 
Billa receivable ...... .... ..... .. 
Oaab and cub ltema ......... . 
Oredlt 1ubject t.o atgbt dratt .. .. 
Over draftJI ... . .. .. 
Real and penonal pro~rtJ' .. . . 
Tot.al 
WM. Ro.BSR'r8, Oubler. 
STATEMENT • 
Amount. . LUBlLIT~. Amount. 
k ............... . ... I Wi,OOO.OO 
1.01'8.... • .•• .••• ••••. 15Q,II03.87 
an 1 and others . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... 
eg.m~ 
~e,n:·: 
1,000.00 :cflv~~ed ·p~O'e iS ::: :::::::::::: .... 'ti,i?i'OS 
I 110.'17~.7'Z IIIO,'mi.'i'l 
DELTA SAVINGS BANK. 
J. R. Dosw, Prealdent.. J. 0. Raao, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
A.88ft8 • Amount. LIABlLLTtU. Amount. 
Bills receivable ..... .... ., . .. .. 
Ouh &ad cub lt.ema .. ...... .. 
Oredlt lubject. to algbt draft. .. . 
Over d ratta . .... . ............. .. .. 
Real and pertanal property . .. . 
S::~·t g~~~~~~~~~rs::::::::::::::-:::· ' ~:=:~ 
7,823 u Due bank• a.nd others ........ . 
a.~-~ ~n.,r&\~\~ed'itrOfita'.'.':::::::.::::: ..... i'aa'W 
Total, . Total ..... • .. .. .. .. .. I M,O!n".!O 
DELHI SAVINGS BANK. 
Tnos. Sut0111, Preatdeot. 
Bills receiTable ... 
Cub and cub Item• . , . , . 
Oredlt. lubject to 111bt. drah.,. 
O•ef' d rat'ta ......... ., ... .. 
Real and persoaa.l propertJ' ... . 
Total ............... .. 
0. W. KLOO&aJI'noaa. O.sbler. 
BTAT&MENT. 
Amount. LUBrLITU8. Amount. 
g~~~~~'=~noo:::·::::: ....... ' ftratf: 
Due bank• and ot.bers ..... , .. , 
'tiU:Kl~~eti ·p;oea.: ::::·:::: .. :: ..... "iii.i7 
Tou.l.. 1 -.an.11 
214 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
ELDON SAVINGS BANK. 
W . G. 0ROW, President. J. E. VAUNUM, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSIITS. Amount. LIABILITI1C8. 
Bllls rece lva.ble . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $ 26,830 22 
Oa.sh and ca.ah Items. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,137. 9~ 
Ored!t suhject to sight draft... 1,0~3 .83 
Over dra.fts......... .... . . .. . . . . .. 18.97 
R e a.l and personal property. . . . 002 9~ 
Oap1ta l stock ..... . ........ .. .. .. 
Due depositors . . .. . . ..... .. 
Due banks and others . . .. .. ... . 
l<urplus ..... .. ..... ............ .. 





Total.......... .... .. .. $ 30.933 86 Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 30,933.88 
FAYETTE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-WEST UNION. 
H . B . HOYT, President, 
ASSETS. 
Bills recelva.ble ... ... .... .... . .. 
Oash and cash Items .. ..... ..... . 
Oredlt subject to draft ....... .. 
Over drafts . . .. .. . .. ... . ... . .. 
Rea.! and personal property . . . . 
Total. ... .... .. ..... . 
E . B . SHAW, Oashler. 
STA.TEM.EN'I'. 
Amount LIABILITIES Amount. 
--------- -----1------











. . Due depositors ...... .. ......... .' 
Due banks and others ..... . .. . ... "s,aa~: " Surplus .................... . ... .. 
.... U ndivided profits ..... .... .... .. 
$ 156,546 09 Total .. .. . . . .. .... ...... . 
$ 15,000.00 
140,935.04 
. . .... .. .... . 
611.05 
$ 156,546.00 
FARMERS LOAN AND TROST COMPANY SAVINGS BANK-
IOWA CITY. 
P.IIT.IIIR A. DIIY, Pr.esldent. 
ABSIIITB. 
8111s.reoelvable .... .. .. . .. .... . .. 
a.sh and cash Items .. . .. . . . . .. . 
Oredlt subject to sight draft . . . 
ftver drafts . .. ............. .. .. .. 
eal o.nd personal. . .. . .... .. .. . . 
Total .... ........ .. ....... . .. 




.. • . 't7,()2gjg 
. . . . . 5.~60:i2' 
$ 443,829.81 
LIABILITIES. 
Oapltal stock .............. .. ... . 
Due depositors . .. ...... ... .... .. 
Due banks o.nd others .... . . . .. . 
SurJ1lus .... . .. . .......... .. . ... .. 
Un 1vlded profits ..... .. ....... . 






FARMERS SAVINGS BANK-GEORGE. 
0. U. OOLLMA.N, President. 0. 0. OOLLMAN, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABBBTS. Amount. LIA:U IL 1 TlE.S, Amount. 
=B~II:-:-ls-re_c_e_l_v_a_b_le _______ ------- -:::--:-:--:-----------:.. ------
Oash and cash Items.... $ 6~·~~-~ Oapttalstock ....... ·.. . ...... . $ 15,000.00 
Oredlt subject to slabt. C!:.:att: :: 28•7n0·86 Due depositors · · · · · ·.. . . . . . . . 84,680.50 Over drafts.. . • • • rue banks and others .. .. ..•... 
Real and persoiiai'pr'operty: : : : 5,99~.~ u~ifl~~ed .profits:: : :::::::::::: 
Total.. .... . . ....... .. .. .. . $ 10ll,485.87 Tota.l.. · · . .. · ...... ';.;.' .:..":...:·.::.· :...:".::."...!':;'~-.::::102~:.!.:•-485"::: - :;-~8-;7 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 215 
FARMERS SAVINGS BANK-WILLIAMSBURG. 
GEORGE LORTZ, SR. , President. D. E. EVANS, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. !'.lABILITIES. Amount. 
----------------------- --- ---------- ----------1-------
Bills r ec eivable . ... .. ..... .. . .... $ 108.177 53 
Oash a nd cO<Sh Items... . . . . . . . . . 4,1150 29 
Oredlt subject to sight draft . . 14.106.21 
Ove.r drafts. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . 1,393 51 
Real and personal property . ... 4.17945 
Oapl t a.l stoc k ....... ....... .. .. .. 
Due depositors . .... .. .. ... . . . .. 
Due banks a nd others ...... ... . 
Surplus .. .. ............ . ..... .. 
Undivided profits ... .. ........ .. 
-----
Total.. .. ... .. .. ...... _. .. .. $ 132.806 99 T otal .. . .. .. ........ .. 





$ 132 806 99 
RISOJ!II, President. J. A. S. POLLARD, Oashler. 
STATEil:l EN1'. 
ASS lilTS. Amount. 
Btlls receivable . .. .. .. . .. .... $ 
Oash and cash Items ...... .. .. 
188,<199.13 
!11.642.21 
5~,767 82 Oredlt subjec t to sight draft . . . 
Over drafts . .. .. ... ... .. ... . . .. 
Real and persona.! property .. . 





Oa.p!tal stock .. .. ............ .. 
Due deposltorA . , .... . ........ .. 
Due bunks and others ...... . . .. 
Surnh>A . . . ..... . .. ...... . ... ... . .. . 
Undivided profits ............. .. 
Total ... .............. .. 





JAMES SIMPSON, President. H . L. MUBSII:TTEB, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
A.BBII:TB. Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
----------1-----1-----------1----
Bills rece ivable . .. .. .......... . 
Oash and cash Items ........ . .. 
Oredlt subj ect to sight draft .. . 
Over drafts...... .. . .. .. .. . . .. 






Oaplta.l stock .. . ... .... ........ .. 
Due depositors ........ ........ .. 
Due b .. n .k!l and others . ....... .. 
Surplus .. . .. ................ . .. .. 
Undivided yroflts . ............ . 
• 26,000.00 
1111,BOG.IJ1 
· · · 5,iloo:ao 
Total. .. . .. .... . . .. $ 223,303 7~1~ _ _..:.T~o:!t~a::..l .:..:":.:..· .:..:":.:..· .:..:  :.:..· .:..: . ..:. . .:..:":.:..· .:..: :.:..  :.:· .:..:":....:....~$=223=.80=3·:..;;71 
FARMERS SAVINGS BANK-GARNER. 




Blllsrecelvahle... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. I 
Oash and cash items .. . . . ..... . . 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .. . 
Over drafts... ...... ... . .. . . .... .. 







Oapital stock . .. ... .... . ..... . . .. 
Due depositor& ............ . .. .. 
Due banks and others ... ..... . 
Surplus ... .... ....... ...... .. .. 
Undivided prollts .. . ......... .. 




.. ... 'i,21l'i.i9 
S137.990.18 
216 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK-MARSHALLTOWN . 
GJ:G. V. Kl'R1t1', Pre~ldent. B. J. Bow a. Ouhier. 
BTATKMENT. 
·· ··· e-~'.i~ 
Amouot. l L<ABILITtaH. Amount . 
Btl Ia receivable ....... . 
Oub &od cub Jtema . . . ... . .. . . . 
Credit s ubjecl. to al&ht. draft. .. 
Over dratt.l ..... . .. . .... .. ... . 
Re.&l &lld per80oa.l property .. 
Tot.&l ... .. lla:J.8a3.26 
F ARMER.S AND TRADERS SAVINGS BANK-BAN GROFT. 
0. J . L••••o&a, Prealdeot.. o . B. Bacowo•o. Oubler. 
Blllueoehable ..... 
Oub &bd auh Hems . . . . ..... . . 
Ored.t\. aubJeet. to 111bt. drah .. 
O·nr dr&f"- ..... . .. . . . ..... . 
Be~ aocl pertanal propert.7 . .. . 
' STATEMENT. 
Amount. 
g~l!~~~~~t!rs· ..... . 
uue baDka ao4 others .. 
~~~~~~ed'PtOtiiS 
Amount. 
. .• •. I 15,000 ot 
&•.082.88 
. ' ' B.oo7:i0 
Total ... .... . .. . Tot&l . . . ••• .••••••• 'n,111111.1111 
FARMERS AND MECRANICS SAVINGS BANK-DAVENPORT. 
J, B. M•na, OubJeJ', 
STATEMENT. 
.&.mount;. Amouat • 
Jl~~·=~:::1rt.emi· ::::::::: . : '~:=g &~~~'t~;.~n: :::::·: .. ...... .. '~fi:=~ 
Oredlt eobjec• to 111bt draft. . . n•u:a Due baoke .ad otbert .. . .. . . 
Over drat~ .... . ..... .. ..... 14.111 8a.rplul . ........... . 
Real aa4 per80Dal propert7.. .. 18.800 00 Uaolvtded prol\1 . . .•. . 
Total. .. I 1110.-IN Total ... . ..... . 
J'ARMICRS SAVINGS BANK-KEOTA. 
' ' ' 'i,riie'ii 
. . , .... illi.OI 
A . W. a..._.u., Oubler. 
Amount. 
Biltencelvable ................. 1 tOil,'ZOO.M Oa'Pltal1tock 1 ao.ooooo 
g::,:::iJ:~ :C,te.T,'tii d'faft ::. .::=:= P.:: =:.~:t~ "iih~~:::::::::: Ui,IJB(tD 
~:r :-:~riODAi "PJ.OP&rt; :::: a.::~ ~~~~~ed ·prc;ou::::: :::::::::: ·····4,Ma:w 
Total . . . . .. ....... . ·.. . . . . . . . 1 15(,103. 'l'fJ Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '"i"iW..'iiDi:1i 
AUDITOR OF S rATE. 2 17 
FARMERS AND CITI ZENS S,\VINGS B~NK-DE WITT. 
J. N. AK'!'BU&, Preetdent. A . M. PRlCI , Clbhler . 
STATEME~T. 
---~--~=~ --~=·lTI~_. _ _ I Amo~ 
§~f:1~¥.i:~r.·~i:~~~": ·:·;;: ~j~:~r-~~~~ :~;;.~~ : .. : : 1 : : -~~:~ 
Real aod penooal property ... -~t0. 8 'l' Undivided proflt.a .. . .. _ 3,82£1.89 
T otal. . I 267.961.611 Tota.l. .. . $267.~1.&!1 
FARMERS SAVING3 BANK-F~RMINGTON . 
E. MlLt.IB, Preatdeot. J . 8. W•R•. Otllble r . 
BTATEM&~T . 
-'88ftl. Am ount. Amouat. 
Total . .... . •• I 77.MM..IM Total. . ' rr.IOlOI 
FARMERS SAVINGS BANK-SLATER. 
M. 8. B&t.u•n, Gubler. 
STATEMENT . 
Amount. LU..lllLI~IQ, A.monat.. 
Btlla receln.ble.... ..... .... .. .. I 4U&a.18 
O&lb a•d cub Item• ... . .. .. . .. . 1.718.40 





Doe depo~ltort .. .. ........... . 
D11e bank• aad othen . . . ... . 
t~'cft1~ed·proaii : : :::·: .. . 8='A::~~~.~-~~~-~~-~~-~~~ ::: 
17·=·~ 
Real and pereon&l propert7.. J,f08 .00 
Total. t ft.fiA .f7 Total. 
FARMICRS SAVINGS BANK-OXFORD. 
" "f,'l'i5&l 
"i1i.Mi47 
J. H. BoRaft, Preeld•t. P. B. ll'oao, Oubter. 
BTA.TDBNT. 
Amoa.at. 
e·ni~~~~~¥:.~;:~~: :: · IO~:e &::'~~~·s-~~~~~::::: :: ::: .·.~~~.~ 
.. r.1 .. 4 penoaal property... 4.no.oo t~-;ft~~e4 'PiOite::::::.:::.:::: "" 'i.&ti'Oi 
Total. .................... .. ""i""Ja.~ Total ....... . ...... .. . . .. .. ~ 
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FARMERS SAVINGS BANK-MASSENA. 
A. 1'. OlnY, P~ldent. D. P. Hoc.ur. Oubler. 
STA.TEV.E~T. 
Amouol.. Amount. 
------- ------- - ----
8 111 11 r ecei vable . . .. .. . f fO,U! .9' Capl t.&l stock.. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . 1 10.000 00 
Ouh aod c - b lt.em• . . ........ f ,U7.83 Du e depositors • t.5 ,8M8T 
Oredlt • ubj ect to eiKbt draft. .. IO,M7 .Zl Oue baoka sod o thers . 
~::r :~'~·.:.oaat · prope·;~,y .. 3.~ :~ t~rft1~~ecrp roft iA. · ··z.si&.OO 
Tot.al. f 51UI 1.S7 T o ta.l . • ~.411 31 
FIRST SAVINGS BA NK- SUTHERLAND. 
8. J . JORDAN, Prealdeot.. T . 8 . BARK, Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
.usrrs. Amount. Amount . 
Bllluecelnb le . . . . . . 1 7UI&e .0'7 Oaplta l 1t.ock . . .. , •• . .. . . . . . t 2!li.OOO.OO 
8::,::~b~~~!':;bt ' drart ::: ~A~ :  B~::::C:.'~'tf oth·en ::··· ... ..... ~ .. ~-~ 
~'!r :~~'~·NOaa.i · prop;;n;: · · U~-= to:Il~ed ·pro·nii: 
Total.. .. . . I 81,158 .M ToLal .. 
FARMERS SAVINGS BANK-PACKWOOD. 
.. .. i.ii3'N 
I 81.7M.M 
1[. 0 . OILLft'r, Ouhler. 
BT&.'I'BilENT. 
Amount.. .&.mount. 
Billa recelnble •.. . .. ••• .. •. , • • • . 1 •• M Oaplkl atock 1 10 000 110 
8:?.:::b~=~tel~1bi'(h&ft ::: :::: :~ R:: g:::•:rf~i~:~~:: : ::: : ::: .... ~:~:~~ 
R::r ::~'~NOa·ai ' iWGPU\Y:: : : ~ .=:~ ~u.a~~~ea: ·p:,o.aa::::: :: : : :: ::: : ··· ·i.l!Oif.ii 
Total. . .. .. .. . .. ... .. • .. . .. 1 au.ew.O& Total.. . .. 1 81,118.04 
FARMERS SAVING!! BILNK-EMMETSBURG. 
&. B. O&KUY, PNild.eot. 0 . W, BOOOII[U'M)a, OUhler. 
8T&.TEIIBNT. 
A UDITOR OF STAT!:. 2 19 
FARII]~RS SAI' INGS BA NK-N ORTH RNG LI SH. 
Jo11• A.XDAR. PH&tdeat. O&ORCl l E. Sw Alii , Oa!lh!IU . 
STA.TXM ENT. 
Amoutn. 
~~::::J~~~'Tum· : : : . ...... 1 ~:::~ g~~~~~~ ~c!ri ·: ....... 
Cred it sobject t.o alsbt dr&ft . 8,0 !e Due b a oka Kod othen . 
~::r ~~'~ne,na.t · propert·; :: · · ~ ::.~ ~U:J~~~~ ed ·proeii: . · · 
T ou.l. . I 7Z.57UII Total 





f TU 11.8! 
G. W, W•r..oa:. President. 0HA.H.LU 8 . BAB!'Ulii'O, Oubler. 
8TA.TIUIENT. 
Amount. Amouat. 
Bll11HCelv&ble.. . .... .. .. .. S 81,ISIUI OapiU.ht.ock ... . ... t 1!,00000 
Cub and cub lt.e~ . ... , . .. . . . , 8,UI70 Oa.e depoalkrs 81,300.88 
Oredtlo aubJect. t.o atsht. d.ran •. . IU67 Gl Due bankl an• otben .. . 
ie~~'~·r.oo;.i ·prop~;r·ty·::: ~=·: t~lt~~ed 'Pi-Od .. ::: ::: ........ ··· ···at•:or 
Tot.•J. . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. .. . .. I 8\81U6 To,al. I QS,IU 15 
PARMER..'! SAVINGS BANK-BURT. 
J~a W. W£DeWOilTIJI, Prettdeat.. 
8TA.TE.ENT. 
0. D. 8KI!'B, Oubler. 
Amouat. Amount . 
8:: =~T~1TieD:iS ::: : ·: :::::: I a;:m:= 0Dn~.~.1~11)010
1,J~J-.· ·.·,··h:e:n: :.· : ..  ·.·.·.·.:.: . . 1 .. . ~.~~:~ 
OredU 1ubject to •l&ht dnh •. . UJJ IU .- - -.. 
~:U'l'~n·i·propen,: : :: ~oJ.: ~";lt~~ed·proeii: :: : ·:: :: ::::: : ······ ;aN 
Total . .. . .. .. . .. .... . .... I 18,.0D.IIi Tot.al.. . . .. ...... I .. 011.11 
FARMER) SAVINGS BANK-OTTOSEN. 
A.. 0. Baow•, P~tdent.. L. J. ou.va, Oubler. 
8TATI:IIBNT. 
........ Amouat . Am01lDt. 
8~~r:::•cr:.~8ttema:: : : :::. : ::· ' lf:ffl:t: gn~.~.'!!1;,. . ... 'ton .. •·.·: •. ,:h: -~~ :.:. :.: ... . •·.·.· .. ~ .. t.;~:~ 
Ore4tt aDbjec' to ataht dntt.. .. 1,a.u .,.... ..... 
=~~~noil&i'Pi-01)8~7:: : : a.::: ~U:ll~e4 -Pi-Otii: :::: : ::::::::: .. .... iii:ii 
Total ... ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ Total . ....... . . ... ... .... .. . ........--.a 
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FARME RS SAVINGS BANK-BR~DDYVILLE. 
L. E. WHIT I: , Pruldeot . LEa G. M.t.RTIII, Oub le r . 
STATEME~l' . 
Am o unt j LU.BII.ITI£8. 
§~S~~~~:~~~~~~Hbi ·draft :: f !:~.~ 1' B~n!*'~~,l ·~;h~~ : :: 
~!!f a~irr~':r~~O~d pi-OPCti-tf . :· -~t:g.~ t~:fl1vut~ Gd. il~otlt. . :.::::::: 






GE RMAN- AM E: RICAN SAVINGS BANK-BURLINGTON. 
J . J . lbxsow, Pre~ldent . 
Blllarecehable . . , 
8~~\~:~b~=~ ~te.rr.·bt ·dr·.:;i:: · 
Over clrafla .. , . . .... , . . . . . . . 
BeaJ and peraona1 pro»ert.y , , 
ToiAI .. .. .. 
T . W . KR IE<lBB.t. DM, Oubler . 
81'ATEIIENT. 
Atll011Dt.l LIA.BI LITI£8. 
11 ,010.418 ao Oa pltalJtock . .... ... . . . . 
~:=·: E~: g:~~~~o': Oib~n ·: · 
.... 08 / BurpluJ . . : . . .... . . . 
Ml.7~ 01 Unell•lded prollts . . 




, 110.000 ... 
:::: ~:~~·!.~·~! 
:::: .• '87,553'.83 
.. . 11.1151,'783.10 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK-DAVENPORT. 
Ou.u. 5 . Voea. Ouhlu. 
IJTA.T&IIENT, 
GRINNELL SAVINGS BANK. 
B. A. Oa.tv.tn, Preeldeat.. 0 . L. W.tLDa, Oubter. 
11'A.TilK8NT. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 2~1 
GERMAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK- DUBUQU E 
PEr•• KL.£.tr.a, Prealdent.. 
8TA.TRIIENT. 
J . M. Wt:RJIER, Oubier . 





GERMAN-AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK-LE MARS. 
w. G. Bou •a. Pre~ ldea t.. 
Bills reeelva.ble ........... . .... .. 
~:g.:::b~~~ ~::bi'di-i.:ii:: : 
Overd.raft&. ........ ....... . ... .. 
Beal and penoaal propert.J' ..• . 
Total.. .... .. . 





~!!! R::~g:·~:_~ :oi~:~~::::::::: . ·.~: .: 
1~=~ ~~r&t;a,~ed Pi-08~::: : ::::::: :: :: ... ·a,m:&a 
• 118,<411" Total ........ .. luu 
GRAND AVENUE SAVINGS BANK-DEB MOINES. 
D. B. Koottaa, Prealdeot. G.oaoa W. Baora, Oaabler. 
BT.t.TEMENT. 
AmOttat. Amoaa.\. 
Bills recel?able.. . . ... ... . ... . . . 
<lub aod cub ltelllll .... .. .. .. .. 
Ondi\IUbjec,'klsl&b' 4ntli . . .. 
Onrdratt.s. ......... ....... ... . 
Real aa.d peNOa.al proper\J' •• • . 
~5:5 &::~r=~rcf~itaen:: :: :::::: • ~iE .::=: t~~r·~~64'~j.()fi .. :::·:::: : ..... 
Tot&! . • 165,.,.11 Tot.al . • 141.111' •• 
GEORGE SAVINGS BANK. 
B. L. RIOB~S. Pretldea,, 0. T. To...., Oubter. 
BTATIUIII:Nr. 
All aft. A.mouu&. LU...a.JTJ • • 
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GRAETTINGER SA VINGS BA NK. 
J . J. WATSON. Presi dent. Wrt.Lt.ur M u • t.L I:R, Oaabl er. 
STATEM ENT. 





• 1&, 295.~ 
GERM I.N SAV!NG 9 BA NK- P RESTON. 
OTTO 8VUMIDT, Pr etldent.. 
Billa reeetnble .. 
g::,:~~~j~~ ~=:bi'dj.&ii ::: 
a::r :a,'::·noaai ·.;rope;t; :::: 
Total . . . . . .. .... .. .. ... . . . . . 
A . L . B4 RTB OLOMWW, Oasbler. 
STATEM ENt'. 
A moun t , LJ.ABILITI·I · Amount. 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK-EARLING. 
P. l. KOMB , Ouhlu. 
BTATEIIRNT. 
GIIIRMAN SAVINGS BANK-DE~ MOINES. 
lA ... WAT1', Oubler. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 2 ~3 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK-CHESTER. 
E. 0 . Gaw•l'l'a. Ptealdent. LOU IS L . Z AUif . CMhle r . 
StATEME NT. 
I Amount. j A-mount. 
~--~,..~-':""-•• .c:u-•• .,.t.,..·T-.. -.. -;,:-·:-::-·-:-:::.r ~~ff %~'!~:~;:.f~n ·:::::::: .. .. 1, 10.000.00 
8~'~;~~~~~ t.o . ,_,~~. ~~-~~~ ::: .. ~:~ ~:,.•p?::~~ -~~~ -~~~~-~. . ::: .. -~~ -6-~ .. ~ 
Re.l audpe...oul propeM7 · · · · goooo Uaa lvld ed prolts ..... :::: . ..... 521 .. ! 1 
Total. .. .... . ... . .... ... . . . . t IUSI&.""iS T ot.&!. . . .. . . ... . . . •• . .. . . . f 85,2'9-t 15 
GERMAN-AMERICAN S~VINGS BANK-LAMOTTE. 
N. B. NPIDIRS, Pre~~ld eat. T . J. L .UIBJ:, Oubler. 
8TAT£MENT. 
....... Amouat. Amount.. 
Billa recel.,-a ble. .. . .. ..... I 12 11, . .:1 Oap1t.a.latock .. .......... . .. t ~~=:= 
8:!:,~:~b1::~ ~:':bt '4r&it ::: sf::l~ ~::g:~~~"ct ciiilert · · .. ·· :::: ........... . 
~r~~r~ftOiiai·property :: :: ~:  t~'"ll:~~ed ·proni.i::: IBI ... 
Total. .. .. t ~--118 TotaL .... .. .. t 51.168.88 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK-TRIPOLI. 
B . J . WT•Korr, Preeldeot.. TIDO. POO.:ua, Oubter. 
Amouot. Amouat. 
BUie nceln.ble ...... .. ..... .... t ..,....... Oaplt.al atook .. .... ... I 10,000.00 
§$'i_~g:L~~:=~~~:: ~~~~ f~~:c::~:i~h/> : : :~~:: 
Total.. ........ ... . . . . ~10 To<&l. . ·•·•• ·· •• ··· •· · ·· · · ............ 
GERMAN·AMERIOAN SAVINGS BANK-MUSCATINE. 
J, L. OIUL•a. Preetdeat. a. L. Jo•no•, Oubte ... 
BTA.TJ:IIBNT. 
-Uiftl. Amouat.l LU.ILITr:u. I Amount. 
Blllu·ecetnbt• .......... ... ..... I 11,t1UO Oapltal atock . .. •• .... .. ... .. .. 1 -.ooo.oo 
e£~~~!~~> ~~ ~~~·~~~~~?!!!/ ~ 
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()ERMAN SAVINGS BANK-MANNING. 
F. M. L1n1r,. President. W. F. OARPEN:r&B, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
A88JaT9. I Amount. LL!.DILI1"IBS. Amount. 
------------1----- ----------- ----
Bills receivable .... ............. . ....... · .... . .. Oapltalstock .................... . $ 50,000.00 
Oasb and cash Items . .. . .. .. .. . $ 3,000.00 Du·e depositors..... .. ........... . .... .. ... . 
Oredlt subjec~ to sight dra.tt ... 41,000.00 Due b·~nks .a.nd others... ... ... . ...... ..... . 
~::r ~~~,~!raonai 'xii-o.Pai-t:;:::: =s,ooo:oo ·I ~~1t~~~e<i 'xii-c)tit&::: :::::::::::: ·::::::::::: 
Total... ... . .. .. .. .. . . $ 50.000.00 Total.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. $ 50,000.00 
HUDSON SA. VINGS BANK. 
J . H . LJCAV11"1", President. 0. W. BIIDII"ORD, Oashl.er·. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LIABILI1"IE8. Amount. 
=------------ ----------------1-----
Bllluecel.vable........ .... .. .... $ ~4c,564 .. 7il Oa.plta.l stock .................. .. 
Oa.sh and cash Items .. . . . .. . . . .. 6,183 57 Due depositors .. .... ............ . 
Oredlt subject to sight draft... . 41,81l4.51 Due banks u.nd others.. . . .... . . 
$ 15,000.00 
69,000.13 
Over drafts .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 75.00 Surplus .. . . .... .... . .......... .. 
Real u.nd persona.! property. .. . 2,200.00 Undivided profits . . .......... . . . . 
----
Total. ....................... $ 84,367.81 Total .. • 84.367.81 
HOLSTEIN SAVINGS BANK. 
J. W. R.JCBD,. President. 0. J. WOHLBNBIIRG, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
A.SSIITS . I Amount. LIABILirrBs. I Amount. 
Bllls receivable .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 195,617.58 
Oash a.nd cash Items.... .. . ..... 8,376.54 
Ored.lt subject to sight dra.ft... 72,376.13 
Over drafts .......... ....... .... : 1,600.9i 
Real and persona.l•property.... 21,762 23 ----
Oapttalstoc.k .......... ... . . . .... s ao,ooo.oo 
Due depositors............. . .. .. 226,966.27' 
Due banks a.nd others .................... .. 
~urcfl lus ... ................ . ....... . 
n I vlded profits.. ...... ....... 45,767:079 
Total. ... ............. . ...... $ 302,?3!.06 Total.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. $ 302,784.06 
HENRY COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-MT. PLEASANT. 
G110. H. BPAHR, President. 
0. V. ARNOLD, Oashlerf 
STATEMENT. 
A.BBIITB. Amount. I LIABILITIJ:S. Amount. 
g!~~ ~ec31 va~el .......... ........ $27a,OM'jj3 -;:DO:-u.-p-:-lt-:-da-:1-s-:-toc--:k:--... ·-.. -.-. -.. -. -.. -. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -1-$-36-.-000-.-00 
0 d 
0 cas tems .. ·...... ... 6 147 15 ue eposlt 
0 ;,ee 1~ su~jaect to sight draft... 93:201:75 Du~ banks a~~-oth............. 340,777.67 r ra· ....... " ..... .... · 12 39 Surplu ers .. " ...... ........... · 
Re!fol and personal property::: : 9,766 . .13 Undlvl~ei'i':Pi-i:i1ii9': :: ::·.:::: ::::
1 
. ... '5,472:98 
Tot al . .. ............. . .' $ 882,250.115 T 1 -----"""-'-::..:............:........:..:.....:..:::...:..:...:..:..:..:..:..:..:.:..:..:.1~~~~...L-...'!:o~t~a.:!_: • .:..; .. :..:..:· .. ....... .. . .. . . . .. $ 882,25() 65 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 2~5 
HOME SAV INGS BANK-DE3 MOINES. 
V. P. TWOMBLY, President. A. 0. illJ.LI.li.B, 01\Sh!.er. 
STATEMENT. 
ABSIITS. A mount . LIABILITIBS. Amount. 
------------1----- ---------------
Bills rece!va.hle .... . ... . ....... .. 
Oash and cash Items .. ........ . . 
Oredlt subject t o sight draft ... . 
nver drafts . ..... . .. ...... . .. . .. . 
Real a.nd personal property .. .. 





Total. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . $ ~09,f79.51 
Oa.pttal stock ........ ....... ... .. 
Due depns ltor.s .. ..... . ........ . 
Due banks and other s .. ..... ... . 
Surpl us .......... .......... .. .. .. 




.. .. ..... ... . . 
7.073.28 
Total .. . .. .... .. .... .... .... I 400.4i9 51 
HOME SAVINGS BANK-IOWA FALLS. 
L. E. JONES, President. En. 0. SOULII, Oa.shler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABBIITS. Amount. LIABILI'riBB. Amount. 
--------------- ----------- ----
B!Us rec<!>!vable ...... .. . $ 66.370.0a o .. pttal stock .... ... ..... ......... S 25,000.00 
Gash and cash ttems .. .. . .. . .. ·2.1119.57 Due depositors.................. 40,~'1'8.51 
Oredlt sul>j~ct to sight draft.... 2,859.'3 Due banks a nd others ..... .... .. ... .. . ..... . 
~!:la~da~t:rson'&i · pro:Pe·,:ey: ::: ---~-g~_g~_ ~un"cft~l~ed: ·-r..rofii8:::: :: ::: .::::: ]. · · · ·7)1io· 7o 
--~Tc:::o~ta.~l~·.:..:":..:·.:.;· ·:...._;.,;..:.::. ___ ·:..:·.:.· .:..: .:.. :....:!_$_..:7il~.1o::98::::·:::.ao:...:.. __ T.=..:::o.:cta.=lc:. .. :.c·.:.· .:..." .:...·.:...· '-' ..-'-.. . .. . .. .. I 73.108 Bll 
IOWA STATE SAVINGS BANK-BURLINGTON. 
0HARLRB 8T'ARKIIR, President. OHAS. G. MAURO. Oa.shler. 
BT .A.TEMENT. 
ASSIC1"B. Amount. LIABILITIBB. Amount . 
Oa.plta.l stock ................... $ lllft.OOO 00 
Due deposltorR ................ 1,467,.725.28 
Due banks a.nd others ..... ..... . .......... .. 
ti~J'1':t'~e·ci · p;:ooiil.'.'.'.'.'.: ::: :: ::: · · · ·~6.t69 7B 
Bllls receivable ................. $1,429,676 . 55 
Oa.sh and cash items ... . .. 3Q,22Sl.09 
l1redlt subject to sight draft.. .. 130,127.116 
Over drafts . . . . .. .... .. . 470.03 
Real and persona.! p.roperty .... 84.300.71! 
Tntal . . .......... I $ 1.683.R9~0l Tota.l. . 
----
$1.683. 89f>.Ot 
IOWA COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS BANK -MARENGO. 
J. H. BIIANCH, President. Q. P. RENO, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amou11t. LIABlLITiliB. Amount. 
--------------------1----:-:--I·----~~----------- ------
B\lls receivable .............. $ 143,602.611 Oapltal .s tock .. .... . .......... .. S U.~.0101 Oa.sh a.nd co.sh Items .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . Due de Ji)nsltors ...... · ·.......... U9,ouo . 
Orect1t subject to sight draft... 21,15' 85 Due banks and others .. · · · · .. .. ........ .. .. 
Over drafts. . .. .. . . .. .. . . ..... .. . .... Surplu·s . . .. . , ... .... . .......... .... . 't"B9"8·4·; 
Rea.I and personll.l p·roperty.... .. .. .. .. . . .. . Undivided proOts. •. .. .. .. .. .. .. • · u 
----- Total. . . . . . . .. ... ... .. -~ · ·. lt&&.75'l.M Tot,.!.. I 164c.757.1li 
15 
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IOWA STATE SAVINGS BANK-CRESTON. 
JOHN GIBSON, President. F. D. BALL, Cashier. 
STATEMENr. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
-B-tl_l __ c_e_l_b_l_e ______ .$161,9-80-,64- _O_a_p_lt-.a-l_s_t_o-ck-.-.-.. ·--.. -.-. -.. -. -.. -.-.. -.-. 1 -$-5-0,-00-0_0_0 
ca.s~~~d;~hitem&":·::::: : : 15,47650 Due depositors ... . . ........ . 197,255.46 
Credit subject to sight dratt . . . ~9.817.22 Due banks a.od others . ....... .. 
Over drafts . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... 3,986,49 Surplus. . .. - .. - ...... . 
Real and personal property.... 25,223 oO U ndivided profits ....... ....... . 
Total. ..... .. ..... .. ...... .. $ 256,48t 15 Total.. .. .. .... .. 
IOWA TRUST AND SAVINGS BA.NK-DUBUQUE. 
F. D. STOUT, President. J, E. ALLISON, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
J ASSETS. I Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
------------r- ---1----------- -- ----
Bills receivable . .. .. .. .. . .. $1,532,040 37 Capital stock . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . $ 300,000.00 
Cash and cash Items 88.147.8.5 Due depositors.. . . .. . . . . . .. .. 1,571,145.'111 
Oredlt subject to alght draCt .. . 278,289.00 Due banks and others .... . ... . 
Over draft~ . .. .. . .. . 5H.lll Surplus .................. .. 
H.eal and personal property... . 20.4~2 77 U ndivlded l)roflts .. ............. 48,328 89 
Total.. . $1.919.474 sS I Tot.al.. . .... ..... . .. . $1,919.474 68 
IOWA SAVINGS BANK-RUTHVEN. 
lll. L . BROWN, President. J. H. THATOHER, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASBlliTB. I Amount. LIABlLITIEB. Amount. 
----------------- ----------------
B!lls receivable.... . .. .. .. ... .. I r.a.899 3.~ C•.pt-tal stock .. 
OH.ab and Cl\8b items. . . . . . . . . . 5,769.92 Due depositors ..... , ...... . 
Credit subject to stgbt draft... 21,591.03 Due hanks and others ........ .. 
Over drafts . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 1,0\9.25 Surplus.. .. .. . .. ............ .. 
$ 25.000 00 
63,4.63.61 
Real and personal property .... 7,240.25 Undivided profits ... .. ....... .. 
..... ... .... .... '$89,51980 I Total ............ . . ..... . . . .. -$-8-9,-M-9t-IO Total.. .. . 
IOWA STATE SAVINGS BANK-FAIRFIELD. 
.f. E. ROTH, President. JOHN DAVU:S, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABS&T.!!, l Amount. L! A'BlLl'UBS. l Amount. 
~lll~recdelv&~le1.te. .. ........... a 320.288.41! Oaplto.l stock ..... ...... ....... .. $ 60,000.00 as. an .ca!<u ms ... : . .. . 22, li\6 89 Due depositors .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 398 326 25 
O•edlt subject to Bight draft... l3Ulll0 24 Due banks a nd others .......... . . .. • .' .. . : .. 
Ov.er drafts.... . . . .. .. . ... 9.288 73 R-urolus 
Real and per.sonal property... . ts,ooooo Undlvided.profits.:::: : ::::::::: .. 40,4:-riioo 
. Total ..... ..... .. . .... .. ..... J4~'34\ TotaL ............... .. .... U~M 
AUDil'OR OF STATE. 227 
IDA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-IDA GROV E. 
F . L. HADLOCK, President. GRAY WARRIIK. On.shler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIADILITIES. Amount. 
------ -----11----- - -:::--:--:------- --- -----
Bill•necelvable.. . ........ .... ;!; 162.116 35 Capital stock ................. .. 
OH.sh and ca.sh Items ... .. .. . . 7,465.27 Due depositors.. . ........ . 
OrPdl t subjeet to sight draft .. . 37.917.59 J?ue bank.s and others . ... . .. . . . 
Over dra.rts .. .. .. .. ..... .. 1 , 169.4~ . urplus . .. .. .. ......... .. . .. . 
Rt~a.l and personal property .... 26 840 04 Undivided profits ..... .. . ... . .. 
Tot.al...... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. $ 1!:-15.508 68 Total .. . ..... . ..... . ....... .. 
IOWA STATE SAVING3 BA..NK-CENTERVILLE. 
$ 75.000.00 
13 •• 349,48 
. .. '26, 1~ii.20 
---
$235,508 68 
J. A. BRADLEY, President. G. D. ORBOO, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASS lilTS. Amount. I 
--------·----------------1---
Bllls recel vable .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 
Cash and cash Items . . . .... .. .. . 
Credit subject to sight. draft .. . 
Over draft~. .. .. . ....... . 






Total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 139,4,7 29 
LI.A.BILITIBS. Amount. 
o .. ptta l stock .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . $ 50.000.00 
Du .. depositors . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 87,850.91 
ltue bank.s and others .. ....... . 
Surolus .. . .. .. ................ ........ .. .. .. 
Undlvldedl)roflts ... ... ......... l 1,60632 
Total.. ..... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . $139,,1!7.29 
lOW A SAVINGS B A..NK-ROCK RAPIDS. 
.J •. W. RAIIIBEY, President. ll\ L. SUTTBB:, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
A88ET8. Amount. I LUDILITIES, Amount. 
-------------+- ---1------------------
Bills receivable ..... ............. $ 14,315 67 Capital stock . .... . ......... ... $ 25,000.00 
Oash and cash Items . . . . . 4,>!.~6 . 17 nue depr'IBitors... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 17,29~.18 
Oredlt subject to sight draft.. . 8.7112 71! Due bank .. and others . ... .. .. . . ....... , . 
Over drt<Cts . .. .. . .. .. 5.29l.82 f'u rplus .. . .. ............. .... .. 
Real &nd personal property . . . - ~- ~~~00. 00 Undivided profits ............... I 8114 11 
Total .. .. .. .. .. $_4;c.2:.:..8:.c2c:.9:.:.4.::.i ..:_ _ __:T::.;o::.;t:.::a:.:l.:..  ..:.·.:.":..:·.:..· .:.:"c:.· :.."c:.'.:.":..:'.:.· .:.:"c:.'.:."c:.' :....=$...:::;42::..6::2;;;9:..=. t4
JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK- IOWA CITY . 
THOMAS C. 0ARSO!>I, President. W. A. FnY, Oa.sbler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. LIABILLTIEB. Amount. 
-------------- ----
Bills receivable . .. .. . .. .... $ 643,137 20 
Oash and cash Items . . . . . . . . . t6.fl88.Q6 
Or edit subject to sight draft... 172.MI.03 
Over drafts. .. .. .. .. . 14.734.04 
Real and personal property .... ·1- 34,600 00 
Total.. .. .. .. !B 911.511.73 
228 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
JEFF.ERSON SAVINGS BANK. 
E. H. OAllTER, President. J. W. HUNTINGTON, Cashier. 
STA.TE.MENT. 
ASS:&TS. 
Bills receivable . . .. . . ....... . .. . 
Oash and ca>oh Items .. .. . . . . . 
Credit subject to sigh t draft . .. 
Uver drafts....... . ... . . . . . . 
Real and personal property ... 
Amount. 






Capital stock ....... . .. . . . . . . . . . $ 25,000.00 
Due depn~ltors......... .. . . ... .... . 111,713.15 
Due banks and others .... . .. . .. ... .... ... . 
~'!:'Ji~~ed.proi!ts."."::.::::: :::::: · · ·· "i,,7ii58 
Tota.l .. . . .. .......... :.:· ·..:.· :..· _..J..:!:$::_~1~•U:.:..l:::!l2::::..!7.::.3~-__::T.::o·.:::ta:::_l~ ..:;· ·..:.·.:.:· :..:·.:.· ·:.:·..:.· :.: .. ..:. . .:.:· :..:·.:. .. :..:·.:.· :..· ...!..:::.$_=:H.:.:4:_,;,1:::!l2:::· =·71 
KEOKUK SA VLNGS BANK. 
A. E. JOHNSTON, President, A. J . MATHIAS, Ca.sh!er. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. 
Bills receivable . ..... .... ..... . 
Cash a nd cash l.tems ..... . ..... . 
Oreott subject to sight draft. . . . 
Overdrafts . ... . .. .. ..... ...... .. 







Total ....................... $ 7li1,16B.27 
LIABILITIES. Amount. 
Capital stock.... .. ...... .. . .. .. . $ 100,000 .. 00 
Due depositors.................. 556,Hl.O'l 
Due banks and others ... ...... .... .... ... . 
t~rtfl~~~ed ·profits: ::::: : ::::::: : .. "#,4,12 . 29 
TotaL. ....... .... ...... . $701,153 Z'l 
KESWICK SAVINGS BANK. 
W ABR.N HIGGINS, Preslden.t. T. IE. JOHNS, Oashter. 
STATEMENT. 
AS8BT8. Amount. I 
Bills rlloetv~~oble ................. $ 65.162.53 
Uash and cash Items ............ 2.641.46 
Credit subject to sight draft... 15,486.83 
Over drafts. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . 1,035.39 
Real and personal property. . .. 1,087.27 ----
Total....... ...... .. . .. . .. . • . $ 85,36H8 
LIABILITIJIS, Amount. 
Oapttal stock.... .. • . .. .. . .. . . .. . $ 15,000 00 
Du.e depositors . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 70,053.24 
Due banks and others .................. .... . 
t'!:'Ji~~eci 'J,)i-;;ais: : ::::::: : ::::· ·· .... a1o.24 
Total .. . .. ... ........ .. $ 85,363.48 
KALONA SAVINGS BANK. 
P, E. SBAVEIB, President. WM. H. PALMIIIB, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
A.BSIII!l'S. A. mount. 





Cllo8h a.nd cash Items ............. . 
Oredlt subject to sight draft . . . 
Over drafts ....... . .. ....... . . .. .. 
Real a.nd personal property ... . 
----
Total .. ... ...... . .... .. ...... . ' 104,457 04. 
LIABILITIES. Amount. 
Oal)ltal stock.................... $ 10,000.ott 
gue depositors ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 92,,36.7ll 
Lie banks 11ond others . ................... .. 
Surplus .. .. .................. ...... ......... . 
Undivided profits .. ........... .. 2,020 3Z 
Total ..... . .................. ito.t-45704. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 229 
LEE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK- FORT MADISON. 
S. A.T LIIIB, President. G. M. HANCHIIIT!r, Oa.shler, 
STATEMENT. 
A'S'SE.TS. Amount. I LIABILI'IliiiB. Amount. 
----------------------- --------
Bills receivable . .. ... .. .. .. .. .... $ 246,6311.1 A 
Uash and c 11.sh Items. . . .. . . . . . 2<1.602.85 
Capital stock . .... .. . .... ... . .... . $ fO,OOO 00 
nue d ep ositors . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 359,1133 0~ 
Oredlt subject to sight draft... 86,687.56 Due b a nks and others ... .. .. . .. ...... .. 
~U:J>l:1~ed pr()tiis: :::: :. ::: ::: :: · · · · ·io.857.63 
Tntn.l.. . .. . .. . .. . . . . I $ (19.190.56 
Over drafts , . . .. 204.0-! 
Real a.nd personal property . ... 62.059.93 
Tot~~ol..... . I $41;10056 
LOUISA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-COI~UMBUS JUNC'l'ION. 




$ 82,508 00 Bills recel v~~oble ................. . 
Oa.sh and cash Items..... . . . . . 
Oredit subject to sight draft . . . 
Over dra.f1.s.. . • . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . 
Real a.nd personal property .... 
Total .............. . . .. 
· · · · 'io,n7.77 
· · · · · iio·o.oo 
I 9~ .. 121.67 
LIABILITIES. 
Oa.pltal stock ................ . .. . 
Due deposltots .. .. . .. .... . 
Due banks a.nd others . . ..... .. . 
Surplus ....... .. .... ....... .. 
Ondlvl.ded profits . . ...... .. . . . . 
Total. ............ .. ... . .. .. 





$ 1)3, 521.117 
J), J. HATOBELDBB, President. J. H. PII."IEIR8, Oaabler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. J, T A DlLITIIIIB. 
_B_I_ll_s_r_e_c_e_iv_a_b_l_e_.--.. ------ -$-3-Q5, 7l8_5_Q 
Oa·sh ~~ond cash Items ......... . ... · 
OredJt subject to sight dra.tt. . . 44,634..6ft 
Over drA.tts. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
Real and personal property. .. . 3,500 00 
Oapltll.l stock .. ... . ....... .. . .. . 
Due depoRitors . .. .. • .. . .. . 
Due ba .. ks a.nd others .......... . 
8urolus .... .. ............ . 
Undivided profits ............. .. 
Total .. . ..... .... .. .. .. .... .. s ua.85a.21 Tnt.al ... ..... . . .. . 




E. P. WHITACRE, President. 
0. A. F.IIIBNB'l'ROllf, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABSII'IB. 
Blll rece.lvab!e .. .. . .. . .. ...... · . 
Oash and oash Items...... . .. 
Oredlt subject to sight draft ... 
Over draft!!. . .. . . .. .. . . . 







Tot11.l .. . ...... . .. ..... ..... S 12~.12' 86 
LIA DILITIEIS. 
Caoltat stock .... ... . . ...... .. . 
UoJe dep.,~ltors . . ............ ... .. 
Due ba.ok~ .. nd others . ....... . 
SurJllua ' .... .... .. ........ .. 
Un lvlde1 profits . ... ......... .. 
Total~ . . .. . .. . .. .. • .. • • • .. · · 
Amount. 




s 129.124 86 
230 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
LARRABEE SAVINGS BANK. 
ED. 0. BROWN, President. R . H. GBA.Y, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LU.BILI'l'I ES. 
Bllls r ec,.fvabfe ..... . . ... . . . . . . . . $ 45.14U2 
Oash a n d cash Items.... . .. . . . .. 3,600.]4. 
Credit subject to sight draft . . . ~.805. 65 
Oapltal stock .. .. .... .. . . .... ... . 
flue d e positors ............ . 
Due b a nks and oth e r s .... . .. . 
Real and pe tsonal property. .. . 8,210.67 
Surpl u • . . ... .. . . . ... ... .. . .. . 
Undivided profits ..... .... .. .. .. 
A m ount . 
$ 10,000 00 
49,93.'\ 92 
4,ooo.uo 
· .... soo:97 Over drafts .. . . . . ... I 1,859 9 l 
Totl\1. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. :..:· '-'$"----"6"'f .:.::6:::26:::.6::0'-'-----'T:::n..::t:::a::.l.:..:· ·: .. _.:..:·.:._· .:..:"c:.·.:..:  :...:·.:..  :...:·c:.·.:..:  :...:·:..· .:..:"C.:.'.:.'' ..::5::....;6::.:4::!:,6::26= .8!1 
LAMONT SAVINGS BANK. 
E. 8. OOWLEB, Vice-President. F. W. SHELDON, Cashier. 
ABSX'l'B. 
Bills r eceivable .. . . ... .. .... .. 
uash a nd cash Items . .. . . . . .. . · 
Oredlt s ubject to sigh t draft . . . 
Over d1 a ft s. . . . . .. .. . . ... 
Real and p ersonal property .. . 
TotaL ...... ..... . ....... .. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 





$ ~3.A57 22 
LIABILI'l'IEB. 
Oapltal stoc k . ..... .... .. .... .. .. 
Due depositors . . ... .. ... ...... . 
Due ba nks and others ...... . .. . 
!'lurpl.u·s .. . ... . ......... ... .. 
Undl vlded profits... . . . .... . . .. 
Total.. .. .. .. .. . 





$ 5ll,857 22 
M. W. BTOVIIB, P resident. 
A.M. HIIINDIDRSON, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
A88ET8. Amount. LIABILI:t'IIIS. 
Bills receiva ble . ----
Oasb a nd cash Items'" $ 212.144.79 Oapltal stock .. ..... 
Credit s ubj.,ct to sight. d:r·ari :: : l2,700.83 Due deposi tors .. . .... · · " · " · 
Ove r drafts. . . . . . . 73,559.26 Due banks and othe~s- ···· · ·· · 
Real and personal · property::: . }~·.~7257 . 7063 .Surplus. .. · .. · · .. .. · • Unalvided profits : : :: :: : :::::::. 
Total...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. !'32o.1oa-:67 T 
otal. . .... .. ..... .. 
MUSCATINE SAVINGS BANK. 






0HAB. PAGID, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount . LlABILITIES. 
~e-1~v~a~b~l-e--------~--- ---
OtlSh and CllSb Items" .. .. · ".. . $ 5.85,42~:29 Capital stock 
Oredlt.oubject tu slght .dr.art' · nue depnsJtors: . . .. .. . 





Re .. J and J,lersonul proper-ty::· : · ·· I6,o!a:at ~~'!,_~~ded ·p~ofits. :~~~::: :: · :::: 
--.....:Tco:..:t:::al. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 'i673.iisi:4il Total . ...... ... ~~ 
--~--~~~-~--~- ~--~--~--~- ~ .. ~~~l!5~on~.9~31~M 
AUDITOR OF STATE. :!31 
MARION SAVINGS BANK. 
J AS. D. GIEE'E .N , President. 0 .. H. KU RTZ. Ot~Shler. 
STATEMENT . 
ASSETS. Amou nt . LIABILITlll~ . Am o u n t. 
- - - --------1----
Bills rece l. v~t.ble .. . .. ........ .. 
Oash a nd cash Items . . . 
Ore d l t sut-ojeot to s'lght d r aft ... . 
Over drafts . . . . . 
Real a nd personal property . . . 





Oapltal stoc k.. . . . . ... $ iiO,OCO oo 
Due dep .->sltors . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . 178,383.78 
Oue banks and others ... . . . .. . 
Sur pl u s .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Und lv .tded profits .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 2,589.19 
T otal . . . . . . $ 210.9Td 57 
MAPLE VALLEY SAVINGS BANK-B aTTLE CREEK. 
W. H. JAMES, President. H. J. SNOVER, Cash ier. 
STATEMENT'. 
A88E'l'8 . Amount . LIABILITIES . 
Bills receivable . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. $ 110,812 84 1'1aplt><l stock . ............. . .. 
Cash and cH.sh Items ....... .. . s.on 75 Due d e positors . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 
Oredlt subject to slgh·t dra ft.. .. 19,599 1 ~ Due b"nk,; and others . .... .. .. . 
Ove r drafts...... . .. . .. .. 821 30 ;;urplus .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 
Real and p e rsonal property. .. . . 1,100 95 U n a lv lcled pro.flts . .. . .. . . . . . . . ----
Amount . 
$ 25,000 00 
!12,6 14.03 
29,781.03 
T otal. . . . . . ........ ·_...:..:..:..:..!..-"$'--'-1::: 'il7'-'.3:.:7.::.5_:9.::.B..!....._-='.rcoo:.::t.:.:a.:.:1..:._. :.:".:._' .:..:· c:.· :..:--co· .:_· .:..:--.:..· .:..:" C:.' .:.:":...:·.:._· :...· ..::.:':$'-"1.::.3.:..:7·.::.37:..::5::.:-9:.::6 
MARQUARDT SAVIN GS BANK-DES MOINES. 
G. W. MARQUARDT, President. G. D . ELLYSON, Ousbler . 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS . Amount . 
- --------------
Blllsrecelvable .. .. . .... .... . 
Oash ann cKsh Items. . . . . . . . . . 
Or edit subject to sight draft .. . . 
Over dr~tfts .. .. . .... .. .. 
Real and personal proper t y ... . . 
Total . . 





$ 31rl.OOil 52 
T,IABILITIEB . Amount . 
Oapl tal s tock . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . $ 50,000 00 
1Jue rteposlturs . . .. . .. .. .... . .. 270,762 00 
Due b anks ~~ond others ... . . .... . . .. . .... . . 
••uplu' .. .... . .......... ...... .. . ... . . 
Undivided profits .... ..... . ...... 3,243.02 ----
T otl.\1. ... . . . . $ 3H006.ll2 
MARATHON SAVINGS BANK. 
A. J. WILSON, President. W. W. B•NNE'l'T, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
488ETS. Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
-----:--------- - ------·- - - ---
B111s rece ivable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 26,~88.36 Oapltsl stock . .... .. . . .... ..... . $ 25,000.00 
OI!.Sh and cash items .... .... 3,836.84 Due deposi t ors...... .... . .. ..... H.fi,628.6:> 
Ored'lt s ubject to sight d ratt.. .. 43,238.23 Due b a nks and others .. ...... .. 
Over dra1ts .. .. . .. . .. a,6tlll69 ~urplus . ........ ......... ...... .. 
Rea.l and persona. 'I property.. . .. 5,400.00 Undivided profits . ... . ... .. . .. .. . " t2,2ii7'. (i-____ 
Total.... .. . ........ - $ 182.928.l2 Tota.l. .... . ......... .. : : .. .. .. I! 182,1126.12 
232 BIENNIAL REPORT OF TBE 
MONTEZUMA SAVINGS BANK. 
J. W. OA.ItB, Pre1ldent. A . 0. MaGILL, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
.AI8rr8 . 
Bills receivable .... .... . 
O&llb and ca.ah lt.emfl . . . . 
Credit. subject. to tight draU. ... . 
Over drafu ...•.....•... ... .... 
Real &od personal property ..... 
Amount . 
Total. ...... . ...... . . . . . 1 141.0111.07 
LJA.BILITJ:&I , Amount . 
~~~~---------­Oaptt.alst.ock .. . ......•.•... . . . . $ 15,00000 
B~:g:~~~~·othe~::: 123'066'57 
~~~crl:t~ed prOoti: · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · a.a6i' 50 
Tot& I. .. . . .. t Ul.01i.01 
MALLARD SAVINGS BANK. 
A. L. 0RMIBT, Pre~ldea.t. B. B. 8UJU BJ)8, Ouhtor. 
STATEMENT. 
.\888'1'8. Amount . LlABI"LYrlQ. 
g~~~~~~~~n~: :: . . ... ..... . 
Uue banks and others •. ,,,., •• . 
~~rlt~~ed·proftia·::.·. ·. ·:.·.::::::: 
Bllltreeelvable .. ............... . BS.OM218 
Cub a.nd caah ltem1.... . . .. . . . I.M.88 
Oredl~ 1u.bjec~ to 1l1ht drafL. . 7,8tl 02 
O•er draru . .. .. .. ..• . .. . •• .• .. 200 78 
Real anel peraoD&I propertJ..... l,ltiO M 
Total.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t .a.an 49 Total. .. 
MILFORD SAVINGS BANK. 
Amount . 




H. 0AL1Ulfl, President. D. N. OOTBRJa, Oaabler. 
Bills receivable .. . .......... .. 
Cub RDd cub Items ......... .. 
Credit lub3eet t.o 1l1ht draft. .•. 
0Terdr&ft.s . . ..... .. ..... 
Beal a.nd \)ertiOna.l prol,)ert:r .. ,. 




Due depoaltors ...... ....... .. 








MAYNARD SAVINGS BANK. 
C. A. K&'fa, Preeldent. 
........ 
81111 receivable ............... . 
Cub and C&lb tteml .......... . 
Uredlt lubject. to draft ......... . 
O•erdraft..il .. .. .......... .. 
Real and peNOnal propertJ .. . 
Total. .................... . . 









1 'aplta.llr.oc.k . ................ . . 
Due depoaltorl .. . ... .. .... .. .. 
Due banks &od others ........ .. 
~'::!t':t~&ci'Pi-Oe.-:: ::::::::::: :~ 




,.. AUDITOR OF STATE. 233 
NORTH ENGLISH SAVINGS BANK. 
J, W. ERW'llf, President. E. D. B£.lllD, Oubler. 
I!TATEMENT. 
A81ft8. A moun~. LU.BI.Lt"rl88. A moun~ 
8~~~~e~:~;~~~~tema· ··:·::··::· 1 1S::~~~= g~~~~~~p~"z!r~l'fl:::::: ......... •,:;t:f:rl 
Ored1t•ub3ect to light drrft ... IW,Ot711Q llue bank I and ot.bere ....... .. 
~:1 ~~~f:!rso'Oi.i'prOJiei-t:r:::. ~~: ~~Jt~'t~ed proftt.i. :::::::::::::: 14,877.04 
Tolal ...... I 11&,1118 86 Total .. ...... $21&..111885 
NEWTON SAVINGS BANK. 
Bl. E. LYDAY, Oubter. 
BTATEWENT. 
Amount. 
Total ......... I 41.05U8 Tot.al . .. . 




0. B. On••owftll, Pnsldeot. F. G. BaTarwa, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
4 88ft8. Amount. LUU1"L1TJU. Amount. 
Bill s receivable .... , .... . , ..... . 
Uub and cub Items .. .. .. 
Credit IUbject to slgbt draft_ .. 
1 ~O.·U8.38 Oaplta.tnock .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 ~ ..... ooo:: 
J:~:ra g::g:~k~!?o~ otb·er.::::::::: 
0Terdutw ................... . 
Real and p&raonal property .. .. !,uooo tur!'S/:,ded proet~::::. ·:::::::: .... . i.sA11 
Tola.l ..... I IOZ.&.4?' t2 Total....... .... t 101.tlll'l' .• 
NEW LIBERTY SAVINGS BANK. 
A. BaoTat••· Cuhler. 
STATEMENT. 
.AHftl. Amount.. LUa1L11'1 •. 
"'Bt7u"'•""•ec=•t""••:-:b7te=-----lc,::-c, ... ::-:: ... :::.=t7 1 O•pttalat.oelr: ... 
Cub ud t'Ub It-em•-. .. .. ... 8.81'718 Ooe 4f'l)"'lltor-. ............ . 
Credit lubjeet w lll(bt. draft... t.iaa.81 Due bank• and ot.ben .. ....... . 
~::f :.:-4'p':noD&fiJ..Op8rij-:::· ~== t':a'ls~~ed'PiOit~ .. ::::::::::::. 
Total .................... .". 1 ta'" 11 Total . 
Amount. 
'u.ooo.• _ .. . ... ....... 
234 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
NEW ALB[N SAVINGS BANK. 
W ILLU.K 00LE1U.N, President. L. H. GAARD'ER, Oa.shl.er, 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount LIABILITIES. Amount. 
--------------- ·-·-
Bms recAivable . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. $ 
Oash and C»sh Items . ...... . . 






fl><nlt~tl st,ock .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . $ 15.000 0() 
n ue depositors . .. .. . . .. . . . .. 48,853.01 
IJue hanks a nd others .... . .. . .... ..... ... . 
Surplus .... ... .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . 
Unalvlded profits ............ .. ·I __ 842 90 
Over drafts. .. .... . .. 
Real and personal property .. . 
Total.. .. .. i! 64,695.91 Tot>~.l. ... .. .... I $ 64.695.91 
OTTUMWA SAVINGS BANK. 
J'. VON SCHRADER, President. B. P . BROWN, Oasbler . 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. : LL\BILITI"ES. Amount. 
Bills recel v&1>le .. .. . .. .. ....... $ 






Oapltal stock . . . . . . . . . . . $ 50.000 00 
Due depositors ..... ..... . ... .... 358,91214 
Due banks and others ....... . . ... ..... .. 
~~r~l:,_~eii ·ti~oflts. : .::: :::: ::: :: 1· · · 'i9.119:.ii 
Or edit subject to s ight draft .. . 
Over drafts. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. 
Real and personal property ... . 
Total .. .. . $ 428.03145 Total. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 428.031 45 
OSKAL003A SAVINGS BANK. 
0. H. KRAKER, President. 
J. W. HAMMOND, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. I LIABILITIES. 
Bills r eceivable .. .... . .. $ 227,742.65 Oaplta l stock 
Oo.sh and casb Items .. .. .. .. .. 18,084 19 Due d., 
08 
............ .. 
OCred!dt subject to slgbt draft.. . 44,103.08 Due ba~ksl~o:3 otb.ers .... ..... · 
Amou n t . 
$ 30,000.00 
277,481.56 
v e r ru.rt11. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. 
1
. 28 17 Surplu" · .. · .. .. 
Real u.nd versonal property .... _ 23,469.02 Undivided ·profits:::::::.::::::. 
Total. .. .... · .. · ...... · .. .. $ 31a.427.11 Total. . .. . .. .. .. ............ _$_3_1-3.-42_7_1_1 
5,945.55 
OCHEYEDAN SAVINGS BANK. 
W. M. SMITH, President. 
A. MOBTON, Oasbler. 
BTATEMENr. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILlTIES . 
Bills rece ivable . . . . . . . . . . . $ 51.985 97 Oapltal stock 
Oasb and cash Ite ms ... .... · .. . 3.5211.86 Due d e oslto · .. · ........ .... .. · · 
Oredlt subjec~ to s!gtlt dmtt:: : 2 6'38 ~n D P rs .... · · · 
Over dr ... rts . . .. . · ~~ I ue b .. nks and others . .... .. .. .. 
Real and personal proilerty ·. ~:. 66335 Surolu.. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. 
-~~ Undivided profits::::::::::.::: 




611 65 - ---· 
$ 112,244 45 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 235 
OAKVILLE STATE SAVINGS BAN K . 
S. E. GAT~. President. M . E. BRIDOFORD, Onsh!cr. 
AESETS. 
Bllls r eceivable . .. ........... . 
Cash and casb items. . ... . 
Credit subject to sight draft . . . . 
STA.TEMEN T. 
Amount 




OR.pltal stock .. ........ ...... .. .. 
Due depositors . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 
nue h••nks >Lnd oth e rs . . .... ... . 
Amount. 
$ 10.000 00 
13,896 71 
O ver dr .. tts . . ... ... . 
Real a nd p ersonal property . . .. ....... 847"32' Surplu s .... ... .. ... . .. . ..... Undivided pro-fits.......... . . . . 207.63 
T otR.l. $ 24,104.57 
1--- -
Tot.al . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . $ 24,10l.l\7 
PARNELL SAVING3 BANK. 
B. SHERIDAN, Pres ident. F. V. MULLIN, Oashter. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS . Amount . LIABILlTIES . Amount . 
B!lls recPlvable ..... . .. ....... . $ 32.7~ 92 Oap\tal stock . .... .. .. . .. .... .. $ 12,000.00 
Oo.sh and cu.sh items. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.000 21 Due d epositors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,810.115 
Oredlt subject to sight draft . . 7,901.03 Dlle banks and others .. . . . .... . ........... . 
Over drafts . . . . . . . 1,060.80 Sur pi usl d ll . . . . . . . . .. .. ...... . ·2.il7ll 0~ 
Real and personal property .... 3,00t.55 U nd lvlc e pro ts .... : ... ...... 
1 
____ _ 
I----I Tot•\ . .... .... .. . .. .. . $ 47,790.1i l Total ............ ... ... . $ (7.700.61 ~ 
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK-SPENCER. 
J . W . OORY. President. 0. P. BUCKLEY, Oashler. 
S 1' A TEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILITIES . 
Bills receivable . . .. .. . .. . $ 79.847 61 Oapltal stock .. ....... . ......... . 
Oasb and r.ash Items. . . . . . . . . . . 11,750.86 Due d.epos!tors . . ........ . 
Oredltsubjectto slgbt dra ft . .. . 29,178 12 Due banks and others .. . . . 
Over drafts. .. .. . 27 83 Surpi<Js... . . .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. 
Real and personal property . ... 1,018.44 Uu<l.\vlded profits . . . .. .. ... . . . .. 
Total . .. ..... .. ........... l-$-1-1-9.-8-2~-.8-6- l Total . 
PEOPLES SAVINGS. BANK---'DES MOINES. 
Amount. 
$ 25,000 00 
90,798 05 
· · · · ·«.o2(· si 
$ 1111.822 86 
MARTIN FLYNN, President. 0. H. MARTIN, 0ash1er. 
STATEMENT. 
ABBE'IS. Amount. LUDILITIES. 
Bllls receivable $ 647,2!2.6K Oapltal stock . .. .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 




Orealt subject to sight drart. .. . 92,09f.IJ7 Due banks and others .. · · · · ·· · · 
Over drafts. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 4,,752.UO Surplus..... . .... · ........ · · .. · ·
2
9,i0..4" 25 
Real and personal property.... 15.,300.00 Unalvlded profits . . . ·· · · ... · .. . 
----25-l T t 1 ! 867,442.25 __ ..!T:..::o:..::t~a~l ~ .. :..:·.:..· :..:".:..' c:..:"c:.'.:..":..:.·_--_._. ---'---'-'-867,442. " o a .. . . ... ":..:.·~ .. :...:-~ .. :..:·.:..· :..: . ..:.·:..· ·:.....:...=-::-"-'-'.;.;:..;-
236 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
PLOVER SAVINGS BANK. 
A. 0 . GA&LOCK, Pret ldeot.. W. 8 . llCEWJN, O&lhler. 
Sl'ATE MENT . 
Amoun t.. I.U.DILITIU. 
Rtt h1 rec~\ vabl t'l ... . 4 ao 822 ;I() l l ~&.p\U• I " trlek 
Ou h • nd Ctl&h \ Lemll . .. 4. 11i a4 Due t1 ep~l t.o r8 
Ur edl! llu hject.to!IIMht. dn.tt. .. 8,94-."i.!J llue!J~toksa.odot.ben . 
~;:r ~~dr~rson'S t prOpert.y :: .' . 11 .:~ -~ ~u:/t1v01~ed prO.ftts . :· 
_ _,_T!!!ot,a l'-''----"'-'----"---'-'_,f_ M,lla'Q !12 T rt t"l . 




.... ·· ·· ·~.O'JUi 
f 56,1531U2 
A. 0 . OARLO<ll< , Prealdeot. WILl. D. McEwztt, Oubler. 
A.88ft8 . 
Billa rece\Y&ble ... .. o .. h and c u b lt.ern1 ... . . . . 
Oredlt tubject t.o Jlgbt dra.h .. 
Ot'erdra. f~• . . ... .. .. . . 
Real and pJnoaal propert.7 .... 
Tot.&t. .... . 
BTATE&tENT . 
Am ount. . Amuunt. 
• jJ::t ~::'::~:~-~~~~~: :: : ......• ~=·r: 
t ,liOO 00 ~'!iif\~\~ed pr'Ofti41 · · ·' "i.f"t8:ii 
t a,828 II • ... . ... I 46..12811 
PRESCOTT STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
B. V. BorKt•, P.rteldeul. .A..&. IUJDIOao, Ouhter. 
ITA.TJCil&NT. 
--· Amount. 
~~~~~~~~·tieiDi"' ': : "· : : · • 6I1'II.OI 
s~'~::~ec'.~.~~~~-~~~~~::: ~ta·:; 
B. . \ &Dd peNOn•l propert.y .... L800.GO 
Tncat. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 1 11. ttl • 
LUBILO'DI. .A.mOQllt.. 
B::'g:=:r:·~i~:~~: : :: : : ::: : I ~~.:1 
b'!:'l,':,~ed ·proea: : :. : ::: : · :: :: : · ·· l,oaM 
TnRJ. . .. .. .... .... I 71.17518 
P.&:OPLES TRUST 4ND S~VINGS BANK-<ILINTON. 
IT.A.TBMSNT. 
...... 
AUDITOR OF STAT!!:. 
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK-PI!:LLA 
STATRMENT. 
Amount.. Lt•ftll.ITIEII, 
~~~ ~~c3~~~1!temL · : : ·::···: : · 1 1~:~:~ g~~~~&~P·~r8 · ·· · ·· 
Or edl t. 11u bjec a. to t iKht. dratt ... . l i.nl 44 Due banks and other 
'ft!:r ~!ar;:·non~ pro pert, :::· k~b ~ b'!:'!i\~,~ &cl proet i : :· · 
T otal . . .... .... .. 1 178.831 94 Total . .. 
PRIMGHAR SAVINGS BANK. 
WtLLt.ut Bamos. Prulde nt. WILLU.V . 
ITA.TBM.ENT. 
.£81'ft8 . .A.mouut.. LI~BILI'U1U!I 
Bill• r eeet•able .. . .. . ... .. 
Ouh and cub Items ...... . .. .. 
OredJt. subj ect. \0 SIJht dr&tt. .•. . 
Overdraf~ .. ... .. .. .. . . 
Real and penonal property ... . 
TotaL.. ... .. .. 1 ea 881011 Toi&l .. .. 
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK-WOODBJ 
P". J. Poaoraa_ Pr•tdent. B. JI.O 
8TAT&IIENT . 
48811'1'1. Amouut. . 
8~~~~~~~~tema· · :· · : .. .. .... ~~.nt.u £~~~~~~~n·:: : · 
Ore41t. subject to al1ht. draft... . 11,01)1.18 Due baak• ud ot.be1 
~:f .?t.. -·~noii&I proP8it1:: :: · · · a.oeo oo t~cR~~ed proeii ·. ·. ·. 
TotaL. . . .. . I '11.111.28 Tot.al .... ... . .. 
PLAINFIELD SAVINGS BANK. 
w.w. 
B'I'.&.TEIIENT . 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF TBE 
PEOPLES SA\"INGS BANK-DE LMAR. 
t-'. ~- Q()O UJOJUr , P r et ldeot.. J . C. SPU'CaR, Caabter. 
HI liN receln.t>lu .. 
CM...,h M. Drf cr~A h Ite m " . . 
(.; fPfJit li Ubject to s hch t. t! ra.r t .. 
0\' fl r d rM.fl !l . ..... . . •. 
1'-tlal ~n d ~e r1o nal L)ro " e r t y . 
To tal 
STATEM F: :'ooT . 
A mou n t . 
! lt\.41109.'\ r.•wl t 11. l "~k .. 
:1.0112 17 n u e depr"' ll o r11 . 
HI. !I!~. :" Oue bllnk• twd oth ers .• •• . .•.. 
1.14280 ~llf PitUI ..... . 
:!.!00.00 Ua d lv lded p ro fl u . . . 
I :111.0A8 113 T o tal .. . ...... . 






W, R. FOHJJ, Prellld ent. A. E. FORD, OaabJe r. 
A88 ftll. 
Blllarecelvablo 
0 111h and C" lh lt.e m• .... . . 
Credit aubjecc. to •lll'llt. draU .. 
Onrdntw..... .... . ...... . 
Real&nd poraooal prope rt7 ··· · 
Tot& I 
!:ITATEMENT. 
A mo unt. LlA 81 LIT I Q. 
SCO'IT COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-DAVENPORT. 
Amount . 
l . B. Bu.u, Preal4eat.. J. H. B.AU, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
.Alina. Amount . LU.n.l'I'JU. .Amount. 
~!!:~~':3';:.~\elt@irii :::::: ··::: : IS.~r;':.~ g~~~~...:;.~~,. · · ··· ·· ·· ··· ~.~:T:,~ 
Oredltalubjeotlt.G tlli(ht dr&tt.. &i,Mtl18 t•ue baok• ao4 ot.bera . • . •••.. . . 
~::~~~~t~rtOtial p..Oper·ty::: : .... .. . ~'!':.~~ - ~U:l,':t~ed · ;ron~·: ·. ·. ·.· :: : : :: : :: M,irii& 
Tot-1 .. .. 11.400,JIIO. Il T o tR.I .. .. , • . 4'JO.ta:> 01. 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-DES MOINES. 
M . 8TJIIAUH, Pre~ld•a ... Oso. E . Pu &Ll.Lt., Ouhter. 
Bl'ATEV.BNT. 
41811'1'1 . Amouat, t.U.BILITIW , Amount.. 
~~~=':.:~~Vtema. :· : :::: : : : :. 
1 IHdlt. lahject to ll&bt 4rt.t& .. . 
O•erdrar~ . .. . 
Real aa4 penou.l propert.J . . 
To<& I 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-:JOONCIL B LU FFS. 
JOHM Ot..t.U iatf, Prealdent.. J o n If U&lfSaTT. Oubler . 
STATE~ENr. 
Am ount. l.IA.BILlTl&S. I A mouo L. 
Bllls receivable 1 !2t.49Ltu O"plta l s toc k . .. .. 
C ub and c ub It e ms .......... 4 .~7 8"1 Dued., pnalto rs ...... .. · 
C redit s ubject. \o ligh t dra.f t ... t07,:tn.30 Due b11.oks Hood ot hers . 
~!:f a'!,r!i;:raoD&i'Pi-0.;8rt.y .... ssJ ::t:! ~'!;j,':t~ ed. pro6i.a ... 
Toc.&l Tot. a I 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK- CEDAR RAPIDS. 
$ &l.t).YI.fo() 
lr.'lll!66:.'\l 
·· at :!l7 8i 
• 3-'W,f>!-4.3> 
G. B'. V .._. VECR'r••· President.. E. M. SCOTT, Oasbler. 
BTATEII.lCNT. 
.... ..... Amount . t.U.81LIT1'CS . Amoa.nt.. 
BtU• rece l...,ble. . . .. t '13\.118188 Oapltal at.ock ..... I 7&,00000 
Ouh aod cub Items . . . . . . • . !li,IIM 07 Due depn~ltor• ... 7f.8.N?.e8 
n,edlt aubjec t w atsht draft .,. 51,8~10 f:r•o"?::k• and ot.ben .. . . •• · · · · 
~!:f :0T~n0~&t pn;pe·~y:: :: __ 15,000.:.!_ OndJ•Ided proftta .. " "i8.7M.OI 
To\& I . , • • • . • t N0.8116. Tl Total .. . . I 840,8a5 71 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-CHARITON. 
J . A. M.CK.Lv-. Pre.ldeot, 
Bllll receivable .. . .. .... 
Oll.llb a.nd cub ttem11 . . . . . . • 
BTATEMBlNT. 
Amouot. LU.BILITl U. 
88.128.1!16 naplt.-.1 stock . .. 
3.010 78 Due depoalt.on~ . 
oiJ.880.N One b&ak• and ot.bera .. 
Amount. 
• 11!1,000 00 
lJ8,Ul.I5B 
846116 "uard~~~~ed -protiii : :::::: : :::::: : . .... ,.,J:c» 
Oredt r. subject to 1111ht. dra.tt . . . 
O ver drat..- ............. . . ..... .. 
Keal and per110oal property .. •. 
Total .... .. .. ... . .. .. . . . • 111.116Si Total ... .. . .. 1112.1185 .• 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-LOGAN. 
Oa...t.a. I". LUCK, Preeldeo.t. W. H. Jo ... oa, Oubler. 
BTA.TEIIENT. 
......... .&.mount;. LI.ABILlTl.a. 
Bllluecet•a.ble . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 87.78U7 Oapllal 1tock ... 
uub ana cub ttem11 .. . ... .. . 501171 Daedepoalt.o.-. . . ...... ... .. .. 
01"edJ.t a object t.o aiJ(bt dra.tt . . . _. lffi.M Due tla .. lu &n4 others . 
OYer draft-a... . . .. .. 7,10S IJI 8nrolua.. .. ....... .. . . 
Real and personal propertJ' •••• O.UUl Uadh'l4t4 prof.Y .. . .. . ....... . 
Total . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . t 1.11.8Tfl 68 Tnt*') . .. . . .. ............. .. 
Amoaot • 
1 m.ooo.oo . ......... 
a.Na.it& 
•••. 8'7111 
240 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THI!: 
SCBALLER SAVINGS BANK. 
J. A. MORRAY, PrMideot.. Tnzo. h 'EIIfS. Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amoaot.. LIABILI1'1lt8, Amount. 
IJ111H recel.-..,bte .. .... f 62,8aa.!SI Oapltalal.ock . . . . 
Oub u.nd CllKb lt.ema fJ.i80.M Due depoalwrs .... .. . 
Oredlt. subject. to 11gbL draft.. . ~714 . :%1 Due banh aod others .. . 
~::r a.dn"3~:rao·~·~ · propert·; :. · ~:rr~-~ ~'!tit1vut~ed -vroflt.8 : · ···u39 02 
--~T~o·~·~'~··~· ·~~~~~~·~·~~ ~~~~---T~o~~ ~~~~~~~~·~~~·~'~"'~ 
SIGOURNJCY SAVINGS BANK. 
JotUAII U'M'EBB.t..CK, l'reatdeot. p, 1''. DTnBBACK, Caabler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LIABILirll:8. Amouot. 
Bill• rec«~lvable . . . .• I 1&0,4M 8." Uapltal atock .... . . ,. • J 50,000.00 
Oub &nd cull lt.ema . .. .. .. IUZ4.41 Due depnsltorl . .. . .. .. .. . J6J,MI0.66 
Ondlt •ubject toatsbtdraft... M.HO Olil nue blloka u.od others . . ... .. . . 
~:r ~a'cf~r.ao&filrOPe·;t;: :.: ~~.~~ ~~~~~~ec:t proftta:: :: :::: : : :::·· ··· a,iU:sa 
Total"..... ...... . ..... .. . 1 2:21.7!W.4i Total. S2!1,78UA 
STATE SA V!NG9 BANK-KLEMME. 
II', A.. A RIIOLD, Oatbter. 
BTA TICidENT. 
STATE BA VINGS BANK-GOODELL. 
0. B. I' ..... ..._., Prelldeat. B. A. Swaro.t.an, Oubler. 
BTATI:M.ENT. 
All lift. Amou at. LIABI"LtflU, Amount. 
Bill• reoeiT&ble. .... ll.&88.N OapiU.IItock I lDOOO 00 
g:::,::~:.,:o~ !::f;Mdr&;&::: i:=:: Due diDI'Itoi-S:::: :···:·:::. :: :. .;.:14 
OTer dratw saua ~:,eor~n~~-aud.~~~-~~: : .::·::: : ... .. . 
Realaadpenoaai 'P'rOP"'rtj '::: 1.41515 Uadh·tdedproflt......... . .. . . .. 3..083.77 
To\al ............... .... .. t 41,'1':..:""''"''-'--~To="::'::.·· ::.· ··::.·-'· ::.·· ~··~·· ~··.:.:··.:.:·.:.;··.:.;·c!...!.•.!•!:.u~•·~·!!• 
AUDITOR OF STAT!!:. 
STAT E SAVIXGS BANK-ROLFE. 
W . l.l. McEw ••· President. C. A. GRAST, Cashi er. 
S'l'&.TEME:\'T. 
ASS&TS. Amount. 
Bi lls r ecelva.bl e.. . ..... g7,tr.l).1Q naplt.a.l11t.ock .. 
2::a,~:~~:C~ ~~;j~·ht·dr&ft' . . ~~:~ g~:. g:~'~r!d ·oitiera · : .. 
~::r ~~d r~ersODa.l · p·roper't'Y::: : 1.~· ~ i~.fl:,~ed ·pro a ts ::::: 
T o tal .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. t 114.on.23 Total. ..... 
STAT E SAVINGS BANK-MONROE. 
&m ount.. 




W. H . SHAW, Pn!:RideDL JOIIIAH 1!'1111 CR, O&sbler . 
8T&TEHEN1'. 
.A 88H8. Amount. ld.ABrLI'rll:8, 
BHls recetva.hle .... .. . 1 4li.SM.CHI Oa.pltalat.oek .. ......... .. 
Vuh •nd cub Items . . . . . . . . . a.ous 18 One depoetton . . . .. .. . 
Oredlt 11object. to ala:bt draft ... 26,184.85 Due b&nka and ot.ben . . . 
~:f ~nd~!..SODi.t . pn;pert;,. ·. ·.: . . .... '8.086:ao t'!:'.ft1:t~td Pi-Otit.a :::::: . : 
Tota.l . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . I 80,Mt 90 Tota.l ........... . . ... .. ... . . 






B. L. JdOoR•, President.. OTTO 0. H•aM.A!f, Oub1m. 
A88KT8, 
81118 r ee"JI VI\bl e.. . . . . . 
C~tosh Mod eruJh Item !I .. .. . . ... .. 
Ort:dlt subj~:ct. to sight dra.tt •.. 
OverdrM.tt:t. . ............. . .. . 
Real and personal property .. . 
STATEMENT. 
Am ount.. LI AB[LITnS. 
$ 90.669.1! O~topttalat.ock . ............. . 
~:8!~ ·~ &:: g:~~ ~o'l ot.b·en.::: : ::: .. 
U®'6i' ~U:cf,':tded prOtit..i: .. :~ :: ::: :::: : 
Tnta.l.. .... . .. ... . , ......... I 135.016 28 Total ............... ....... . 
SAVINGS BANK OF LARCBWOOD. 
Amount. 




B. L. RICHARD!, President. O&.a. Sn.Ao•, Oubler. 
STA..TEMEN1\ 
Amount. LU.BU.l'!U&8. Amount. 
E~:'r:~r~~:: ·~i~e;i :::::: : ::: ~ -~;~:~ 
~"a"lt1:a~e4 ·p..o·o~: :: ·: ::::::::: · ·· · ·~os.-.Di 
81118 receivable.. .. .. 1:18.276 70 
Oa.ab a.od c~b ltem8 . . . . . . . . . . O.fl4.67 
Oredl' IIUbjecG t.o 8lgbt. dr&tt •. . li.817 H 
Ovt~r (lr&ft!l..... . ... .... . .. .. I.M:i 28 
Real and penon&l property . . • . 18,!103 12 
Total . . . . . . . . I IOO,OU.~O Tot&l.. . . . .. • . .. .. .. • . • . . . .. tl00.084 10 
16 
BIENNIAL REPORT 0~' THE 
SAVINGS BANK OF JANESVILLE. 
II. D. Gmu.o, President.. 
l .t.88ft8, 
Billa reoelv~t.ble .. . .... . 
Oub and cub Items . 
Oredlt. 1ubjec t to sl~~~:bt t.lratt •.. 
Ove r dr~t.t ....... . ............ .. . 
H.eal .~~ond pe n o nal property .. . 
T OtK.I.. 
F. B. 8CBLO'T8Jfi:TKR, Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LU.BILITII:8. 
J 27.50:'1.18 O&pltlllst.ock .. . . ,, 
a,oat ~o Due deposlton 
1~, 6! 8 2ft IJue banks and others • 
a.:~-~ ~U:Jl:1~ed pro8t1 . :: · 





! M!,ZOI &7 
STATE CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK-KEOKUK. 
WM, LoOA.f'l', President. 
BUll recetnble ... . . . 
Oub ud cub lt.ems . . . , , . 
Oredlt subj~ct to •lgbt. draft .. . 
Onrdrah• . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 
Real and penon~~ol propertJ .. 
Total •. 
Oco. E. B.1X, Oasblcr. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 







Uapltal&t.ook .. . I 100,00008 
g~: g:gr.'~~ -oiben·::. ·· ··· l,l07J6a-" 
~'!:'Jl:,~ed Pi-Otiti::::::::: 
Total ...... .. ... . . . 
&f,31UC 
St,MU88.08 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-cOON RAPIDS. 
J. A. DIIOl!l, Oubler. 
BTAT~M£NT. 
AII•TI- Amount. Amount. 
%~~·:~:0.t.<lf~ra: : : ::::::: : ....... 1 rJ:~1: 
Due ba.nka and otben 
~U:ll!\~e4 -Pr08i.i:::::: ·····i.m .n 
am-. reeeha.ble .. .......... .. . 
Oub a.ad cub ltema . . .... .. .. . 
g=t~:~~~-~ -~ "'-~~~- d~-~~~:: : 
Realaad pertanal property . . . . 
Total .. ... Total ....... I 113,1M.IIJ 
SAVINGS BANK OF EARLVILLE. 
0. )1(, LA-XJOK, Pruldent. H. G. Mllddl!l, Oubler . 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LU.BILITIKI!. Amount. 
Blllarecl:rl...-able . ....... . ..... .. .. S 88.MtOJ Oaplr.&lltock ................ . .. S 20,.,.,.ooo
0
_ . ., .
oub a.nd auh uem•. .. . .. . .. . .. u~~&.u g~: g:~~~:: ·otiien:: :: ·: :::: ...... ... . . 
=·~::?J.~~~- ~~-~~~~-~~-~~~ ::: ..... ~::~~ - 8n".'",'!','d·ocl .. .. p.,.· ·,,.· ··. ·. · .. ••. •.•.• . · · •• • • •·• ·• •·• '·""·"' Real and persoaal propart:r.... 4,000.00 dJ • 
TotAl.. ... ..... I ttO.iBI.'nl Tot").. . $110.781.'11 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
SECURITY S~VING3 BANK-WELLMAN. 
W. T. B.UflLrON, President . M. C. 8TRUBLa, Oli-&hl e r . 
_.,SS&T8 . 
Bills rec eivable ... ..... . 
Oa.ah and c a.ab Items . 
C r edit s ubject. t.odrart . 
O ve r dra.ft.ot .. . . . .. . 
Real and persooal propert-y ... 
T o tal .. .. . 
STATEME:\'T. 
Amount. 
Oaplta.l s'Wck .. . 
Due depo~tt-on .... ... .. .. 
nue bank• a.nd othe rs . 
~U:lt':t~ed Pi-Ofti.i:::: .. 
To ta.l.. .. 
Amount. 
. 2. {17~:6& 
$113.03'-S'i 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK-SHELDON. 
J. W. l'll.._lUIH..,LL, Presldeot. P. W. B . u.L. Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
usns. Amouot.l LlUILI%t.,. 
BUll reeet"w·a.ble .. .... • .. • 84,8':Jl.90 Oaplta.lltock ..... 
oaab a.nd cuh Items .. 5,013 07 I Due deposito,_ ·· 
Amount. 
... • ~:mgg 
Oredlt aubject t.o 1lgbt dran. 3.741 75 nue 'hauka a.nd otbera . 
~::r :~~t~~rsoriat prop8rt;.:.. . !: : t'!:'lt1:t~ed proou · 
Tot&l.. .. .. • • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1 4C. 1M Sl!l Total . . . 
STATE SAVINGS BANK-MISSOURI VALLEY. 
W. J. BtTBKJ:, Oaabler. 
BTATEllENT. 
ASS'ftl. I Amount. I Lu•tLtT,.., Amount. 
Bills recelva.ble . . . • ... .. .. . .. S SUIM 63 Oa.ptt~~olstock ...... . ............. I 2-'\.000.00 
Oub and ce.ab Items . .. . . , . . . IJ,C'i'S.M I Due deposlto.rl .. .. . . •. .... 88.788.Q6 
Oredlt suhject to lllh\ draft . . - ~ 33,891.86 Due baaka &ad others . .... . ........... . .. .. 
~:r :~dr~nO~ia.t prQpen·y.:: . .=~:oo· tU:&':l~ad profit..::::::::::::::: .... 1,TU.&a 
-- .. . . .. .... . . . .. . . .. . t ef!i .5W.58 Total. ... .... .. .... .. ... . ... 1 i6.684.M 
STATE SAVINGS BA~K-LAMONI. 
..6.88:.%8. 
Blll,.recA1va.ble . . .. 
<1uh aod c ash Items . .. . .. 
Oredlt.tJubjec t. to 11tgbtdraft .. 
Over dr•fts . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 
Heal aod penoaa.l propert,.- ... 
Tma.t. .. . . . .. . ........ . .... . 
W. A . BOPKDU!, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amou.nt. 





LU.lU LlTJaB. Amouat. 
O_&plt.&lstnck .. . .. . .. .. I 14.000 00 
Due depnalt.ors • .. .. . .. .. .. .. 108,888 80 
Due hanks a.nd others .• .••••• . •.• ... ..• . .. 
~'!:'!t':r~ed ·prc;aii:: ::: ::: : .: :::: ·····a.asr:ei 
TotaJ. ...... .. .. .......... . ... IJ!Ug& "l 
244 IJIENNIAL REPORr OF THE 
SH ELDAH L SA.VIN'GS BANK. 
WM . D. 8CR.l.AI .. Pres id e nt. 
Rlll t recelvll.ble .... .. .. . 
Ouh and caM h ltemll .. 
Oredlt.auhject. t.o slgbt. dra.tt . 
Over dr~&.ft.ltl .... .. , . .... .. . 
He 11.l 11.nd pereoaal proporty . 
TOtlll ... .. .. . ... . ...... . . . 
D. F'. OR.U !RCR, Cashie r. 
8TATEME:"oi'T. 
Amount. . LUBILITic& . 
20,396,02 c,~p l t!l. l Nt.ock . . • •. .. ... 
5U eo nue depo~lt.orll . .. 
a,dl7 80 Due banks a nti otbe n . 
l .Ji~ f,U:tft~,~ed prOflr:a. 






STATE SA VINGS BANK-GALT. 
A. UICUARDK, l'rell l4eat. J . J. McGUJRa, Oaabler . 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LIABILITIU. Amount. . 
Dllluecetv.ble ... . 
Ouh and cub lt.em1 . . . . . 
Credit 11abject. to ll&bt. 4ra.tt ... . 
Over draft.- . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Heal ud penoaat propert.J .. .. 
1 16,132.35 Oa'Pitalst.Ock ................. . 1 1!,500.00 
•. ~.~ B~:::~'~'.fotbe·n : :~~·::::: 1o,MIL7I 1·:i: ~U:/t':,dea pro6tAr·.:::·.·.·.:::::· :. 5M'.M 
Total .. ... ........ .. .. . I za.668M Total ........ .. .. .. . • 23,868.tB 
SANBORN SAVINGS BANK. 
W. W. Joa•10•, Pn~ldent.. 
Bill• reeetv~~ob l e .. .. 
Ouh a ad e&~h tt.em11 . ... 
Oredlt 111bject. t.o ll&'ht. dra.ft .. . 
0..-erdr&ttl ...... . .. . .... .. . 
Real a.nd pel'llOnat propert.J , , . . 
Tot.al ... .. .. ...... .. .. . 
J . H . D.LLY, Oubler. 
BTATEMICNT. 
Amount. LI&.BILlTIU. 
I M,Mt 82 Oapita.l 1tock . 
7,17118 Due depot~ltorA . 43,=·;; nue bankl •nd others .. 
1o,ooo oo t~~~~~e4 PrOflta:. :.-: 







SECURITY SAVINGS BANK-EAGLE GROVE. 
J . B . How•r.L, Pre~ldent.. J. P. 0L.ABK, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
..liiW'l'l. Amount. Amount.. 
8~~~-::•::.~1t.emt ....... .. . ~=-:: g~~~~~~;,~~~:: .. :--: ::::::::. • ~=:: 
Ort~d t• •ubjiOt to lllbli 4r•tt .. . 8,8Bl.ld Due banks ~&oDd otben . , . . . . . . . , 
~::r:~~'~NOiir.tPN)p&i-t., : ::. a.?:~ ~~T.v~~ea ·pf'Oftt.l .·: :· :.: ·: · · ... ._at 
Total. .. ..... .. ..... .. .. .. .. . ta.ltili Tot&l..... .. ..... ......-o:u7W 
AUDITOR OE' STATE. 
SAVI NGS BANK OF SALE~!. 
ROUT. Ul!ISIIIORt, P resident. W. B. BLI&."'. Cashier. 
Bill~ r ecei va ble 
UtUJh and cub ttems . . . .... . 
Oredll. auhject to •lrtbt dra.ft .. . 
Over draft».. . . .. . . . .. .. 
Heal and peJ'Son•l pro pertJ' 
Tl')t~l. . 
STATEMENT. 
Amount.. Ll.lBILITIQ . 
1 35,7!18 44 Ollpll.a.l u.ock . . . 
6.831UB Due Cleposltors ........ .. 
38.1M81 Ouebaak•and others .. . 
a.~·= bU:cfl1:l~ed proRtL: : · 
1 8 1. 189.80 Total. 





J , E. WJCK.KAN, Prestdeot. F. !\1, B.ur~ON, O~:~.sb l er. 
STATEMENT. 
..l 8SaTS. A mou n t. L I .AB ILITIQ. 
Bll1 11 receivable ... . . .. .... .. .. .. 38150 O!lolta.lltock .. .. .. ...... . 
Oa•h and cub Items. .. .... 1.11807 Oue deposltort; .. .. 
Oredlt auhject t.o lllght draft. .. 12,Ml4S Du"' bllnb and others 
Over drlilftM ..... . ... , . . . .. . .. .. .. ~-68 '~urplu · · .. .. 
R eal and penou a l property .... 7'4793 Uoalvlded pmfttl . 
Total .. .. .... , . . .. . S J!i.480 1\l Total .. 





L . 0LAaK, Preatde ot. H. A. 9 a.l.KLIJIII', Oaabler, 
..l88aT8 • 
Blllareoelva.ble . . .. .... . 
Oub and cash ltema 
Credit s ub:J&et to 1lgbt draft . . 
Over drafta. . . ..... .. 
lteal and personal. .... . 










TIPTON SAV INGS BANK. 
H. L . D~. President. 
STATEME NT. 
Amount. 
BIEN~!AL REPORT OF TH E 
T HOR SAV INGS BA NK. 
J. 0. CIIII:IIKT, Pre.ldent. 0. J . LUIID, Oashler. 
BT A'I'EMENT. 
AMS&TI. Amount. 
Billa r e('elv&hle. . . .. ... ..... 1 48.WO.OO flapllal etock 
Otuh tt.nd cull Item" . . . .. . 4.0l\li.7' Due d o p" slt.ors .. . . 
O r ed lt au hj uct. to Hl.cht d raft. . 1 8,5;'~ 5G Uue tmnka t~.nd othen .. 
~!!I ~!dt~~uoriiL1 p·,o~~er~.y :: · · z.1r.o.oo t~'tft~l~ed ·p~oflta ::: 
Tota l. I 6Y.!l i1.3S Total .. 






A . F , RAY'BURI'f, President. N. B~LD&MA.lf, Oasbler. 
!ITATEMENT. 
A.88ft8, A.tnoUDt. LIA.BILlTI&8. Amount.. 
3~~ ~uC:~'~'~~~~.:em• ... _... .... 8kW ~ g~~~~~~~~~ri · · · . . . . .. . . . .. . • ~:l-~ 
Or~ It •object t.o al1ht draft ., . 8,1188 INS Oue b"nka ao4 otbera • . . ... , .. 
~~[ :~~~~NOD&t 'propert7 ·::: 2.2rt:J tu;lt'~~ed ·produ::::: ::::::: :: : ·· 108:13 
Total .. . . . . e i1:4oo.te Total . • 61.'0016 
TRIPOLI SAVINGS BANK. 
J. 1'. a ..... Preeldeat. JC, 8 . MARTUr, Oubler. 
BT.&.TII:IIENT. 
......... Amount, LU.aU.tTIKII. Amount. 
Billa reoel•able.. . .... . . .. .. .. 
Uuh a.od cub u ema ... ... . .. .. 
M.OD8.4' Oaplt.-.1 nock . ...• . . ... ....... . •. 1 10.000.00 
~~ B~:g:~~~~n'lotber& . : :: ::::: ... . ~·."!.1:~ 
UM.~ ~'!:tft':t~edproe~: :: :·:::::::::: ···· ··iJ81:i8 
Oredl l:i •ubject. to 1l11bt draft •.. 
O•er draft... ..... ... •. .. .. 
Real ud penon at property . ... 
Total . . .. . .. .. .. 1 81,1158.91 Tntal . . .. . . .... I 11.1108." 
UNION SAVINGS BANK-DA.V.lllNPORT. 
W. 0 . BA'I.,UaD, P .... t4eat. 8. L. BLT, Oubler. 
BTATIIMIENT. 
Alln'a. LlAIIIIU'l'Ial. 
~~=cr~·~t1fMmi··· ·::::·:.· • ~=:: £~~~~~\:.~~,. : ::· ::·: :::::: ~:: . 
Oredlt • a bject ~ 1111b' dn.tt... 'I,IM 81 Due b&nll:a an4 olhera .•• .. . •. 
~r ~a';:non••·.;ro.;eiot.i: ::: ~~·i_aoo:oo· tu:&~~eci ·pr.oaia::: :: :: :::: :::· 
Total...... 1 Ml.ua.• Total. ...... 
Amount. 




A UDITOR OF STATE. 
UNION TRUST AND SAVI:-;Gs BAN K- OTT UMWA. 
W , B , B OSIIIFf&LD, President. ?tl. B. liUTC11U180'N , Oathler . 
ASS8T8. 
Billa r eceivable .. . . 
C•sb and cl\ah Items . .. .. 
Credit. subject. t.o strht dratt . . . 
Ovtor drtLt tM. .. .. ... . .. .. 









s t15 01!W 42 
Oap\t.al nock . 
Oae depn!lllt.ors .... .... . .. 
Due bs.nkll and ot.heu .. . 
~U:i11:t~ed ·proftu:: 




UNION SAVINGS BANK-WILTON JUNCTION. 
A . R . L&l'l'B , PrMidea.t. w. D. Boaas, Oasble r. 
Bt'ATIUlENT. 
Amouat. Amount. 
~~g~~31cV..~~1 fiems . 1 ~:t: &~~~~~~~~;. ... ·:·:::::::::: 1 3~:=·~ 
Credit aubject to st1bt draft... • ·• t6 Oue btt.uks and ntben . ..• . . .. . 11.!100.00 
~==r~~dt~r.GOai·pj.Opiri:i : :: . ~= tu;lt':t~ed-Pi-oeta. : : : :::: : :::::· IWUO 
• 423.1A0.81'1 Tot11.l . 1418.180 eo 
VALLEY SA.VING3 BANK-DES MOlNER. 
J. J. Towa, Presldeat. R. A. Ouwroao, Oa1bler. 
Bl'ATEMII:NT. 
Amount . Amount. 
~~~~:~~:.b~e~te~•·~ : :: : :::::: , aa5,tn1o1 ~~~t~~~r-S· : ::: ::::: : :: :::: : ·~:m: 
Crf-dlt. subject to draft ••••.... . · · • 'M.MN.:eo· nne banks aad otben .... ... . 
~:r :~~r~noiiat pro pert:; ~'![cfl~~e4 ·proaw::::: :::: 11,1Vti Qi 
To\&1. .. ...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . I MI0,81Ut Total. ... •. 14011.81611 
VAN BUREN COUNTY SAVINGS BANK-FARMINGTON. 
1. W. LtftL8Y, Ouhter. 
STATEMENT. 
~-.... Amo11at.. l Lt~JLITlft. \ Amoa.n'-
•narecetvable . .... .... ....... illo.~ Oaptt~~olatook ............ ... ... 11 tA'fiiii.OO 
8::l,::~iJ:~~:l:'ht .dr&ti::: ~~}~·: ~::g:~i:O~Oitiers·:: :::.:: S::8M.:.\ 
Oyer d.rafts ... . . ....... .... 1.171.41 811rp' D1 .... . ................... .. 
.&eal aDd penoaal proper\J . ... ~!!~ Uaatvt4e4 proltl .............. ~·'..:!! 
Tot.l.l. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. I 144.ft7!1..1' ,.otal , .. . .. . . I 1"'-51&.M 
2~8 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
WEST BEND SI'.VlNGS BANK. 
ltl . L. BRow•. Pres llleDt. L . A. M.&.BTIN, Guble r. 
8TATE~IEXT. 
I Am1mot. I Amount. 
Rlll 11 recelv&hle, .. . .. . ~ ~ 87!2-,-, l-o-.-.-.. -.,-,-toc-k-.----
Ca.llh Hood ('1\N h lt.eml . ..... :: 5.S.,7. W flu>< tle pnsltOrll 
flrr•d l t •uhj .. c t to 111ght. dnft. . . ~.too W nu e h mk11 &nd other1. 
Overdratt.IJ ... .. . . .... .. ....... . . %8.~ liurpluiJ ..... .. .... . 
Kti~J ~~oua verao oal pro perty .. . _z~:.!!._ Uodtvlded profl!.s . 
Tow. I . . 1 ifMSO.in Total.. ...... .. 




WASBINGTON COUNTY SAVINGS BI'.NK-WASBINGTON. 
J. U. YOUJIO, Preah1eot. 
811111 l'eC"Ivable . . . . . . 
Oub and cub Item• ....... . 
Ore<llt IUbject. t.o light draft ... . 
o·..-erc:tr .. t\.1 • .. 
Real anc:t pentOnal propert.r .... 
Tol&l 
A. Alfl>lt KSON, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount . 







Oapltal•tock ... . . . .....••.• 
Due dep<>t~lt.orA . .•.••.••.•..•.• 
Due bM.nks aod otben ... ... . . 
~~l~1~t~ed -Pr<ltii& :::: ::::: 
Total ... 
Amount . 
I IMJ,OOO •• 
UI9,1187.JI 
WILLIAMSBURG SAVINGS BANK. 
II. J, Kat.LT. Pret1dent. G. B. Boou-.s, CubJer. 
STATEMENT. 
.AIIa'IB. Amount. [ t.l•lnLITla8. Amount. 
BJllueceJvable... . .. ... 1 14&62i 10 Oav1talltoek .. •• .. .. . . . . 1 ISO.OOO.OI 
Oaab and cub item• .. ... ... 1.8711a Duedepntlt.ort.. .. ............. 15!,018.41 
Crel11t. 1\lbJect. to ll&bt draft. ,. 81.12181 I Due banks and others........ .. . .... .. ... . 
§::f :::~HO'ti it.t 'P'ropertJ::: : ~:~.: t~Jl~,~ed prooti::::::::::::::: ····ii.miii 
Total .......... ......... . ~oaan Total ... . .. .. ......... .. .. .. ~ 
WIIAT CHEER SI'.VINGS BANK. 
L, 0. WnAO•, Pre~l4ent. W11. 0 . Wnmft"!', Oub.ler. 
BT .. TEMENT. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
WELLMAN SAVINGS BANK. 
J . B. Rowin, President. 
Billa receivable . .. ... . 
Cl\.s b and caah ltemll . . .. 
Credit subject. to sight draft .. 
Overdrd~. ... 
R e i\.L and pe~nal property 
Total. . 
8. G. MOORL Cashier. 
8TATEM.ENT. 
Amount.. LlABLL1TtaS. 
f; 90.V19 !9 naplta.l atock ........ . 
8.7!H 4V D11e rtepoeltoMI ....... . . 
51.895.80 Due b"-nk• and other• . 
~.:u: ·~rn'St1:t~ed .Pi-o6u . : 
• 151.68601 Total .. 
Am ount. 
5 10.000 00 
IJI. IIt$.02 
· · te.i:i~-; .OP 
l1!'!7.6e601 
WOODBINE SAVINGS BANK. 
Gao. B . KlBL~a, President. 
ASSETS. 
Blll11 recelvl\bl e . .. . 
Cub and ca.s!J lt.ems . . . .. . . .. 
Oredlt. subject t.o atgbt draft . .. 
0.-er dr11.ft.a. ...... ... .. .. 
Ree.l e.nd personal propertJ .... 
L~WIB HAAS. Oubler . 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LlABfLITI.U. Amount. 
I ~=·~ ~~~~~~~~t! ... ····:... f ::~:~ 
M.MK.711 Due baokaa.od otbera ....... .. .. .... .. ... . 
t:.l,g tiu:crr':,~edprOot.a ::: :: :: 1.988.&5 
~~~--~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~To~t~al~.~··~· ~~~~-~-·~·~100~.~~~~·~ 
WATKINS SI'.VINGS BI'.NK. 
B. T. 8AWlll, Pruldent. J. T. MoGoma, OubiAr. 
STATEMENT • 
AIISSTII. Amount. LfA.8tLlTlaa, Amount. 
~~g~"oc3~~1 Tiemi .. .. 1 sr:~-~ ~~:~~~~~~~~ :::. ·: :: ···· · · 1 ~~:W 
Oredtt. •ubject. to atgbtdra.ft •.. l.i,\90 114 Due biLnks ~t.nd otbera. 
~f ~!a'~·rsODai ·property:· :: a.~a ~~J't1~~ed Pl-oow:.:::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'i,i:M' 29 
Tot&\. . .. .. Tot11.l . •.. ... ... tii.7J3.-&6 
WAPI!lLLO STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
w. B. oouros, Ouhter. 
BTATlUIKNT. 
A81ftl. \ Amount. LUBtLl'l'l.al. Amount. 
Oredtt IUbjec~ to al1ht dr~t.ft.... 31,311.11 Due b~t.nks and otben ....... .. . 
~~~3~~~1Tt:ems::: .: ·: : ·::::l' 'i:~: Z~~~~~~~~n :::::: ~::::::: :: :: 1 ~:m:i: 
~f~~t~nODt;i'Pi-oP8n7:::: e.:!_ 'b~Kl:a~ecl· i;roe:t.a:::::::::: :: :: : .. ... a.i?J:&i 
Tot& I.. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . I J08,.f..4U8 'l'o\al.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. llCil.«< OS 
BIEN:-IlAL REPORT OF THE 
WOODBURY COUNTY BAV! :-IGS BANK-SIOUX CITY. 
W. P. MAJILEY, Pruldent. 0EO. 8 UICL.l..IR, Ouhler. 
B-rATEMRNT. 
WAYLAND SAVINGS BANK. 
0. W , flEBEL, Preald e at.. [ . M. BPB01TLL, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
WALCO'l'T SAVINGS BANK. 
Pan.tr Diwn, P,..lden1. 
I!JTA.TEMBN't'. 
....... Amount.. Lu.atLirtu. 






WILTON SAVINGS BANK-WILTON JUNCTION. 
A. . A. 000Lt110, PrMideat, J, M. RlDU, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
....... Amount.. Amount. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
WEBSTER CITY SAVINGS BANK. 
D. C. Cn..AS&. Prealdent.. F. A. Eow ARD8. OILShle r. 
STA.TE34 E ST. 
.ASUT8. Amount. • A mount. 
WORTH SAVINGS BANK-INDIANOLA . 
G. A. WORTR , Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
&.mono~ LlABit.IYl&S. Amount. 
=-g .. --=-mc-~· ... - . - 3"""'';-:-:-.'l.:-,~-... -.. -,.:-:-: -·. -:.-::-: 1~,;-;;r.;-;:~;;;~;~: ;;-' ~~~;;:~::~::-,~.:-;~-::,t.oe:~,:;;,!:;-;s·-. -.. -.: .-. -. -~ • ~=-~ 
Oredlt aubJeet to algbt dra.tt. . B!.&AO es Due b~~onlla &ad others .. 
R;:i :~dr~~·non•i · propen; :::. 1.m.: tu.:-J>,~~~ed ·proeu: :: · Btl e.; 
Tot a. I.. . .. . . . . . . I IOS.MB. IID Total.. I 101.5l3.80 
WORTHINGTON SAVINGS BANK. 
W. LAttl!f•a, Pretldeot. Joe. A. LATTRB, Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
... .... Amount . Amount. 
YALE SAVINGS BANK. 
Os~a. Y ~•. Pte~l4ent. 
BTA.TEIIENT. 
........ Amov.ot. &moun&. 
~~t~'~:.~·,tew~:··::: 1 ~:ft ~~1~i~~~n=::::::::::::: 1 :::~ 
Credit 1ubject to •tabt diraft... tT,Biiii!I.OII Dae baitka a.a.d otben . . ·· •· · ·•· · ...... ·· ·· 
~::r :i~~noit·al ·propert7 ::: : ,JJ::: ~U:ll-!\~ed·proe.-::::: :::::: :: :. . .... TM:OO 
TottJ . . . ...... ....--;a:i&:71 To\al.. .. . . .. .... .......... I TI,Tili.'N 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 253 
STATE BANKS. 
Statement of the condition of state banks oaJuae 30,1899, a5 shown by their 
reports to the Auditor of State under his call far s_uch report. on that day. 
ADELSTATE BANK. 
T. J. 0ALDWJCLL, President. S. III. LBAOB, Oashlel'. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSBTS. Amount. LIABILITIJCS. Amount. 
Bills receivable.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . $ 119.11!7.11 Capital stock . . . .. . .. ... .. .. . . . $ 110,000.00 
Oash and cash Items ... . . .. . . .. . 8,548. 77 Due depositors.. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. 194,221.89 
Ored!t subject to sight draft... 112,882.il9 Due banks and others ..... .. ..... . .. ..... .. 
Over drafts .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 4,1~1.25 !lurplus . .. . . .. 
Real and personal property.... 6,1!00 00 Undlvldeti"proBtS:: :: ::::: : ::::: .. 6.486.88 
----- ---·-
Total ... . ........ ........ . .... $ 250,709.112 Total . ...... .. ..... ......... $ 26G,T09.11! 
AVOCA STATE BANK. 
EDW. H. HUNTER, President. JOHN J. BPIN'DLBB, OB.bhler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. 
Bills receivable...... .. .. . . .. .. $ 
Oasb and cash Items . . . . . . . . . 
o~·ed1t subject to sight draft .. . 
Ov.er drafts . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Real and. personal proper·ty ... . 
Amount. 
198,885 .32 




Total. $ 340.270.48 
LIABILITIJIIS, Amount. 
Capital stock.. ........ ........ .. t 110,000.00 
Due depositors.. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 282,8g9.09 
Due banks and otbera ................... . . . 
Surplus .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 6,000.00 
Un.dtvlded profits.............. . l,37t.ai 
Total..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . $ 3t0,270 . .f8 
ANTHON STATE BANK. 
R. 0 . A. FLOURNOY, Presl.dent. 0. A. DOBBLL, O!<Shler . 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. 
Btlls receivable ............ . 
C11sh and cash items .. ... . . ... .. . 
Oredtt subject to stght draft ... . 
Over drafts.. .. . .. .. . .. ...... .. .. 
Real and personal property .. . . 
Amount. 




Tot~l . . . .. .. .. .. $ 101. 6.~'1 . 63 
LIABILlTIE8. Amo11nt. 
Oapltalstock ...... ........ ..... ! u,ooooo· 
Due depositors .. . .. .. . . .. .. 64.MtUO 
Due b~&nks and others ... . ...... ...... . . ... . 
~'!i'&:~u~~ed' 'liro'iii& :: :::::::::: ::: J8,ooua ----
Tot>~.!........ .. ... . .. .. .. . I 10t,658.88 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF Til!: 
ALBIA STATE BANK. 
8. II. TRIIIIBI.&, Pre&ldeot. 9. W. PE!UflltGTOlf, Cubter. 
STATE MENT. 
ALGONA STATE BANK. 
A. J). Ct ... RKE, Prealdea\, T . D. L.t.lfTRT, Oa.abler . 
STATEMENT. 
Amou.at.. Amou nt.. 
Tot.&l .• IUP,G$15 .81 Total . . 11!8,0110.81 
lETNA STATE BANK-QELWEIN. 
B. R. O'Nur., Ouhler. 
IJTA.TEHENT. 
Amount.\ LUatLrrUe. 
B-1.,-ll_ar_ece--,-1•-ab:-:1-e -.. --.. -.. -. -.. -.. -.. -... +:--,.:-,-:c,,.-,-71 Oapltalltoek .. . . ... .. 
Oa1h ud cub lt.em&. . .. .. .. .... ,."·.""'..,·'",,
1 
o0 u0 e0 de•"""•••'t.o••"•'ot"b"e',." . Orec:IU 111bjeot. to 1l1bt ~ra.t~.. b 
~::r .. ~f~noaal proP.ny .. te.:M.: ~u:cf,l.:t~ed prOo~:: :::: 






B E NTON COUNTY STATE BANK-BLAffiSTOWN. 
A. J', A.LL: .. , Prteldeut. 0 . W. ALL-, Oubler. 
BTATEIIBNT. 
JAm••••· A mount . 
Billtrecelnble . . ....... ... .... t lOUIUO 
Oub &ad eub Item&.. . . .... . ... e.-.111 
OredluubJect to t tabeo dr&n .. . JD.jll8.88 
O•et dntt6 . . , . , , . .. . ~.!811.11! 
Real and personal propertJ .... 8,118J IIQ 
Oapltahtock .. ..... ...... .. .. 1 2:5,CI0008 
Due depn.lton . • .......... ·1 118,167 61 
ltue t.Lkt r.Dd others .. . •. 
tU:cR~t~ad .,'roats·.: ·: · ·a.usa t ! 
__ T.o;O::.::>::.:•I-"'"-""-""-"'-''C"'-""-""-""'-' -'-"l -'l:M'-'.100::c80'0'-'---T'-'o'-""'"'' •• •••• •• ~ 
Al1DITOR OF STATE. 
BEAVE R VALLEY STATE BANK-PARKERSBC RG. 
B. J. }lSBLl&lf. President. H. \V. WU..DkLX~. C1ubler. 
ST AT EltENT. 
Amount . Am ount . 
T otal .. .. . I 167.Q8(1 M Total . S IUi.~.O!\ 
BANK OF LINEVILLE. 
W. B. W~sso•, President. A. L. R OCKHOLD, Oubler . 
Billa receivable 
Ouh a:od cub ltem11 .. . ... 
Oredlt subject to algbt draft .. . 
O•er dr&tt.a . . . .. . .. .. 
Real and personal property , .. . 
Total. .. 
BTAT&YENT. 
Amount. u .u slLirta. 
I 14:t.73i."' Oaptta latock .. 
1Q.U17. 07 Due depoalton . 
\l,e&a.lll uue banks aod otbera 
~~~:~ t'!:cfl~~ed pro·BtS 
1 tW.JU.az T otal . 
BANK OF KEOTA. 
Amoun t . 
' 70.®.00 
12'7,611.1.116 
.. . 'i,5'li'.77 
ltiMIJll4.82 
0. F. BlROIIIUras, Prealdeot. E. O. WIL8011', Oa.tbter . 
STATICMENT. 
Am•luat.l LU.BlLtrtza. 
=-sl07lla-....,.----.,.,.-.'"'•'-.- -. --·I-,,-,...,., aa o ..... ,,..,.. .. .... 
~J~::~b'J:~ :O~r.·bt drart. . l~:t:~ I g~:~:~~-:~: Oih·e~: :: : 
~::f .~J'~riOtiM.t propei-1:; :::: _ _!_;:.:~_ b~7II.:t~6d ilrotua::.::: :::: 
Tohl.. .. .. .. .... ...... I 1VI,OS3 51 Tota.l . • ....... .. 




.... ·] ,OIS:J 08 
IIVUI107 
B. 0. RoBBllll, Prealdeot. R. B. ldODOKOUOB, Oubler. 
BTATKHENT. 
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BRIGHTON STATE BANK. BU~FALO CENTER STATE BANK. 
0. W. l'aiUD, Ptetldeat. o. B. Lom, Ouhter. 0 . S. OrLataTto~ . President.. E. E . S.:oos. Oaabte r. 
8T&.T£MENT. STATEMENT. 
---....... I Amount . LUBILITtal . I Amount. 
8~~h~d';!'."t!~t.emt 1 ~~I;-~ ~~~~~~~;.~~rS ::·: : ::::·::: : :: : 1 1::~:~ 
Oredlt aul"lject t.oal1btdrart • M,ZI'iOI Du bank• ana others ... •.•. -- ~ -- . . . 
Over drat~ . . -... I 683 aa Surotua 5,.(1(10 00 
Real;:~~~-~~-~~~ property:: ·~ Uadl~:: -P~~-~:::::::~~ ~ ::~~~ 
Amoun~ . I IAmouo' 
. . $ 2\,000.00 
:: ... ~.~~-t:~ 
17.000.00 
·t ...... 
S U it 118M 
BANK OF LANSING. CRAWFORD C~UNTY STATE BANK-DENISON. 
B. T. TBOVM, Ouhter. L. O ORNW&LL., President. M . E. JOI!f&8, Cashier. 
STATEIUtNT. STATEMENT. 
..t.88HI. Amount . Amount. Amount . 
r.~~ru~~~~:=~~~·~~:: : · 'i~M:n ~?~~~~~~~::::::::: : .·.~: 
Beat &Dd \Mnoa&l Droptl't.J', . ,, 1,8:10.00 U oli•lded protl ... .. . . ... ....... , I •• 80 
g;tE!Y,~~1,~¥«·~~:a~~i:.: : I ::.e·: R::'!:~Tt}:,·~~h~~~:: · :· : .... ·~:~~ 
~f :~~~::nOil&i ·p;:ope·rt:;:::: tA:~·~ ~~rlt~~~ed Pront.i:: :.·:: ::::: D,..a ei 
TOi•t.. ... .•..... .....•...•. ~ Total.. . ... .. . ~_,o:-1138.la ToiU 1 la& . .aa.• TotaL I tall..481.11 
BANK OJ' WJ:ST UNION. CITIZENS STATE BANK-DUBUQUE. 
Joa•J•~. Pnll4eDt. Jl. Y. WmftiOU. OMbter. P . J. L••· President. B. P. Wn.LGUO, Oaabler. 
STATEMENT. 
------
AIIftt, A.moaat. I Amount. Amount . Amount. 
~lll=rec:hable .•.•.••..•• .••• .• • Uo_81161 O&plt&lnoek ·--~~ 1 it,OIIO.OO 
iS'~i:rf-2::~:;:;::: ~m.i !~~tif:'.f~a:ib:~~:: :::::::: ···'~;; 
Tot&l... .. .. . .... .. .. ......-;-."'ii8.i'f TotaL . . ................... ~ 
Bill II recetYable .. . .. .... .... .. I 33a.,MW O:l 0a1)1tal st.ock . .. . .... . .. ... 1100.,000.00 
8~J~::~~J::~ ~~Y:r.hi'dr.att ::. ~=-~ B~: g:~~:':~ ·oiiiert :.:: :.:: :. su,BM.&5 
~:r .. '!:':~:rsOn&t prOpen·;; :::: G.:'~~ ~'!.rcft~~oo· p·rosu::.. ...... ... 'i0·=·~ 
Total . I 4:J2.8-\7 85 ToB1 I 461.867.81 
BOPP BROS. BTATE BANK-HAWKEYE. CITIZENS STATE BANK-EAGLE GROVE. 
0. W. BoPP, Pf'Ntdeat. L. &. Bo••· Ouhter. 0-a. Waton, OuhJer. 
ITA.TBIII&NT. BTATEKBNT. 
AUWft. J.mouat. LIA•lLt'l'rM. IA.mount. Amount. Amoaut. 
~~~~=~tnbte .............. ~liD• oapttattl4Ck ... ...... 1• JS.OOO.OO 
gr-:cs•ru.:;:,~ lo~~·tat ·dr•h.:: : ::: :: H:: g::.:'~r: OibeN:::: :::::· ..... 86 
a::r a!:r~D~i propers,:::. '·=~ ~':.'lt~~ect p..Oa• :·.:::::::::::: .... 0.:~ 
Tokt ....... . ............. ~:oia'M Totat.. .. . .. ..... ... ...... ~.-.; 
Btlltr&eet••ole .... .. ............ 1 ma.on.2& OapltialaloOclr: .. .. ..... .. ..... UOO,OOO.QO 
8::.::~b1-:~ ~te~;h~·dratt: : : ~:=:: B:: ::=1=~ Oiilen.·.: :::: ::.: ... ~:~ 
~r:~~r;,-rsoaal .pr0P8Ft7 ::: J:~t,A tU.:l11•~~.4·~;oe~:::::::: ::: : : :: ······Mi.ii 
Total. .. .. .. ... .. ~ Totial. 1111.8111.60 
17 
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COMMERCIAL S'TATE BANK-INDEPENDENCE. 
0. M. GlLLliTT, Presld·ent. 0. E . PURDY, Oashler. 
STATE.ME!IIT. 
ASSETS. Amo unt. LIABILITIES. Amour.t. 
------ ----1··--- - ----- -- -- ----
Bl11srecclvable . . .. .... ... . . ... .. I 272,64(). 87 Oapl t al s tock .. .... .. .. ....... . .. . $100,000.00 
Oash and cash Ite ms. ..... . . . .. . 48,549 62 D11 e d epositors . .. . .. .. . .. . . • . .. 359,273 31 
Oredlt subject t o s ight draft.. . 152,453.26 Due b a n ks and o t hers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Over draft s . .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.297.9 l Surplus .. . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . 12,500.00 
Rea l and persona lprot)erty... . 8 000.00 Undlvlcled pro fi t s .. ... . ......... . 9,05d .38 
__ .;;;:Tc.;:o..:.t..:.al:....__.;c_·_· '--" -'-' _ . . _._ .. _ · .. _._ . ..:....,$:.....::4.::.80'-', 8"-'3'--I-'6-'-9~ _ __,T...,.o_ta_l_. _. _. _ .. _._ .. _._.. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 480.831.69 
CITJZ!!:N$ STATE BANK-GLIDDEN. 
B. G. VBDDER, President. li1. L . WELCH, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIA.B!LITIBB. Amount. 
----------·- --------------- ----
Bl11srecelvable .. .. .. . ... .. .... $ 43,75052 Oapltalstock .. ...... .. .......... $ 25,000.00 
Oash a nd cash Items . .. . .. .. . .. 7,474.70 Due aeposltors............ ... .. .. 48,868.78 
Oredlt subject to sight draft... 18,781 21 Oue banks and others ... .. .... . 
Over drafts.. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 988.83 Surplus .. . . .. . .......... . .. 
Reo. I and personal property.... a,n4.83 Ondlvlded profits . . ... . 
.... .. ...... 
8H1.13 
T 'otal... .. . .. . . .... .. . . . .... $ 74,749.89 Total. .. .. .. . $ 74,749.89 
CITIZENS STATE BANK-OAKLAND. 
W .. H .. FRIIIJCKAN, President. L. F. POTTER, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. 
Bills receivable .... ..... . ......... IIi 






Oredlt subj'ect to sight draft .. . 
Over draf~s . .. ... .. .... . ......... . 
Real and personal property ... . 
Total.. ........ .. . ... . ... .... _lli_lllro_· .8-9-1-.83-
LIA.BILITD!:S. 
Oapltalstock ..... . ........... . . . 
Due depositor.& .. ..... .. ....... · 
Due hanks and others .......... · 
Surplus .. . ....... . . . ............ . 
Unalvlded profits .. ............ . 
Total. . .. .............. . .. .. . 




. ... '(,37il27 
-----
IIi 220,891.83 
R.N. DOUGLABI, President. JA.IfBS MOEWIN, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. 
.Bills receivable.. .. .. ....... . .... IIi 






Oredlt sub ject to sight draft· . . . 
Over dro.tts. . . .. .. ...... . ..... .. 
Real and ·personal. .... . ... .. .. .. 
Total. .................... . .. IIi U2,4o7.91 
LIABILITIII.B. 
gapl~al stock .... ... ........... . . 
ue · eposltors ... . . . .. . ....... .. 
Due banks and others .... . . ... . 
Bu.rplus ....... . ...... . ... . ..... .. 
Unc:llvlded profits ..... . . . ..... .. 







$ 142,457 .Ill 
A U DITOR OF STATE. :!59 
CITIZENS STATE BANK-ELGIN. 
L. B. MATTOON, !'resident. 0. F . BECKER, Oashle r. 
STATEM E NT. 
ASSETS. Amount. .LlABII.LTI'F.9. A.moLtn.t,. 
----------- ----- -----·---- - ---
B111s rece l.vable.. . .. . .. . $ 53,0!16 00 Oaplta l s tock . . ... ..... . . ...... . . 
Oash a nd cash Items . . . . . . . . ~ .392.66 D u e dep osito rs .. . . . . . ... . . . . . 
Ore d lt su bjec t t o sight dra ft. . 34.891! 44- Due banks tJ.od o t h e r s .. .... ... . 
Ove r drafts. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 2,31116 Surplus . .. . .. .... . .. .. .. .. . 
Rea l and pe rsonal property . .. . 4,049.75 Unalvlded pro fi t s . .... . ..... ... . - - - -




Tot al....... . $ 99,808.97 Total.. .. ... ... .. _ .. '-·-·_ .. _._. _. ,_,...:S...,.c.;:99.::.· ·c:8.::.0B:::·.:::Ili 
CITIZENS STATE BANK-WAUKON. 
W. L. DUFJ'IN, President. J. E. DUFFY, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILITIBB. Amount. 
-----·----- - -1------1- - --:-- -------- ----
BUlsrecelvable ....... .... ....... $ 106.361.5~ Oaplto.l stock ............ .. .. ... $ 25,000 00 
Cash and cash l.tems .. . .. .. 7, il33.1 5 Due depositors . . ..... . ........ .. 1Gl,8Ua.IO 
Oredit s ubject to sight draft... 11,44016 Due banks and others ........ . 
Over drafts........... .. . .. .. .. .. 199.28 tourplus . .. .. . .. ..... .. .. .. 
Real and personal property . ... 2,610.00 Undivided profits ... . ......... . 
Total ... .. .... .. • .. .. • I $ l 2T,944. 72 Total. ..... • 127.914 72 
CERRO GORDO STATE BANK-CLEAR LAKE. 
D. W. BURN,. President. H. E . PALKI!lTER, Oashler. 
~TATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount LIABILITIES. Amount. 
----- - ----------1----
BillR receivable ................. . $ 98,208.25 IJapltal stock . ................. $ 25,000.00 
Oash and cash items............ 14,2a3.14 Due depositors . .. .. ......... . 144,079.07 
Ored\t subject to sight draft... 56,058.~3 Due banks and otber.s . . ......... ... ... . 
Over drafts. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. 4,H52.85 Rurplus .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. 5.000,00 
Real and personal property. . .. 6,150.00· Undivided profits............ ... . 4,92a.7o 
----
__ .::..T-=o-=ta.::l.... .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . $ 170.002.77 Toto. I. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. $ 179,002.77 
CENTRAL STATE BANK-DES .MOINES. 
MABTIN TUTTLE, ·President. J. D. WHIBIINAND, Oashler . 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS . 
Bl1ls receivable ............... .. 
Oash and cash Items . . . . . .. . 
Oredlt subj ect to sight draft .. . 
Over d ra.tts. .. .. . ...... . ... .. .. .. 
Real and persona.! property . . . 
Amount. 





Tota l. ...... .. . .. .. ... $ 4.3,,115e.75 
LTABILITIBS. 
Oaplta.l. stock . . .. ... ........ ... .. 
Due dlaposltors ......... .... .. .. 
Due banks and others .. .. ... . .. 
Surplus .. . . ..... .. .... . 
Unalvlded ·profits ....... .. .... .. 
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o . W. 8~-.:t:r.• , President. 
A88KTS. 
Bllls rece!Table ... .. . . .. . ... . 
Ouh and CIL8b It ems •.......... 
Credit subjec t. to sight. dra.ft .. 
Ove rdra fts ..... .. . . . . ... 
Rea.! and personal property . . .. 
T oh.l ...•. 
0. HOLLIDAY, Ouhter, 
BI'A.TEMEN'I'. 








O!Lpttal s t.oc k . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 1 :.1,000 oo 
Uue depO!II tors •.• .. .. • . .. .• •... 84.765.92 
Du e ba.oks and others .. ..... . . 
~~s,':t~ed· p·ra&ti:::: ... ~=-~ 
L'otal.. 111!2.85791 
CITI ZENS STATE BANK- CAMBRIDGE. 
J . A . GROIJ:<lL08S., President. EOO.&.R JODH, O&&bler. 
STATEMENT. 
A88C'1'8. I Amu11nt.. Ll.ABILITlQ. I Amo11nt. 
~l~~~e;d'!;~~\1 1t.einil ' ': · I' ~=~ ~~~~~~~:.e~ rS' · · ·::· ::: .. S ~:m:~ 
n red ltaubject t.oslgbt dra.tt. . l S.M'l 19 l>a e b~nks ILnd othen .... 
~:r~~~r~riO~·a.I·propett·; .. : ---~~! ~u,:g,t:,~ed·P~oeta·::: :·:: .".: e, tM~.oa 
TotAl .. . . 1 13,674 77 Total.. . . . . . . . . . 1 73.574. 77 
CLEGS:ORN STATE BANK. 
GEOROE R. Lo•o, President. 
A81.T8. 
Bllll!l receivable . . ... . . .. .. . . ... . 
Oub and cub ltema ....... . .. 
Oredlt. subject. to slgbt. draft. .. . . 
Over dufl.l . • . . .• 
Real a.nd persona.! propert.J' . ... 
Tot& I 
W. E. LOKO, O&.'lbler. 
B'I'A.TEM.elNT. 
Amount. . LU.BlLlTLQ. Amount.. 
66.,817 21 Oa.plt.&llltO"k . . ..• , •.. , . •... . . . . I 15,000.00 
a. %.51 71 Due depositors . .. • . .• . . . . . . .. 38,0M.52 
I,POl 08 Due banks &od others . .... . .. . 
~:~:~! t'!:li':a~ed ·p~o·su::: ::: :::: :: :: : z.4·n:ti 
• 06.967.25 Total. . ' 65,il87.26 
COGGON STATE BANK. 
JACOB M.i.l'OOLD, Pruldeat.. N. B. B.ICBARD80N, Oa.abler. 
STATEMENT • 
.&88ft& Amount.! LU,.lLITJlCI . Amouat . 
Bill• receivable . . • , . , .. .. . , • 1 UI,IU0.23 Oaultalst.ock . . . . . . . I 25,000.00 
Oaah a.nd cub Items • . • . , , 8.~ 68 Oue depneltors . . . . . . . . .. . .• . 135,185.80 
Oredtt. subject. to atahL draft ... 14.1txt U I Due b&nka and ot.hers . ..... . .. 
~!:f ~~:~'!raon&t ' P'roperty:::: ~:mf. t'!:cfl~~ed pr()nt.a: :::::::::::::: ..... ti,u'.ii 
Total. . .. .. ....... ....... ... ~h Total .................. ... lltii.478.W 
.. 
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CITIZ ENS STATE BAN K-GOLDFIELD. 
A. MOELHUC~T. Presld&nt., 1'. li'. MOELU:UtN•Y, Oas bl e r. 
BTA.TEM ENT. 
ASS ETS. A mou nt. Amount. 
CITIZ ENS STATE BANK-DUNLAP. 
E . D. BARH.lrt''l\ President.. J. B. P.&.T'l'KR.801f , Ouhter. 
8TA.TEM£'NT. 
Amou.Dt., L~ILlTIU . Amount. . 
Btlls receivable .. .... . . . .. .,, ... -;--;;.,.~-.,..;;;;.-• .,;;- 1-;;o~ •• :::,::,.-;-, ::,toc-::::;:k:-.-.. -•• -.-.. -.• -. - .-1-::,:-,.;;;;;.ooo.=oo 
8::1t::~b~~ lc,t.e.~·bi 'ar·art:·· ~::1:~ g~:~:=':'J oth6ri::: :: : :. :· 'iU,I038l 
\~:r !~~r~rSOD&t ·proper·iy: ::: ~~~:: ~r~~~~~ed prou·ta:::.: ·:::.::::::: • u 
Total........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . I 106.063.95 Tota.l .. .. . .. .. ...... . . 1 105,063.Wi 
CITIZENS STATE BANK-PERRY. 
B. S. 0IL£l!iBKOK, President. 
A.88KT8 . 
Bills rocelvw.bl e . ... . . . 
Oaah and cub Items. . 
Oredlt. aubjec t t.o •Itcbt. draft.. 
Over draft.tt ... .. . .. 
lteal and pe rsonal propert.y .. 
Tota.l . 
B. 0. Drr.nnllCK:, Oubier. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount.. LU,lltLITIU. Amount.. 
I !"2,,418 02 Tot.&l.... ... .... ...... lti4,U80B 
COMMERCiAL STATE BANK-STORM L~KE. 
J.&..Mil8 }"', Tov, Prealdeot. 
A.88KT8 . 
Tot•l .. ..... 
P. 0. TOT, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Ll4BILrri"U . Amouat. , 
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CITIZ~NS STATE BANK-COLFAX. 
B. G. RoaT, Pre~tdent. M. B. Wan:l.OCK., Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
........ Amount. Ll.ll!lf'LfTlU. Amount. 
Bllluece!YR.blo .... 
Ouh and caah Item I .. . . ... . .. . 
Credit. •ubject. to •lrbL draft. .•. 
o ... erdrtr.ft.l ....... . ... . . ....... . 
Real and penon a! propertJ .•.. 
Oapttal•tock..... 1 35,000.00 
Due tlepoett.o N .. . . . . . . . .. •. . . 79,nt.IJP 
Oue baok• &nd otben ..... . . . .......... . . 
~':,';ft~~~eci-PMii~:::: : :::::::::: ···· ··B:lll 
Total. ... . . . Total I UU38.28 
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK-ESSEX. 
A.. Baooo.~a••· Prulden\. T. K. Et.t.tO'rt. Oubler. 
8TA.TJIIMENT. 
. ,..... I Amount. Lt4BtLI'l'l• . I Amoun1i. 
Btllueeelnble. . . • • . . . . • . .. . . . . t 811,0118.H Oaplu.lltoelr: . •• .• . . . . . . .. .• .• .. 1 111.000.00 
Cub and cub Item. . . . . . . . •. &.63U8 Da.e deJ)OIIItora . . . .. . . .. • •. .. .. JU,IIU.W 
OredJt. •abject to 1lrht draft.. . 31.'i'D 11 D11e bantr1 aud othert .•.•••••.. ,.. .. . 
Onr dratw.... .. . ..... ... . , 7, .. M Burolut.... ..... ... ... .. .... a.ooooo 
S.l a.od peNOD&lproperty... 10.,000 00 Uad.J-..ld&d profltt. ..••• . •• .• •• .• Z.liOUa -- - ---
Total........ . .. .. .. I 14U67 50 Tot& I .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . U"-IIOUIO 
CITIZENS STATE BANK-SIOUX CENTER. 
B. llloow, Pn~ldeat. 
..eftl. Amollat. LilllLITI•.· ~mout. 
8UltNOet-..able ....... .. ........ T M,.ll56011 Oapttahtook .................... 1 m,ooo""ii 
=~:::= t:=:-bi'ctRi\.: :: .:.-=.: B:: ::::~~Oiben:::::::::: .... ~~·~:~ 
K::r:!a'W:noiiai 'PiOPtn,.:::: tm:l ¥r'!a'c61~iCfproaw:::::: : ::::::: : ... ~n&:ii 
Total .............. ...... ... ~ To'-&1 .. ..... .... . ....... 11~ 
OOOK, .I(USSER & CO. STATE BA.NK AND TRUST COMPANY-
MUBOATINB. 
P. K. .VII .. Pf'lll4•t. 8. B. Oooc, Ouhler. 
ll'l'A.T&IIIUIT. 
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CITIZENS SrATE BANK-SPENCER. 
FRAlfKLllf FLOJtTa. P~tdeat. 
STATEMENT. 
Amouat . Ll.ABlLITl:.e. I Amount . 
Bll lar~tn.ble ...... ... ... .. ... 1 a&.l82:.4l l·o=-. .-.. -• .,.,.-t.oc--ck-.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -. --~ ~ 2:500l.OO 
2:!~\t:~bj::~ ~w.rrg•bt 'aratt.. .. t.=:~ 8:: g:=.1~'3 -ot.t;e,. ... :::::: .... 111 : •. 7~ 
~:t~ri~'~rsoii-'iPrope~tJ' :::: ~.J.;:~ ~~'~tl.~~ect prootA .. :.:·.:·.: :::::: ~.: 
Total. ................. . ... I UU,188.a5 Total .. .. .. ........ ... . .... $121,18885 
CITIZENS STATE BANK-MEDLAPOLTS. 
Joa• L . TBOil.t..a. Preatdeat. D. B. MoK•a. Cashier. 
BT.l.TEMENT • 
.&.81111'1'8. A.moaat LJ4JULt'riU . A. mount. 
r::~r:=~~:~i~:~~:::: ::::: : -~ .. ~~:~ 
¥r~rsl!\~eci ·proeta: :::::::::::::: .... 'i.?il.ii 
Bille rece.ln.ble.... .... .. . .. .. 18.831.07 
OUb •ad cub tt.ema. . •. .. .. .. . . 4-.l:IIH 8& 
Oredtt eubject toJI .. ht draft... 17,1M 41 
O.er dr.tt.. .. .. •. •• •• . •. •• •• •• 1,11187 
Heal &nd penoaal pi'OIHR'Q .... 2.,•'J.08 
Tou.l.. .. ..... . . . . . .. . . . .... I 118.01118 Total.. . .. . • • .. . . .. . . . . .. 1118.01118 
CAPITAL CITY STATE BANK-DE3 MO!NE3. 
1.&.11.1:1 O.&Lt..Alii'Alll', Preatdea.t. J. A. II.CKI.I.fDT, Ouhler. 
BTATEilBNT • 
.t.88ftl5. Amouat . 
Blllarecel'Y"able . . .. . . ... .... t 117'0.07&.18 
Oaab aad cub tklml . •. . . . . ..• IM.Tin 13 
Credit aubjeet to alaht draft. .. 108,1H6.1t 
~:r~:~noD•t'P~r:. :. 0:::~ 
Total .......... .. I M1,167.0l 
%~~~~~~tc:;e~n·:::·:: : ::: : :::::. 
Due baaka and others ......... . 







CORWITH STATE BANK. 
....... 
BUll rec.iT•ble.. .. ........... . 
Oalh and cub. tt.eme .... . ...... . 
Oftdl* aubjeet to al&bt draft .. . 
O....drata ............... . 
BMl a».d peNOD.al proper&,. •.• 
B . E. P .AOL, Oulller. 
BTAT&KBNT. 
LJ.&_.u.rrl•l . A.mou•*· 
..IlLII Oapttal lltOck ... ... .. .. .. . .. . I ·-10 
t~·: &::g:~:01oU.en· : :::: :::: .... ~~.~ 
.,m.:; ¥r'::'lt1~l~.a proa.e: .. :::::::::::: "" iii:ii 
Total ........................ 1 u.•ar Tmal. . .. ........ ........ ., 
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CHEROKI!E STATE BANK. 
J . 0 . BALl .. Pretldent.. 
A BUTt. 
Btlla receivable .. . ...... .. .. . 
Cub aod cub Items .. ..... . ... . 
Orecllt.luhject. w atrht drart. •. . 
OYer draft. ..... .. ......... . 
Real and pef'IM)nal property ..• . 
Total .. 
E. D. Huxroan, Oubler. 
BT&TEMENT. 
Amount.. LU.BU..ITJU. 
Ou.plc.alatock ... . . 
Duedepot;lt.ora ... .... . 
Doe banks -.nd others 
ti'!Jcf,1:,~ed ·proo~::: ·: 






CASCADE STATE BANK. 
A. W. Dn11•a. Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
LUJt.ILITl •• Amount. 
BUl• ncelnble. . .. •. • . •. •. •.• . •. O&plt.alatock t m.,ooo.oo 
g:::,::~iJa:c~~=:bi '4i&ii: ' B::g:~~~~D~ -~i~:~~ :: ::::::: : ... ·~~:~:~~ 
&!:f:C.,'~NCiD·l·propertJ: ::: --"-- tU:cft1~t~ed'Pi-Oet.e:::::::::::::: : 1~:rt'i&; 
Total ... . .. . .. .. .......... . . . t 151.fii.07 Total. ....••. . . ..... . ...... 1861,8.07 
CHEROKEE COUNTY STATE BANK-MERIDEN. 
0. 19'. PIOIOO'l'l', Pn~ldent. B. L. BoiiD, Oubter. 
ITA.TSMBNT. 
....... Amo~t. LlUU.l'lJU, Amount . 
BUll ncehable ., . ............ .. I 158.,811109 OapiRIItock t 10 000 OD 
Oubandea~~blt.eme . ........... 1,11ft!!8 8::g:~~~f~~b·~;~:: ::::: ::: .... ~~.:~-~ 
Ef'!!i~::~.~~::P~~-:;~: :: ~W·~ ~~f,~e<i·Prodta::::::::::::::: ······5ii:Oi 
Total .. . ................... . I11.1UIIl Total. .. ........ ......... ... 1 71,111.85 
OEDA.R COUNTY STlTE BANK-TIPTON. 
Ww. Dti•, Pte~ldeat. 
....... 
Btllll recetYable , .............. .. 
Oub •nd cub tMme .... .. , .. .. 
Ortdh •nbject. to •tab' dran .. . 
0Yerdr~~~ort.. .... . ....... .. .. 
Real an4 penon at properliJ ... . 
Total . .. .. .. 
8. 0. l'llDfK. Oubler. 
• BTA.TBM.ENT. 
Amount. . 
• 110,108.81 n.-.• 
'11.681&1:1 ....... 
11,1:50.00 . .......... 
Amout. 
~!~~~~:~;~~~:; ~~~~~~~~.iii 
Una!Yidedpi'OIIol ... . ......... . 16,481.10 
Tl't&l. ........ , . ............ S8J,J115 08 
ATJD!TOR O F STATE. ~05 
DICKINSON COUN TY STATE B .~NK-sP!R!T LA K E. 
B . B . Al'fDERSL'f, President. 
ASSETS. 
Bllla receivable.. . .. . 
Oa.sh and c lUb Items .•... . 
Ored lr. s u bject. to stgbt draft. . .. 
Overdra.f r• ......... ... .... .. 
Rea l and personal propert7 ... . 
Total. ..... 
A. W. Oseoaru:, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Ll.ABILITUS • 
g~':,'~'!,';,.~u :: : · ::··: : 
Oue ba nks Mood o th ers .... 
t'!:'lt'~~ed ·p~oot.e:.: :: : ::: 







DA.NBORY STATE BANK. 
W. B. BOOK.W&, Pree!dent. I. B. B•n••· Oaabte r. 
81'ATEM:ENT. 
A88.a'r8. Amount. LJAB1LJ'l'l%S, Amount. 
B0 umb .... ee_0el0• .. •bblo1.~m· .0• •• • .• ·•• ••• • ·•• •••• • • -~63 Oaplt.al .~ ---- -.---an.ooo oo 
Ored.Jt 8ubjeat to~tabt drk.fti ... 1::~} : ~~ ~~~rg -~ih:~~ :::::::::: .... ~:·~~:~ 
~:r:~ar~noa.t·prope·rt7 :: : . ~:m::t -!l~ed ·proata::::::::: : ::::: -- ··i.toe·.oa 
Total.... .... ... .. ... .. I 78.8tOJI8 Total. ..... .. . I 78,MO 18 
DELAWARE COUNTY STATE BANK-MANCHESTER. 
0&.48. J. Bnot, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
A&SaTB. Amonnt . LJA.'JJ1Ll'l'l'l8~ Amount. 
8~~ ~~:·;:s~~r;.m•·~~ '~A:=-~ g~'!~~~p·r:rt.:..a=:::: :::::::: 1 11~=:  
Oredlt.subjec~toslsbt dr•tt. .. Dfo ,746 .07 Duebaakeand others ........ . .. . .. . .. .. 
~::r~~~r~:noDat ·property :::: u.~t~ !fiU:Kt'~~ed·proo~::::::::: :::::. tt=.:l 
Total ... .... .............. .. ~:tii;Q' To\&1.. ... . .. .. .. ... .. ... ~ 
ELKADER STATE BANK. 
H B. BAGDBlOX., Preeldeat. Oau. JOB•ao•, Oubler. 
8T&.T.mii.ENT. 
......... .&.mount.. LIA.BILI'l't:aB, A.mouat. 
,....--------------------------
g~:-:::~~~!tew··:: :·· : ·:::: ' 1:::;:~ &~~~~~;,.~n .... :· :::::::::::: •.:~-: 
Ored.lt.subjeet to elgbt draft.,. 87.818 81 Due b"nka aad otben ..... ......... . ... . .. . 
~:r:!ar~raOii&i'pt:ofie-;ii:: :: t.i:.: 'fi~St'~ed-PiVti~: :::::::::::: :: ·-- --i.?ii'M ------- ------To\al. . .... . ....... .......... I IOU51.PT Total.. .. .... ....... ..... .. IIDl.Ml.rr 
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EXCHANGE STATE B .\NK-STUART. 
A.. B. B.A.v.t.OI, Pre.tdeat. T. E. Oaoou, Oubler. 
BT.t.TEMENt'. 
A.&IIITI. Amount. LU.BIL1'rl'l8. Amount. 
EXCHANGE STATE BANK-WALNUT. 
J'O'LIUI B80'l'OR, Prl!lltdea.t. 0. HOIJD&, Oubler. 
Bt'A.TEMBNT. 
.AIIITS. Amouot.l LLUIILITtae. I Amount. 
Billa recetnble . . . ... .. . . . .. . .. . . ~-- Or.pttalatock . •.•....... .. ..... ......-.:OOo-:GO 
g~,:::iJ:~ lor.e.Ta'b,·dr&tt: :: 18::g:g:·~~-Oiiien:·::::::::l ua.~~:~ 
R::r :~:'::.:aoaai · prope·Ft~ :: :: ~'::cH~~8d ·;ro •• .-.·.:·::::: ::: ·::: ·· ·· ·i.w:ii 
Total.. ... .. ..... . .... . .. ~ Total. .... . ......... . . ....... ~ 
EARLY STATE BANK. 
R. 0 . l'vLLa. Oulatw. 
....... A.moUD• • L"'&IIILI'tOI. Amount. 
~~ =~·~~'ftem•·.:::::: ·:: : :: • •t~·ft g~~~~1:C,'!r~n. ·::·:::: : ::::::::: • =:=::: 
~'' lllbJecto to lllht 4ran 18.15 aJ Due bu.kl r.a4 ot.ben ......... . 
a;:r:!a':!·reoDii ·pro~rtr :::: ~,:Ag·~ ~U:lt':i~.d ·proa .. ::::: :::: ::: ::: '·~~ 
TOMI ..... .. ... . .... . ... . .. ...--n.....- Total.. . .......... . .. ... 1 81..8113.. 
ESTHERVILLl: SrATIC BANK. 
BOW &AD Gll4TM, P,_deut. 
J .... --· Ouhle.. 
IT.A.TZMIINI'. 
--
·~'==.",;,:.;.· :::::··:::: • 'tl:l:.: ~~'r.'.!..~··· ··· ······ ···· •.:i'e-"'. 
O:e~~"~)LeOtM.tab•d " .... ,. 8".!'! .. , •• :acs ...... 40._·. ·.·.-.··. ·. : ... ·:_:_ .. ·:_:_:_._·: -i::f ~4~·~~:::: ~~= ~ u'tllnded 11ro1•............... S.:: 
"-!.. · ·· ·· · ···· · · · · ·· ··. It Ill a.11 ToW... .... .... ....... .. .. ..!.!!!!!!!!! 
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FARldER:3 STATE BANK-CHARTER OAK. 
D. 0. JOillf801f, Oa.abler, 
BTATEMENT. 





I U3.78U !7 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK-COLOMBUil JUNC-
TION. 
W. P. P.A.cou, Oubler. 
BTATEMENT • 
.&.Sift'S. Amount. Ll..A.JIU.tTt•s. ~ Amoua.\, 
BI\J.. recelYab\e .. .. ... . .... .. ... I 11Ll11UI8 Oaptbl•WCk ....... .. ......... I 150.00000 
8:-J,:::~~~:;ti,·cirati:: : ~:?:: B::::=:.r: ou;en:::::::: :: ~~::;: 
~:J~~i1JOD&i 'Pi-OP8r¥7:::: t=:= tU:cflv'Y:ied'profiY:::: :·: ·::::::. 1i:·:f 
Total... ..... .......... 1"17~ Total ..... .. ......... .. .... ~
FARMII:Ri! AND MERCEIANTS STATE BANK-cASCADE. 
DtOJtAOR B•.A.ftY, Pre.tdent . .r, W, BU.'l"l'Y, OubJer. 
BTATEII.BNT. 
........ Amount. 
Bl1lueee1Yable .................. I 148.Cie515 
Oub a.ad cub IMm11 . ... ... . .. .. 16,814de 
Oredtt.•ubjec' to •taht drett.. .. ea,tlii.&T 
OYer drab• .. ........ ......... a.n 
Real au4 pereonal pro pert)'.... e,c,8110 
Tot;al.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 -.cna.oo 
Ll.A.JIIILt'!'BI . Amoua.t, 
g~l!~~~lp~t!.:.: .::.: :::::::::::: •,=~ 
Due banb and other• ........... ·· ·s.ooo.oo 
~'!:'~~~ed.proa.-::::::::::::::: ~
Total .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. I .018.10 
II'ARIIlERB AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK-NEOLA. 
a. r. oerrna. o .. blu. 
8TATII:IlBNT. 
...... .A.mounL 
8~:=::1::.~~~~t:e.;;8~ 1 ~0::  g~~~~~.::r~n:: ::·::::::::: ::: : •1:::: 
Orecltt •abjeo~ to ... b, draft... 61,081 . 17 Due banka aad otbere .......... . ..... ..... . 
~=r=-~iaai'PrOPe'rt,.:: : : 1t=·: "~ltl.:s~..i·.;ro..-:: :::: : :: ::::.· ·····4.ar.·c; 
Total ....................... TW.aiii5.11' TotaL ....................... -~ 
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FARMERS AND ME RCI!ANTS STATE BANK-MARION. 
O•o. W. TOMB, Presldeot.. E. J . EsGAT•, ClloShier. 
8TA.TEMICNT. 
Amount. LIABILIT1118. Amount. 
-B,-11-• -,ec-.-,-•• -b-le-.-. ---- -.--m86U4t ~t.oek .. ~~-.- ...---&0.00000 
g~J~~~~~J~~ ~~:ht:d·;ari·:: ~~:m::J 8~: g:~rs'~'J Gibers:: 17~:~~ 
~:r ~~ar~~-~io~;a, proper·iy:: · · 14.~:~ t~crl:,~ed ·pr(;&t.i: ::: · · 1:025 1• 
T ot& I. 1 za.uaa.cu Total . . ... 
FIRST STATE BANK-CRYSTAL LAKE. 
J. LlT"tLa, Pre1tdeot. E. 0 . HAG.&, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
A 8BaT8 . Amount . LU..BlLlTia. Amouot . 
FARMERS AND TRADERS STATE BANK-LEON. 
Josa W. B.t.avaY, Pre1tdeot. Jl'uo TM.L .. Oubter. 
BTAT&IIItNT. 
FARMERS STATE BANK-CLEARFIELD. 
J . K. 8&-a'l"'l..-, Pretldea.t. WM. A . ....... , Oubler. 
8TAT8KBNT. 
.., .. _... Amnuot. l LUJtLt'J'ID. Amount. 
Bl111recet•able ..... . ........ . . 41.08111l0apltalltock •..... .. .•..•..•.. t =·=-~ 
8:!A\:::bj':~~~:h•· c1ran: :: t=.: ~::t:~~':~Oihe ... ·:::::::: ~~.oo 
~f .~s~enoaa1 prOpert-; :::: tm:~ ~':&':i~eciproa.e::.:::::: : :::::: ···· ·· 7uL.oa 
Total ....................... T"i1.oa 68 Tot•l . . .. . . .. . . . 1'67.oMti 
AUDITOR 0~' STATE. ~G9 
FIRST STAT!!: BANK-HAWKEYE. 
B. 11. B&vnta, Pre.tdeut . 
B'l'ATEY.KNT. 
ABBm"S. I Amount., LIABILITI.l:S . I Amount . 
8~~::~b1':~ ~t.ea'r-:•b,·dr·ari::: ~:t~ B~: g:~~~~o:d Oibers ·: ·: :::::: . - -~~.1.'~ 
Billa recel'ra.ble .. .... . ....... ,1 88. tro 80 Oa.pttal at.ock .... .. .... .... .. . ,. ~.000.00 
Over d raft-a . .. .... ... . .... Z.74'i50 I ~urplua . .. . .. ..... .. ............... .. 
Real R.od personal property . .. . ~~ Uodtvtded profits ............... __ &3.":'4 
Total.. ... .. .. . . I 80,40&.2-4 Total ... . t &0,404.!4 
FIRST STATE BANK OF ADAIR COUNTY-ORIENT. 
L&WIB LUIU.utaaa, Pre.ldent. H . N. LI•EB~O&R, Oubler. 
Btu• reoel va.ble.. .. .. . .. . . . .. • .. 
Ouh &od eub Items .. . . 
Oredlt •ubJecs to •l&:bt tJ.ntt .. . 
Over drats. ................. . .. . . 
Hea.l and "nona. I propen,. ... . 
Total. . 
BTATEIIENT. 
A.moUDt. LU .. aiLJ'rJU. A.mount. 
M,,'78.68 Oa.pttalaoock ......... .. . .... .. . . I 2!1,000.00 
S.15Ul Due depoalton ... ..... . ..... 151,f3U8 
lt:;.: ~:,"pP::n a.n4 o~-~~ : :::: : ::: ...... i.OoO.CO 
&,000.00 Undivided proiY...... 1,888 'i9 
I ta.1J3.41 Total ... .. I 18,11147 
FRANKB:L STATE BANK-03KALOOSA. 
A, F RANK8L, President. 
Bills r ecetva.hle .... .. .. ........ .. 
Oub a.od cub t\ema ....... .. 
Orec:tlt s ubj,.e&; to alltbt draU .. .. 
OYer drafLa . ... . . .. ... .. .. . 







F. B. Baaaa, Oubler. 
Total . . ............. . 11J1..81)15..i:l' 
FARMERS STATE BANK-PROMISE CITY. 
A . K . BollurHO•, Preeldeat. 
Billa receivable ............... .. 
Uuh aad ca.ab Items ........ .. 
OredJt subJec• t.o fll&ht; drat\ .•. 
Onrdratu. .... . .. ........... . . 
Beat and pereoa.al ptopen,-... . 
'Tot;.al ........... . ......... .. 









g::·:~r:·cii~: :::::::::: . ~ .. ~~-~ 
t~7l-!\,.e4 ·;roa~:::::::: :::::.: ':':l: 
~ .............. ........ ........ .. 
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FABMERS STATE BANK-DAYTO!:I. 
J. A. LIM'B.RO, Presll1ent.. 
..lS81tT8. 
BUhJ recelva.ble ....... . 
Oa.ab and ciUJh Items ...• ...... 
Oredlt. subject. to draft . . ....... . 
Overdraft.~ .....•. .. ....... .... 
Real and peraoo&l prol)erty ..• 
E. M. LONDIIIN; Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount • 
1 66,322 08 Oapl tM-1 stock . 
4,218.05 Due depostt.ors .... . . . ... . 
2,,841 o&3 Due banks &od others .. 





Total .. .. .. .. 1 99.981.n Total .. ' ~.981.91 
FARMERS EXCHANGE STATE BANK-DOWS. 
G. 0. J.uutsoN, President. W. R. J.&.JU80N,0&&hler. 
STATEMENT. 
• U.IIJCTS, Amount. I LUBJLITIU, Amount • 
""'Bil,.-lo-rec--:el-••:-:-ble·-.. --+,:-,;::-oa.M3.ll:=:-, O&plt&lotock... . . .. .• •• . .. . • . •. • ••.ooo oo 
Oasb and cub items ... . . 5,850.24. Due depostt.on . . .. .. . . . . .. .. il,212 09 
Oredlt. subject t.o sight draft, . 18,236 571 Uue banks a.nd otben · ·· ................. . 
~::r:~~c~nonai proper·.:;;::. : __ ,~_.:"_,_·~- t~cft':t~ed Pr<iBti:::::::: ::::::. ~·-""-" 
Total.. S 1!18.510 M Total ........... . .. .. .. 1188.!510.e t 
FIRST STATE BANK OF BRUSH CREEK-ABLINGTON. 
T. DUllfJintG, President. D. B. ALL•!e, OuhJer. 
STATEMENt'. 
.&88ftl, I A mount. LU .• lLl'l'nB. I Amount. 
~~~~~3';:ab~etiem,::::::· :: :. ~--- g~~~~~~~~r.· .. ·:::::·:::·:::: • ~;::~ 
Oredltsubject.to ll&hll draft ... l Due b&oks &ad ot.bera ...... ····1 .......... .. 
~::r:~~f~rSOD'at prOper·t-;.::. 9'.&5.11 ~u:£1~~ed protita::::::::::::::: 2.~~-~ 
 .................... li07~-:28' Total.. ........ ............. ~ 
FARMERS STATE BANK-PAULLINA. 
A. P. J.&.OOBB, President. 
.6.88WJ6. 
Btns receivable. 
Oub llnd cash Items . .. . .. .. 
Oredlr.subJeot to slgbt draft .... 
Over drafts. . ..... 









I J>,OOO 00 
6l,iDUS 
!Ol.i6 
• 9i,625 04 
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FARMERS AND MERCHANTS Sl'ATE BANK-CORYDON. 
A. W'.&.LDB., President.. 
STATEMENT. 
Amoa.nt.. 







FARMERS AND TRADERS STATE BANK-BONAPARTE. 
B. R. V A..L•, President.. 1. A. JOHfii'SOl'f, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
FABMERS STATE BANK-ROCKWELL. 
GJ:O. H. li'ULLJ:R, President. T, L. 0HAPP1lLL, Oubier. 
STATEMENT. 
.A.88aT8. I Amount. LI&BLLlTDC8. Amou.ot . 
Bills receivable ............... -,--- Oaplta.lstock ~ 000 oe 
Cub and 1uh Items ......... 1 Due depostt.or8 ........ ~... ..... u:.'oat18 
g~~~~~~?i!c_~ ~. a~gbt d.r.~~~::: ~1ue b&uks &od otb8fi ::· :::::: ...•....• 
Reataodpersooatpropen,.... &. u~rft~~ed.pf.O.ftt..· .. ·.·.:·.:·.:::::: ······ 816 a~ 
Total.. . ............... lii7,8M:oQ Tota.l ..... .. ......... ~
FAHMERS AND DROVERS STATE BANK-SEYMOUR. 
W. B. LL•WIILLYl'f, Prealdent. 
A88J:T8. 
8!!:~~~~~t;:~i.emi ....... . 
Oredlr. subject. to &llht drafl .. . 
i::r ~~3'::-raOi:iai ·proper..;:::: 
Total. ..... 
L•Ror WARE, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LU.BILITIJI8 . A.mouot. 
g~~~~~~~~~rs ::: ::·:·:·::::::: ··~~== 
four~P::k• and ot~.~~~.:: :·::::· ·· · 'iO.ooi).(o 
Unalvlded profl......... t,II00'111 
Total... t teo r.z t8 
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FIRST STATE BANK-GREENE. 
. T. PEBR£N, P resident. 0. C. PERRIN, Oasbler. 
S1' A.TEME NT . 
ASSETS. Amount. L1AB£LITIES. Amount . 
----------------------------------------------1-----~ 
S 177,837.41 OH.pltal st.,ck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ M,OOO.OO Bills receivable . . .. . .. . ... . .... . 
Oasb aud ca sh Items . . . . 
Oredtt subj ect t o s ight draft .. . 
Over draft,., . .. . . ... . . 
Rea l and personal p roperty .. . . 
1.'otal. . .. . . 
10,848.49 Due (leposltors . . . . . . . . . . . . 182,499.81 
79,6!1.14 Uue b<J.u ks and other s . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
5,610 n Surplus . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 45,157.03 
8,565 9~ Undivided profits . . .... . ...... .. 4,835.86 
$ 282.492.70 T ot « I. $282.492 70 
FARMJ£RS A ND M ERCHANTS STATE BANK-NE WTON. 
1?. R WITM.&R, President. 
ASSETS. 
Bill~ recei vable ............... . 
011sh a nd casb items .. .. . ..... . 
Oredlt s ubject to draft .... .. .. . 
Over draft,... . . ... . .. ... . .. 
Kea.l and personal property ... . 
T otal ............ ... ....... . 
0. H. WJ.TMER, Oashler. 
STATEI\1ENT. 
Amount. 
$ 147,7ta 9:; 







Capital stnck ...... .... .. . .... .. 
Du e deposi tors .. ... . . ... .... .. .. 
Due ban ks a.nd otbers ...... .. . 
Surplus ..... .. .... . ... ... .. .. .. 
Undivided profits . .. . .... . 




. .• . 'i,250.00 
6811.31 
$ 168.600.09 
FARMERS STATE BANK-DYERSVILLE. 
ADOLPH LANOEL, President. B. J. SCHEMMEL, Oash ler. 
STATEMENT. 
1 Amount. LIABILITUllS. I Amount. 
-------------------1 
A881!.TB. 
$ 2i3.75ll.44 Oapltal s tock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 30.000.00 
7,8YY.60 Due ddpo•ltors . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... 287,725.10 
30,01~. 1 7 Due banks a ad others . 00 .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 
929.\ll Surp •us .... .. . ....... .. ....... . 
Bills receivable . ...... .. .. 00 .. 
Ousb and cash Items. . .. . .... . 
Oredlt subject to slgb.t druft .. . 
Over dr,. [ts . .. . . . .. .. ....... .. 
Real and personal property ... . 
Tot~>l. . ...... oo 
__ 7,000~~ Uaalvided profit s ............... .. .. 'i,9a1i.75 
....... 00 00 $ 3 19.658.86 Total . . .. .. .. . .. . . $ 319.658.85 
FIRST STATE BANK-CORWITH. 
0. H. STILSON, President. J. H. STA.NDRINO. Cashier. 
STA.TEME~T. 
ASSETS, 
Bills receivable . ... .. ....... . . .. 
Ollsb and CllSb Ite ms .. . .. .. . . . 
Oredlt subject to s lgbt d .raft . . . 
Over drafts ... . . .. . ....... ... .. 
H eal .. na personal property ... . 
Amount. 





Totfl.l ..... 00 ... ... oo ... .. • .. I 149,5111.00 
LIABILITLliS, 
Oap!tal stock.. .. .. .. . 
nue depositors .. . .. . ..... .. 
Uue b"nks and others:·.::·::::·. 
'l?:8~~~~eii · r" · .. · · ........ " P ofits ... oo .... . .. . .. 







AUDITOR OF Sl'ATE. 273 
FAIRBANK STATE BANK. 
G. W. McNlii11L11iY, President . W. F. TREA.DWELL, Cnshler, 
STA.TEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LfA BILITIES. Amount. 
--------- - -1-:----::::-:-:-:-::- ----------- ----
Bills r eceivable ....... .. oo .... $ 4~.914 23 Oapltal stock .. .. ... oooO . .. . .... $ 26,000.00 
Oasb and cash Items . .. . .. . .. .. 4,1'98.98 Due de posi t ors .. . ... . .. .. . 00.. .. . 56,M3.8t 
Credit subject to sight draft ... 25,610 12 Due banks and others... ... .... . ........ . 
over drafts ......... .. oo. ll3.77 Surplus.. .. .. ..... oo ........ oo GOOOO 
Real and personal propert ... . 4,COO.OO Undivided profits.......... . .... . 1,288 29 
Total .. . .. . .. 00 ...... ·:..:· ;..--:..:· .:.· :..:".!...:$:.__84=.3:..:4:.:.7..:1.::.0...:..... _ __:T..:o: ~t-=llo.:l .:.. :.:--.:.· :.:--.:.· ·o.: .. c:.·.:..--:..:.·..:..--:.:·.:.· :.:" ..:.· .:..· -'--"'$_84=,3:..:4;_7.=10 
FIRST STATE BANK-MAPLETON. 
H. H. LA..MOBllUX, President. J110. R. WELCH, Cashier. 
STA.TEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
---------------------------------------------------1-------
Bills re ceivable ............... .. 
Oa.sh a.nd cash Items . ...•....... 
Oreait subject to sight draft .. . 
Over drafts . ........ .. ...... .. .. .. 
Rea.l and personal property ... . 
• 56,103.35 Oa.pitsl stock .. .. .... 00 00 .. .... .. $ 40,000.00 
4.66(U8 Due depositors.. .. ... . .. . . .. . ... 31,893.2" 
10,234.!17 Due banks and others. .. . ..... . . ... . . . ... • 
l6U.M Surplus . .. ... ......... . .. .. .. .......... .. 
6,.00.00 Undivided profits ........ ....... 3,5118.00 
Total .. .. ............ . 00... $ 77,U9.14 Total. ........ 00 .. ...... ..... $ 77,449 7ll 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK-HAMBURG. 
A. HYDINGER, President. 0. D. BUTT'IIBJ'IJILD, Oaahler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. A.mount. I LI.ABILITIBB. Amount. 
--------------1--- ·-·1---------------- ----
Billa r'loelvable . . . .. ....... ; . . .. $ 191,0119.67 Oa.pltal stock . .................. . 
Ossh and cash items . .. •. .. .. •. 15.898.119 Due depositors .... ............ .. 
$ 80,000.00 
1116,11ti6.89 
Oredit subject to sight draft... 23,&18.89 Due banks and others . ...... ,,. 
Over drafts. . ........ 00 .. .... .. 6,700.55 Surplus ......... ........ .. ....... . 
10,000.00 
Real and personal property.. .. 4,460.00 Undivided profits ..... ........ . '" "i,78S.il1 
----
Total. .. . ... .... . .. .. .. .. $ 240,298.10 Total ........... . ...... .. .. . 11 240,1!118.10 
FARMERS LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY-SIOUX CITY. 
J A.MBB T. TOY, President. 
A.SBIIITS. 
B111s receivable .... ... .... ..... .. 
Oash and cash Items . ......... .. . 
Credit subject to sight draft .. . 
Over drafts .... .. ........... .... .. 
Real and personal property ... . 
Tota.l ...................... . 
18 
T. A. BLJ.OK, O&shier. 
STA.TEMENT. 







Capital stock .... .. ........ . .... . $ 300,000.00 
Due depositors .. ...... . . ....... . 1,889,0411.011. 
D<~.e banks and others .. .................. .. 
Surplus .............................. .... .. .. 
Undivided profits ...... :....... .. 71,1156 M 
Total .. . ...................... P.27o,eoa.ea 
274 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
FARMERS STATE BANK-LAKE MILLS. 
J. B. LLOYD, President. 
.TNO. R. LARSON, Oasbler. 
STA TF.MENT. 
ABBBTB. Amount. LIABILITIES. 
Amount. 
_B_II_ls-re_c_e_l v-a-b-1-e-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. . -.-.. ·l-:$:-::54~. 7::3~'1:-;;.2:;-t _O_a_p-lt_a_l_s_t_o_c_k_. -.. -. -.. -.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -. -.. -.. -$-25-8,-g«>27-0-.~-0asb and ca.sh Items .... : . . . . . . . 2,661.52 Due dep!Jsltors . . ...... . .. . ... · 6 • · 
Oredlt subject to sight draft.... 11,940 ~5 Due banks and others .. ·· .... . . · · ...... · · .. 
Over dra!ts .. . .. .... · .... · · .. .. 2•387.72 Sur£lus. .. .. .... · · .. · .... · · · ...... i6i' 42 
Real and personal property ... . __ 12,068 ~ Un lvlded profits .. ............ · ____ .. _ 
Total. .... . ........ . ........ . $ 83,789 05 Total ..... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . $ 83,789.06 
FARMERS AND DROVERS STATE BA.NK-GERMANIA, 
GBOBOII WBLLS, President. E. G. SEYMOUR, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
J.BBIITB. Amount. J,JJ,BI.LITIES. Amount. 
--------------
Oapltalstock................... $ 26,000.00 
Due depositors......... ... .. .. . 28,255.60 
Due banks. and others .................. : .. .. 
Surplus .................................... .. 
U ndlvlded profits .. .... . . .. .. .. . 1,481.77 
Blllsrecelvable .. .......... .. ... $ 44.,327.33 
Oaah and cash Items....... . . . . 1,078 18 
Or edit subject to alght draft.... 2,004..07 
Over dra.fts .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. 629 811 
Real and personal property.... 5,7117.00 -----
Total ............. ..... .... $ 54,737.37 Total........................ . I 54,787.37 
GERMAN STATE BANK-DYERSVILLE. 
J . G. BAILIIY, President. D. A . GIIBBIO, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABBIITB. Amount. LIA.BILITIBS. Amount. 
----------1·~--·1-------------------Bills receivable................. I 181i,M3.06 Oapltalstock .... . ............. . $ 25,000.00 
Ouh and. cash item.s........ . . . . 8,986.75 Due depositors.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197,283 41 
Oredlt subject to sight draft... 31,61121.81 Due banks and others......... . ..... . .... . 
Over dr&fts.... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 111126 Surplus.... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . S,IJOO.OO 
Real and l)ersonal property.... Ul56.00 Undivided profits............... 1501U5 ------- ----
Tot&l. ................. ... .. ,. I ~.788.86 Total .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1230,788.86 
GERMAN-AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY-WAVERLY. 
W. 0. HOLT, President. JULIAN RUDDICK, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LIABILITI.BS. 
Bllll receivable., ......... . ... ,. • 79,24.24.6 gapl~alstock ...•... ••...•....... $ 26,000.00 Oaah and ouh lte:f.s .... . . . ..... . 16,197.80 Due eposltors ........ .. ........ 94.,1128. {3 Oredltsubject to s ght draft .... 19,q63,98 Sue fanks and others .. ........ 100.00 Over drafts . ... .. . ...... . ......... 556 09 u':.'JI~~eii .... ............. ... ... 15,000.00 Real and personal property. , .. E0,47:!.00 . profits ............... 1,197.80 
Total ...... , ................ $ 1a6,226 23: Total ............ , ... . • 1il6.226 23 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 275 
GERMAN STATE BANK-DUBUQUE. 
N. J. SCBBUP, President. 
ASSBTS. 
·snls receivable .. .... . . ..... . .. 
<Jash and cash Items . .. . .. ... . 
Oredlt subject to sight dra.ft .. . 
Over dra.tts . ........ .. ..... .. .. 
Rea.l and personal .Property ... . 
Total .. ... .. ... . .. . ... .... . 
Oo.&.s. S.us. Oasbler . 
STATEMENT. 
Amount . 







Oapltal stock .......... ...... ... . 
Due depositors. . . ... ..... . .. . . 
Due banks and others . . . .... . . . 
Surplus . .. ..... . . . . ............ .. 





••• ·1!5, 986.03 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17211,372 56 
GERMAN SrATE BANK-LE MARS. 
FRED BECKIIB, President. F. W. HOlliBIIL, Oaabler. 
STATEMENT. 
A8SJ:T8. Amount .. 




<lash and Cll&h Items . . . . . , .. . . . 
Oredtt subject to sight dra·tt .. . 
Over drafts . .. . . . .. .. .... .. .. . . 
Real and personal property . .. . 13,000.00 ----
Total ' .... .. .. ...... . . .... . • 23!1.632 65 
LIABIL1Tl.B8. 
O&llltal stock .. ... .... .. . 
Due depositors ... . ... . .. .. . .. .. 
Due banks and others ..... , .. .. 
Surplus. . . .... . ........ .. 




· · · ·~.ooii.oo 
787.1!7 
Total . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. $ 23!1,683.65 
GUTHRIE STATE BANK-GUTHRIE CENTER. 
E. 0. LANE, President. F. M. HOPKIR8, Oashler. 
srATEMENT. 
.I.S8BT8. Amount. 





Oash and cash Items ... : ..... .. 
Oredlt subject to· sight dratt ... . 
Over drafts . . .. ....... .. .... .. . 
Real and persoqal property .. . . . 
Total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. I 1«.503.88 
LIABILITIES. Amount. 
Oapltallltock ...... . .. .. .. . ...... ·t 60.000.00 
Due depositors·.... .. ............. 90,61U.6S 
Due banks and others.. .. ..... 1157.71! 
~'!tJ~~~~eti'p~oiiis::: ::: :: ::: :::: · .. · ·a,eisi'.~ 
Total .. .... .... .. . 114U08.8a 
GARWIN STATE BANK. 
EDWIN LYNDII, President. G. H. AUBTII!f, O&&hler. 
STATE:MENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIJ.BILITIIIB. Amount. 
Bllls receivable, ................ 56,098.65 $ O&pltalstock ....... . . ........ . .. • 110,000;~0 Oashand~ash Items ... : . ... .. .. &,077 48 Due depositors..... . . .... . : . 118,«6.06 
Oredlt au jeo& to sight draft .. . 21,008 02 Dse b'lnks and others .. ...... ······· ···· Over draftS ......... . ...... .. .... 8.08 SurJllus ....... ... ..... .. ........ ·· ···i.ilii9:a9 Real and personal property .... 3,891.92 Un lvlded profits ... . ........... ---- ----
Total .............. ......... , ' 811,004115 Total .... ... .. . .. .. ........ .. ' 811,0~ II& 
2i6 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GLENWOOD STATE BANK. 
0 . R. B'D'I'PI•O'l'OI'f, P~dect. -----, Oubler. 
BTA.TI:MENt'. 
.A.mouot.. LU.BU.lTIU . Amouat . 
g~:~§~~~h·~~~:~~::::::.:::: -~- -~~:~ Bill• reeelnble . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . &UM.st Cub &nd cub lteml . . . . •.. . .. 8,7.11.M 
g~~~~~!fi.ee~~ ~-~~~~. ?.r•'~::: ~:=·~ 
Be&l ud peNOaal propertr .... 1,115.81 ~~~~~~ect · ilr'Oti~· ·. ·::. : ::: ~: :: : : ·· ··· ·27r .. 
Total ........ t 118.&1! Total .•..•••.........•• .. I IB,iiii!.OS 
GALVA STATE BANK. 
BYIIOJt E . WtmALD, Pn.ldent. Gso. B. WD..t..Ulf, Oubler. 
BTA.TEMICNT. 
GRDNJ: COUNTY STATE BANK-JB:J'.F.ERBON. 
ll..uiLO• RtiD, Pnetl1eat.. II.)[, Ba.n, O.U.Ier. 
-- Amount. 
~:1C:Taeiiai· ::::::: ·:: :: ' U:::l·# E::·=.~:cii~~~:::: : :::: : -~-~:1 
s~:::~::: l;!t! ~'!.7l~~~proa .. ::::::::::::: :: -::=.: 
~ .............. ..... .. 11-.,. Total •••...•• •• •.•••• ••••• •• . IIM,810.15 
HUBBARD STATII BANK 
l . K. lla..a. ~-'-
ftt.TICIIII!fT. 
D.&. BY.&-. OUhler. 
- AmouoL LIUlLftJa. Amoaat. 
~:==·..-:··· ·· ·· · ·· • "tf:ll _ .. , ...... .. ··············· • -00 E:P.i:_ .... ,.,.en;;::: 111!8• c::••P901=·················· '""'·'• 
~:~::::~ 9,~-~?T:·::::·:::·:·:~ 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 277 
HAMILTON COUNTY STATE BANK-WE BSTER CITY. 
L.A. MoMO'UAT, Preaidea.t. J . 0. Lunn•o, Caahler. 
BTATEMI:r.T. 
Amount . Ll.t.BtLJTr.B.• A.mouat. 
~~~~~~::.~1Ttema· ·:.: ·:.: ··:: : : ' U~ 
Ondlt. subJect. to aiRbt dr&tL... . l.D4,tiii.OO 
~:r :~~r~r.oil&i PiOP8ii7:: :: ~~~ l~€E.~:tE~+HH\: ·.::: 
Tot.&l . . • . • . . . . . . . • • ••• . . • . • 1 511,081 58 To'-AJ .. •. .• . • . •. . • • . .•. . . . .. • 511,081 .58 
HARTLEY STATE BANK. 
8~~=t;:_.~8tiemi ::::·· : : : ·:: 
Ored.tt subJect to alrbt d.ra1t. . .. 
~ ::~r~iNOiaiPfOPV\7 : ::. 
Total. . .• . . .•.. . .• . .•. . . •. 
li'. R . PATCH, Oa.ahler. 
BTATJC)(II:NT. 
• J ... _ .. 






Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Ml;W S 
HOMJ: STATE BANK-HUMESTON. 






Uo0 roee .. dt! ...... bblo1
.,. . .,.. •••.••• •.•••• ·••.••••••••. et.71ll.fJ Oaplt.&llliOck . ...... ... ........ I .:t.OOOOO 
Ore4ttaub'18Cttoslrbt4r&fi... . "410.71 R:::::e:~::: ·osii~n: ::::::::: .... ~~ 
~~~~NOD&i'PrGPUti: ::: tm~ ~~'Jl~ed ·pn;ea.·.·.·.·.·.·::: :::: : : t=:ft 
~1 . .••••...• •.•.• . .•• . •••. 1-:-,-:, .... :::::.::,_:::,.:-J Tokl .. .. ..•. ..• ......... ~
HAZELTON STATE BANK. 
T. lC. Jlo0CJADT1 Pl'Mid•L 
........ 
Blll•NCeiYable ................ . 
p~:-:j~!~:l:'bt;'400'. :: 
.::r:r~·~:::: 
-. ···· ······· ········· 
WtLLU G. Ktu'aa. O..ltJv, 
BrA.'I'BliENT, 
. ,.. .,_,. Tokl .. ............................. 10 
278 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
HUMESTON STATE BANK. 
A . A . 0Ll•ll:, Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
Amouat.. A.moua\. 
Total .. I UUIUO Total ........ . $114,Q17 50 
HUMBOLDT STATE BANK. 
P. M. DtOK•T", PrMideDt. R. J. Joo•tTOlf, Oubler. 
Sl'ATEMENT. 
A.Urrl. Ll4BILITr88, Amount.. Amount. I 
=:--.--:-:- --+;--:;; 
8~~=~~~~i.em;·:: : ::.:·:::· ' 1~km-~ g~~~~~~~~rs::: ::::::: ........ •~t:::t: 
&~'~:!~~-~-~~~~.~~ ~~~~~: :: tt=:::! ~::re ~::.~~ ~~-~ -~~~-~~:::::::::· '''i4,(0)'C0 
Real and penoaalpropert.J' . ••. ~ un:Rrtded pro8&s . . .••.•...•• .• . ,~ 
Tot.al. . .......... .. . S !!IOO,'i8687 Tot.al. ... .•.. ..... ..••.•••. $100,78S.a7 
HARDIN COUNTY STATE BANK-ELDORA. 
o. MoK••• Dn•x, Preeldeat. ELLIS 0. RoBB, Oubter. 
STATEMENT. 
HERBBEY STAT!: BANK-MUSCATINE. 
P. W. II'R&JtOte. Prealdeat. 
....... 
BUl• recet·nble .... . .......... . 
Ouh ao4 cub tt.m• .......... . 
Oredlt, aubjec&. to 111ht dran . . . 
OYer drat .... .. ... . ............ . 
Real aod penooal property .. .. 
Total ...... .. . ... ......... . 
L. G. Boa•rrr, Ouhter. 
STATEMENT. 
LU.Il .. t'f'lll6. Amoua\. Amouot. I 
~ic~~~------1~~ • ·~::~et: g~~~~~t;,.~~;a:::::::::::::::::: •a:t:;~:ro 
lN,JtT. 17 Due banks t.nd others .................. • .. . 
t=.~ ta:cr.·~~e;t·;re,·.u::::::::::::::: ····u.mT~ 




AUDITOR OF STATE. 279 
IOWA STATE BANK-WEST LIBERTY. 
A. A.. AJII.Ufl., P,_ldea.\. 
.. u s au. 
BIUs recetY&ble ................. . 
Cub t.nd cub Items .. ......... .. 
Oredlt aubject. to 111ht. draft. .. . 
o.,er dr&fUJ .... ' ............. .. 
Real aod peno11al property ... . 




10,471 78 .. ., 
5,817.16 
L.I..6.Blld'l'lll, AmOUilt. 
Oaptt.a.l.stock .................... S 40.00000 
E~: g=.1~a':Oih"8;s: :::·::::. ~=-= 
~~cr,•:,~e;:;vro·tiii::::::::::::::: ~== 
Total. ..................... I 1ta.&il0.71 Tot.aJ.. . ................. ... 1111.130.11 
IOWA STATE BANK-OSCEOLA. 
J , M. Lawrs, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
~~~~~·c-·~~·~~~~~~A~m~ou~o·c'~··I7~~-L-IA~·-•~_•_•_~~~~-I~A~m~o7.o~o~7. 
Bills receiYable ............. ""I ' 91,871&1 Oapttalst.ock .................... S ~000.00 Ouh aod cub tt.em1 ...... .... tt,U!D Doe de~lt.ore ........ . .. . ..... M,l&l.lll 
Oredlt subject. to 111ht. drat&.... 25,UIO..I! Due baollt &nd ot.bere ... .. .••••. ...•....... 
~:r:~~~~rSOD&i ·pn;pert.,::: : ~~:~ ~'!:ft1:'i~twi ·pro·a~.::::·::::.:: : : .... . i.5as:.O 
~~~- ~~~ 
To&.at.. .. . ................ I 148.831.8!1 Total.. ......... .... • - S 168.811115 
IOWA VALLEY STATE BANK-BELMOND. 
0 . B . RlORAa.DIOJII", P resldeot. D. E. PAOK•ao, Oubler. 
Blllt receivable ... _ ... 
Oaab &ad c ash lt.emll . -. .. .. 
Oredlt. aubject. to alght. dra.tt •... 
0Yerdraft.a ..... . .............. . 
Real aod person&l propertJ . . . 
Tota1 ........ 
STATEMENT. 
Amount.. LIAB1LI't'IQ, Amount.. 
s::m= g~~~:~:o~~;e·.::·:.:::·:: ..... • ~=: 
8t,88181 Due banks and others.......... 8V.OO 
ts.~ ~ ~O:Jt':t~ed"pi-Ofu.i::::::: :::::::: · '"'4,5M".ii 
• JJSI.fl5.8a Total.. .. ........... IUI.JUI.il 
IOWA CITY STATE BANK. 
EUCLID 8A1fD.U, Preatdeat. P. A. Koa.a•, Oubler. 
ST&TEYENT, 
AII.W. Amount. LIABJLJTtal. A.moun\. 
Bills receivable. . . . . ..... . ..... . 
Ouh aad cub Items .. ..... ... . 
Oredtt subject to atcht dnrt .. . 
o.,erdraft. . .... ... ....... .... .. 
Real aad pereooal propert.7. 
' ·~:-a n::·r:=~r:·o~~~~:::::::::: -~-~ .t:.: ~~'l.'~~id pi-Ott..::::·::::.:::: "'''i.ioi:ii 
~! ...........••....••.. 1 lnM&~·~~-T~~~~"~"~"~"~"~"~ .. ~·~"~"~"~ ..J~Il•n~ .. ~· 
280 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA STATE BANK-HULL. 
E. B. REU!AI!fN, President. JNO. B. MAYBB, Oashler. 
BrATE~ENT. 
AS SliTS. Amount. LIA.BILITIII!I. Amount. 
Bills receivable .. .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . 






Oapltal stock .... . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . ! as,ooo.oo 
76,759.40 Due depositors ... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 
Credit subject to sight draft .. . . Due banks and others.. . . . ... . 
Over drafts ... . . . . .. . .. . ...... . . 
Real and personal property ... . 
Surplus . . .. . . ..... ... .. . . . . . ... . 
Undivided profits . . . .. ... . .•. . . . . . . 'i,225.5i 
$112,934.91 
-----1 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . $ l.t2,9M 91 Total . ................. . 
K EOSAUQ UA STATE BANK. 
B. H. TRIHBLII, President. JNO. L. TIDIRKIII, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ABSIIITS. Amount. J.IAB.ILITIEB . Amount. 
=-- --------1·--- -- -------------
Bills receivable .. . ... .. . . . . . . . $ 42,053.00 Oa.plt<~.l stock . ..... ... . .. . .. . . .. . 
Oash and cash Items . .. . . .. . . . . 9,585.77 Due depositors . .. . . . . ...... .. .. . 
Oredlt subject to sight draft.. .. 14,~86. 28 Due banks and others . . ...... . . 
~vef dr~fts ... .. i'... .... .. . . . . 1,034.53 Surplus .. .. ..... . .......... . .. . 
ea an persona property. . .. 1,321.00 Undivided profits . ...... .. . ... . . 
$ 27,800.00 
38,259.67 
· · · · ·2,7os.93 
211.88 
Total.· · · · · .. .. · .... . .. · . ... ${i8,981.48 T t I -$-6-8,-98-1.4-il o a ....... ... ... _ .. _·"'··:.c·-'-· '-'. ·c.;.· c..·'-"'-==== 
KEOKUK COUNTY STATE BANK-SIGOURNEY. 
J . O&LIIAYBR, President. S. W. BRUNT, Cashier . 
STATEMENT . 
ABSIITB. Amount. LIABILITIIIS. Amount. 







as and oash items .. .. . . .. .. • . 12,082.00 ue depositors 12 ' ' 
Oredlt subject to slg!Jt draft... . 65 393 · ........ .. .... · ·.. 6,824.48 
Over drafts .. .... .. ............... •765 59 fue banks and others .. ....... . Real and personal property.... 7 aao·88 Uurftlus .. · · · .. · · .... .. · .... .. .. 
Tota.l ..... .. .... .. . . ... . .... . 1 ___ , _ ._ 1 n vlded profits.. .. ..... .. .. . 
$ 184.930.98 Total. .... .. .. ... ......... .. 
KOSSUTH COUNTY STATE BANK-ALGONA. 
·· · · ·s.iJ.ri.~o 
$ 184,939.98 
Wx. B. INOIIAK, President. 
LII.WIS H. Blll'rll, Cashier. 
ASSETS. 
Bills receivable 
Oasb and cash Item& :: : : : :: :::: · 
Oredlt subject to sight draft · 
ORver drafts. .. .. .. ......... . .. · 
eal and personal property :: : : 
Tota.l ...... .. ..... .. .... ... .. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LIABILITI.IIS . Amount. 
--- -;;::-::::-=-;~-;-----1--
$ 1~::i·:: gapl~alstock .............. . 
~· 566 a~ Due epos!tors .. . . .... . ""•
9
,..., so"" ue banks and others · • · · · · · · · 
"" Sur lus.... ... . · ....... . 
9,249 8-l Un~vtded roll · .. · .. .. .. · .... · 
----- P ts ............ .. .. 
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LOV ELL STATE BANK-MONTICELLO. 
G a o. L . Lovma., .Presi dent. R . 0 . S~l'IRTON, Oa.shte:r. 
STAT E :I'IE NT. 
ASBBTB. Amount. LU.BILITIBB . 
B Uls :receivable .... .. .. .. ...... .. 
Oash and c ash Items . . . .... . . 
Credit s ubject to stgh·t dra!t. ... . 
Over dra'f&s .. .. . .... ... .... . ..... .. 
Rea I. and perso nal prope·rty .... . 
------- ~--~--~---------- 1-----= t i11S,282 Q5 Cai>lt al stoc]( . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100,00000 
13,747.96 Due d e pos itors .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 375,9;l7.i7 
85 870.4.11 Due banks and others . . .. . .. .. ........ .. .. . . 
~ag.~ ~~cfl~~ed: 'P'ront.S::: :: :: ::·.: :::: ... . 7.008:77 
Total .. .... .. .. .. .. $ ~3.756.24 Tota.l .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _. --'-'---·- ~· .;...· ...:.· .;.;" .:..l ..:::$..:l8a;::;' .:.· 7:..:M;::;·::o.:24 
LAKE VIEW STATE BANK. 
PB.IL SCHALLER, President. F . S . Ns!DDHAV:, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. 
Bills receivable . ... .. .... . . . .... . 
Oash. and cash Items . ........ ... . 
O:redlt subject to sight dra.ft ... . 
Over drafts .. . .. .. .. . .... .. . . .. .. 







LIABILITIES . Amount . 
Oapttalstock ... ........ ..... .... $ 2.~,000.00 
Due depositors.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. M,970.87 
Uue banks u.nd others, ... . .. ... . .. .. . 
Surplus . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,000.00 
Undivided I>rofl.ts . .. ... .. .. . . . .. 2,098.29 
__ .:T:.::o:..:t::::a:::.:l c:.. :..:"..:.·:..: .  ..:.· .:..;"..:.·.:..  :..:·..:.· :..:" ..:.·:..: .  :..:·c:. .  :..:·.~•~s"-'9"',06=9..:.16::....!.. __ .=Tc::o..:.ta=-l:.:..:..... • .. • .. ..... .. ... .. .. $ 89,060.16 
LAKE PARK STATE BANK. 
JNO. W. 0RAVENS, P.resld.ent. A. 0. RomDRTSON, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ABBIITS. Amoun·t. LIABILITIES. 
B1llsrecelvable . .. . ... . .. . .... .. $ 65,424.14 
Cash and cash ltems .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,313.17 
Oredlt subject to s1ght draft... 12,444.15 
Ove.r drafts. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 501.29 
Real and personal property. . . . 14,286.13 
Oapltal stock . . .... . ....... .. ... . 
Due depositors ... . ............ .. 
Due banks and others . .. ..... .. 
Surplus . . .......... .. ..... . .... .. 
Un.dlv!ded profits .... . ..... . .. .. 
-----
Total .. ...... .. . $ 93,968.88 Total.. . ..... .. .. .... ..... .. 






• 95,988 88 
G. MIOKIIILWAIT, President. J. M. KELLIDY, Oashler, 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. I LU.BILITIII8. .Amount. 
------- -------- ----------1-:-· ..-:-::·.-:-::-:: 
Bills receivable .... . ......... .. .. $ 141,1M.l9 Oapltal stock . ........... . ........ I 60,000 00 
Oasb. and ca.sh items............ . 10,551.116 Due depositors . ................. 120,012 94 
Oredlt subject to sight draft.. . 63,214 33 Due banks and others .. ........ ... . . . 
Over drafts .. , .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 8,008.74 Surplus . ... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 50,000.00 
Real and personal property.... 2,1171.99 Undivided profits.......... . ... 5,887.96 -----
Total .. . ... .. .. 1 225.900 90 Total.. .... . ....... .. .. .. . ... 1 .1121J,900.90 
28il BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
MARSHALLTOWN STATE BANK. 
A. 1'. B.u.cm. Prealdent. P . 8. BALCH. Oubler, 
BTATEMENT. 
........ Amount. LUBILITlU . Amount. 
~~~~~;~~1T&ema:::::::· ·: ::: ''=:fJ.:Z g~~~~~n· : : :: :::~: :: :::::: ·~=·= 
Ored0 • • •' •' ,•.u,b,.l ect .... "' ... • . . ' • .. •.• . . • .. •.•~' ... · .. · "og._::f·fl Due b•nktl a nd ot.bera . . ....... . 
R ealaod penonal prope Ry .... ~~ ~'!.1l:t~ed "PiCii~:: : ·::::: :: : ::: ····~~i{~ 
Total .. . . . .•. . .. . . . . . . . . . .• 1 710,843 81 T otal.............. . . . . . . . . . I 710.163 Pll 
MONTICELLO STATE BANK. 
8 . 8. FABWaLL, Prelldea.t. H . M. 0A.BPaJITU, Oaabter. 
STATEMENT. 
MADRID STAT& BANK. 
W. a BaiGOI, Oaabler. 
IIT&TEIIEIIT. 
........ Amount. LIA 8 lLl'HU, AmoUDt. 
~Ill reoet•able . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. 1 -.m.l1 Oapt\.1.1 1k>Ck..... . . . .• . . . . . .. 1 -.ooo.oo 
s:t:::bj:,~::e:r:bi'4'r&ti::: .tir.:M ~::::='~1-0ihen : :: ::::::: 80.-.67 
i::f ::a'=:-noaaruiotiAieri7:::: 7,=.: 'b'!:'Nl~!te4 proai8:::: .::::: ::::: 1,801 ... 
Tokl. . ... . ... . ... .. . . . .. .. I 101,18118 Total ..... . ....... .. , ... . . . 110'1',.11 
llfBROB:ANTS STAT& BANK-CORRICOT10NVILLE. 
IIT&TEillli(T. 
Amoua'- AIDOilDt. 
~:t~'e~.e.u·::::::::::: • w §::===:~~:: : ::: : ::: .~ .. ~-~ l=.~ .. ~ -~~~~-~.'."'!!::: .... .. .. 1,..,1u ........ .... .. ...... .. l,G!)O.CD ....s,..-.,..-.. .. .,,... tlodlYidedp-to.... .. ........ . 11Llll 
Tot&J ............. . ........ ~ ToO&!.. .................. .. • ..... .. 
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liiA'IU.BKA COUNTY SrATE B~NK-OSKAL003A. 
.J . R. B&a.ae, Ouhter. 
BTA.TE.Z:NT. 
MONONA STATE BANK. 
A . II. D4VII, Pre.tdeat. II'. M. Oaa. Ouhler. 
BTATEKENT. 
4Uftll, 
Bllle recetT&ble ............. .. . BO.OM.'rl 
Oaah and cub tt.eme .. .. .. .... lo.ltiUI 
Oredlt ellbject \o •lahto draft; . .. 18.81. 1.58 
=r::~~~NOQ&i 'pi.Ow)erto7 :::: tm.ft 
TOl&l ...... .. ... . ... .. .... . .. ......-n1~ 
LIAJIILlTia. Amooot. 
g::·g:=:.·::~~~~:: :::::::: .~ .. ~~-~ 
~~~~~~eti'Ptoe&e ::::: :::::::::: .... .. . i7:ii 
Toto&l.. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. • . . .. lltUIUI 
NEW SHARON STAT& BANK. 
J.._...a V.A.u .. Ouhter. 
BTATEIIENT. 
AU WI' I . Amooa'l. .A.moa.nt. 
Bllle rec&IY&ble .. ...... .. .. . .. . . I 111,,71.88 Oapltoal etoclt ... I • 000 It 
Ouh uad cub Item• .... . ..... ·. to,m .at B::g:~~':.1 ·oih:~:::::::::: ... ~:'."~~ 
e':JitJ::::.~::;:;~::: l!ii ~':2~~tci ·proa&e: ::::::::: : :::: .ft.n 
Total............. ..... . .... 1 tM.Iml'rt Total.. U&f'IB. n . 
NORTHWEBrERN BrAT& BANK-HAWARDEN. 
G. W. PIT'ft, Pree14eat;. ._A. B .... Oubter. 
........ Ameuat . 
Btlt.reoel'l'&ble ............ : .. .. . 
OUh aa.d cub l teaae .. ........ .. 
ONdi' e1lbject to ... h, dntt. .•. 
==~Oi·,;~:: : : 
:tiE c::·=7·~~:: : ::::::: .~ .. ;~~ 
J:m::t fr~~O(i'pj.(j8i0'.'.:: ·::.:: ::: : :: "'"i.m:ii 
Total ................... .. .. ......... "'iiii:iT To\&1 . ........... .. .... .. ... ......... . 
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NORTS:WESTERN STATE BANK- ORANG E CITY. 
0. W. Pl'1'T8, PretldeDt. 
STATEMENT . 
ONAWA STATE BANK. 
0. R . BoNrnraTOlf, Ouhler. 
BTATEIIENT. 
OXIl'ORD STATE BANK. 
L. B. Woua. PrML4t.at. LotJIB K.£BHU, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
POMEROY STATE BANK. 
J. B. LoWUY, P....W.tat. 
J110. F. GO'l'Z. Oubler, 
8"U.Ti111BIIT. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
PA LO ALT O COUNT Y STATE B .o\KK-EMM ETii BOllG. 
M. L . Baow", P reside n t.. W. J . B RO W If , Cuhle r. 
S rATEME~r . 
• U81tT8 . 
Billa reoelva b le .... . 
Oub a nd c&ab ltema . .. ... . . . . . 
Ored lt s u b j ect to sight dra.ft ... . 
O v e r d rtt..f ta .. . . . . , .. . .. .. . . . . . . 
Re al a nd pe rson a l p ropertJ' . . . . 
T o tal. . 
Amount. . 






LIABILI T I1t8 . 
~~~~~~~~t!rS': . .... -.. 
0 11e b~:~.nkt a.nd o t hert . . 
fJ~rJ'1\~~ed · i)ro &t.8'. ·. 








P EOPLES STATE BANK-WE~T L IBERTY. 
Taos . BtRKRTT, P~ldent.. 
STATEMENT. 
AB8Wl'B. 
BtusreceiYable ... . ..•.• ... .. •. .. 
Ouh and cuh Items . . . . . . . .. •. 
Credit subject. to slaht. dnft. . . . 
0Yerdratt41 . .. . . .... ... .. .... . 
Real and penon I. I property .. .. . 
Total . . 
Amount . Ll.I.BlL1TlU. 
Oaplt.B.l stock .. . .. . .. ... .... , 
~~= g::r.~_:~ oth8j.il. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.::: :: 
t'!:'ft1~~ed ·pron·ie ::::: ::.:::::::: 
Tot.l.l. .. . .. 
Am ount. . 
• 110,000 00 .......... 
·8,=-~ 
• .... 17 
PEOPLES STATE BANK-HUMBOLDr. 
G. L. T•llMA.lK, Pretldent. J. W. J"OB'HB. Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
LUBILD'l.l . Amount. . 
'rot.&l . ... .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . • 1'17,1051.10 Total .. . ..... .. . . . ... ........ 1111"1',101.1:> 
POSTVILLE STATE BANK. 
;r, B. H.&.aT, PJ"Mtdea.t. F . W. Ro•..U. Ouhler, 
8TATII:IlDT. 
........ Amount.. Amount. 
~!~~~~~ri ·::::: : : : : : ::::::: ·~== 
Due banks Uid other-. . . . ..... . . . ' 'iO,ooii.Oi 
¥I'!:'cfi1~8d ·proa~:: :: :: : : : .: ::: : __ 1.~ 
Blll• receh·abte. .. . . . . . . ... .. . • .. 1 ta,mva 
OUh aa.d cub tt.ems . ... .. .. .. .. 7.17119 
Oredl\ IUbject '&0 Clbt. draft .. . a&.JI8 11 
OTer dr&fte. .. .. .. . • • • • . . . . . . • .. • 1.814 5I 
Real and panoa&l propet1;7 . . . NI.OO 
TMat .......... . .... ...... .. . 1 .. 481.. 'l'oMI . ... .... .... .. ......... , .... m.• 
286 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
RICEVILLE STATE BANK. 
Taos. McCooK, P resident. 0 . <J. E ARNIST, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 
Bill s receivable . . . . .... .. . . .. . . . . $ eo.,076.115 
Oash and cash Items . . . . . . . . . . . 8,817.M 
Ored lt s ubject to s ight draft . . . 28,028 as 
Ov er drafts. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 2 738 28 
Real and personal property . .. . , _~7a9:1o 
Tot a l .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 103,398 85 
LIABILITIII:S. Amount. 
Capital s tock . . ... . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . $ 25,000.00 
Due d epositors . . .... . . .. .... .. .. 76,257.09 
Due banks and others .. . . .. .. ....... . .... . 
Surolus .. .... . . . . .. . ... .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 
Und ivided profits. . . . ... ... . ... . 2,161.76 
----
T otal.. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . $ 103,398 85 
REINBECK STATE BANK . 
FRED WEIBS, President. 
J-01119 PORTIIR, Oasbter. 
STATEMENT. 
ABIIITS. Amount. I LIABlLITlt:S. Amount . 
Bl.lls r ece!Yable .. . .. . ... . .. ... $ 102.eo8.53 Oapltal stock 
Oash and caah ttems . 7 5:u aa D · · · ........ · •· • $ 3$,000.00 Credit subjec t to slgtii'd~·.:ii:: : 27:422•83 n~: g:~~sttors · · .. · .... · · ... . 100,110.68 Ove r drafts . .. . .... . .. .... . . . .... , I 165 17 Bur I us sand others .. ... . .. . . . ......... . 
R eal and personal p·roperty.... 20'353.02 u n;flvld ·if .. .. · .. · .. .. · · · · · .. .. · .. · · · · · .. · · . , e profits ...... .... .. . .. , 23,971.19 
Total.. · .. · .... ··· · · .. · . · .... Sl69,081 .87 Total. . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 1159~ 081.87 
STATE BANK OF BLOOMFIELD. 
B . B . TRJJmLII, President. 
JOBl'l R. WALLAO'II, Cashier. 
BTATEMEN.r. 
ABBBTS. Amount. LIABILITJIIS . Amount. 
~1lluecelvable . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . s 
ash and cash Items ..... . . .. . 106, fl6:d. 42 u.~.26 
215,60U8 
gapl~al stock ................ ... . $ 50,000.00 
Due eposttors .......... . .. ..... 138,229 ~9 Oredtt subject to sight draft ... 
Over drafts . .. .......... . .... .. 
Real and personal property ... . 
Total .... ... . . .. .... .. .. . .. 
100 60 
11,225.00 
s t;o,ZSB 46 
8 
ue banks and others .. .................. .. 
uurdllus .. . . ... . . . .. ..... .. 
n lvlded profits .. .. ..... :.::: : "'"2,008 .. 9; 
---Total .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . S 170,288 46 
STATE BANK OF BELMOND. 
L. B. OL&RK, Presiden t . 
W. 8. PRITCHARD, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
AfBJIITB. Amount LIABILITIES. Amount. 
8!~~ rae;delcvasabhllet.e'.. .. .. . .. .. .. S 104.259 20 I ~O~&Il:-l::t-a.:-1-to:--:-k-------1----
ms 6,716.05 Dne de ~slk .. · .. .... · .. ...... · · S 7s,ooo:oo 
g~edl~ subject to sight. iir'&it:::: 62.,029.t7 Due ba~ks an'S 'oii:ler's" .. · .. .. .. 81,240.15 
R er rafts.. .. . .. . .... 380 88 Surplus .. ........ .. .... . .. . .. 
ea l and personal pro'pert y ::: : 6,000.00 Undi vided 'tii-oiii8:: :: :::: ::· :: :: .. "iO,i~: ; 5· T ot a l . .. . ... . .. . .. .... .. . . . I-$-lN-,385-60-1 ,. 
Total .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1179,885.60 
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STATE BANK OF RADCLIFFE. 
A. N. DRAKJ:, Presid e n t . R. B. BALLARD, Oa.sbler. 
STATEMENT . 
ABSJIITB. LIABILlTlliiS. Amount. 
B !lls r ecet vable ... .... . .. . . .. .. .. $ 104.048 6S Oa.pltalstoc k .. . .... .... . . ... ... . $ 50,000.00 
<lash a n d cash Ite m s.. .... . .. .. . 7,042.111 Due d eposl torli ... . ........ .. :. .. 83,017.13 
Credit subject to sight draft .. 9 .606.20 D ue banks a nd oth ers .... . .... ....... .. .. .. 
Over drafts. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1.763.47 Su r J>lu s ... . . ...... .... ..... .. .. .. 
Real a nd personal propert y.... 12,600.00 Undivided profits ... , ... .... .. . 1,8&180 
- ---1 
Tot a.l . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . $ 134,960.93 Tot al .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . $ 134,900.93 
STATE BANK O F MEDIAPOLIS. 
WM. B ARPliR, President, 'W. V . LLOYD, Oa.shle r. 
STATEMENT. 
A.SBJIITB. Amount. LIABlLITI'IIB. 
Bll.ls r ecetva.ble .... .. ..... . ... . 1 150,1191.81 Oaplta l s tock .... .. .... .... .... .. 
Oasb and cash Items.. . .. .. . . .... 4,617.411 Due depositors .. .... ... . .. .. 
Oredltaubject to sig ht draft . .. . 18,878 19 Due banks and othera .. . . ... . . 
·Over drafts. .... .. ... . ...... .. .. .. aa8.30 Surplos . . . . . . . .. . ... .... ... ... .. 
Real and personal property.... 4,560.00 Und1vlded proflta ... . .. .. .. .... . 
1-----1 
Tota l . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. $ 1?8.985.75 Total . 
STATE BANK OF VINTON. 
A·mount. 




$ 178,985. T6 
PAUL OoaRBLL, President. w. s. Gooosu•. Oashter. 
STATEMENT. 
AS8.78. Amount. LU. BtLITI118. Amount. 
Billa receivable ............... . .. S 173,569.99 Oaplta.lstock ............ ... .... S M,OOO.OO 
Oasb and cub Items.. .. .. .. .. .. 18,1116.82 Due depositors... . .... ...... .... 125.US.'l'O 
C redltsubjecttoslgbtdraft. .. . 95,486.78 Due banks and others .. .... ............. .. . 
Over dr&fta....... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 10,173.49 Surplus . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 15,000.00 
Real and person&! property. ... V,Ott 00 Undivided profits... .. ........ . .. 899.!8 
Total ........... .. ....... ... '-,-306--,8t2-.96-l Total .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . I 306,821.96 
STATE BANK OF ELLSWORTH. 
M. H. BRINTON, Prealdent. 0 . A. ORA.lGWlOK, Oubter. 
B'l'ATEMENr. 
ASIJIITS. Amount. LUBJLl'riiii. 
Oapltal stock . .. . . ..... .. ... .. . .. 
Due d epositors .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 
Due ba.uks and others .... .. .. ; . 
Surplus . . ... .... . . . ..... . .. .. 
Undivided profits .. .... ....... .. 
Bills receivable........ ... ....... I 66,988.90 
Cub and cash Items .. .. .. .. .... 4,481.08 
Oredlt. subject to s1ght. draft.. . 15,194.70 
·Over drafts .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,901 48 
Real and personal property .. . . 
1 
__ 1_D,_II68 __ .1_a 
Total.. . .......... .. ......... 1 90,.714.29 Tota.! .. .. ..... ... .. ..... .... . 
Amount. 
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STATE BANK OF WILLIAMS. 
E. I. JOlli'IBON, President. 
ABB&TB. 
Bills receivable . .............. .. 
Oash and cash Items . . . . . . . . .. 
Oredlt subject to alght draft .. . 
o.-er drafts. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . 
Real and -personal property .. .. 
Toto.] .. .. .. 










Oa-pltal stock .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . $ 311,000.0() 
Due depositors.. . .. ....... . .... . 62,4.92.45 
Due banks and others . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ·- · · · 
Surplus . . ... . . . . ...... ... ... . ... . . . 
Undivided profits . . . .. ......... . . __ 1,327 71 
Total ... ... .... . . ............ $ 98.8ll0.1~ 
STATE BANK OF RENWICK. 
ROB!IIRT R. SMITH, President. L. M. SIIIITB, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
A8811TS. I Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
---------------- ----------------
• 85,568.00 Capital stock . ..... . .. . . • .. .. . .. $ 50,000 00 
8,7a1.4' Due depositors .. .. . ... . .. .. .. 65,224..08 
12,538.sa Due banks and others ................... .. . 
218.00 Surplus . . ................. . .......... .. .... . 
15,385.11H U ndivided profits. . .. . . .. . .. . .. 2,217.8& 
$ 117,441.114 I Total .. .. .... ....... ........ $11T,«l 94 
Bills receivable .... . ........... .. 
Oaah and cuh Items ......... .. 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .. . 
o.-er drafts . .. ..... ........... .. 
Real and personal proper•y ... . 
Total.. .. . . .. ..... . ... ..... .. 
STATE BANK OF BANCROFT. 
R. N. BBUJIR, President. TOM SlllDRIIAN, Cashier. 
.STATEMENT. 
A88BT8, Amount. LIABfLITiliiB. J Amount. 
----------- ---------------- ---
Bills receivable.. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... l 
Oa.sb and cash Items ... . . . . .. .. 
Oredlt aubjeet to Bight draft .. . 
Over drafts . .. . . ...... .. .... . .. 
Real and perso-nal property .... . 
88,981.~4 Oapltal stock . .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . $ 50,000.00 
7,11117 66 Due depositors..... ........... . .. 116,566.97 
2,777 48 Dae banks and others .. .. ......... . ...... , . 
l,M8ll8 Surplus . ......................... 3,000 00· 
lf,711!1.00 Undivided profits.. . ... . ........ 1,1154.98 
I 110,720.M I Total .............. ... .... . .. -,-11-0.-72Q-.~--To\al. ................. .... .. 
STATE BANK OF WAVERLY. 
-G. P. ELLIS, President. LOUIS 0ASlll, Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
.A..mo-unt. LIABILITUB: Amount. 
---------- ---------------- -----
Bills receivable ........... . .. .... $ 190,255.U Doa.upeftalstock . .................. $ 50,000.00 
Oasb o.nd ca.ah Items .. .. .. .. .. . 10,9Bi.10 D depositors . ... ... .......... . 329,t25.12' 
Credit subject to dra.ft. ... . . .. .. 78.088.0& 
8 
ue banks u.nd others .............. .. .... . 
Over drafts . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .... 4,635 09 UunrP,lusd .. .... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . 5,000.00 
Real a.nd personal property.... 4,1100.00 dl..-1 ed profits............... 4,04!.62' 
Total .......... .. ............ f888.466.74 Total -$~o-8 ,66 .,. ~ ............ ....... .... "" •• . o4· 
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SLOAN STATE BANK. 
W .. .D. BUCKLEY. President. G&O. S .. lE!'FR.E\'\ Oa.sh!~r . 
Sl'ATEMEST. 
ASSETS. Amount. LrA BJI,JTIEB .. Amount. 
----------1--------·----- ----
B ms recetvable ... . ........ . .... . . & 131,176.03 Oa.plt .. al stock .. .................. "$ ro,ooo.oo 
Oasb and c a8h Ite ms.. .. .. .. .. .. ~4M 06 Due depositors . .. . • .. . .. ... . .. . 115.,1!25110 
Credit subject to sight draft . .. 30,519.66 Due banks and others . ..... .. . .. ...... .. .. 
Over drafts... . ........... . .. .. .. 221.00 Surplus . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 4,000.00 
Rea.l and personal property.. .. 8 260.00 Undivided profits.. .. .. .. .. ..... . 2,69<1.1!1 
Total $ 172.624'21 Total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. $ 172,62-l.71 
STATE BANK OF PRAIRIE CITY. 
J . K. MOLLER, P ·resident. A . :&. MOLL'IIB, Cashier. 
STATEM.ENI'. 
. <I.BBJI:TB. Amoun·t. LIABILITUB • Amount. 
-------------·-----II----·--·--------------1----
Bmsreceivable . ... . .. . .. .. . .... . 
Oash and cash Items ... . .. • . . . . . 
Credit subject to sight dratt .. . 
Over drafts.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 
Real and personal property ... . 







0ap!ta.lstock . ..... ..... .. ...... . $ !ltj,OOO.f» 
Due depositors .... .. . ...... . . . .. M,B7!.2& 
Oue banks and others .... .. .... . ........ . .. 
t':ltt:t~ei:i :Profits.':: :::·:::::::: ..... · soo:oo. 
----
Total. .... .. · $ 80,.761..W 
STATE BANK OF ROCK VALLEY. 
R. 0. A. FLOURJ!OY, President . F. M. BUNTII!IG, Gubler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABSBTS. Amount. LIABILI'l'IBB. Amount. 
Btlls receivable .................. $ 15,982.76 Oaplto.l stock .. .................. $ 25,000.00 
Oaah and cash Items. 6,~ll0.25 Due depositors . ................ 92,1191 57' 
Oredlt subject to slghi·d~aii: : : 26,750.8~ Due banks a.nd others ... . ...... . .... ... ..... 
Over drafts ......... ........ .. .. .. 1,305.99 Rur:plus . . .. ...................... .. .. .. 129:92 Real and personal property .... 7,301 .66 Unillvlded profits ... ............ 
----
Total. ........... .... $ 117,821.49 Total ............ : ... ......... lll7,82U9 
STATE BANK OF EAGLE GROVE. 
w. a. 8.MITB, President. J. R . BIIIITB, Oaahler. 
STATEMENT . 
ABBliiTB. 
Blllsrece!.-able .......... .. .... .. 
Oash and cash Items .. .... .... .. 
Oredit subject to sight draft .. . 
Over drafts . .. : .. ...... ........ .. 







Tota.l.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 77,899.08 
19 
LIABILITilllll. Amount. 
Oap!tal stock . ... .. .. ... ......... $ 30,000.00• 
Due d e positors .. ... ........ .. .... 48,463 71 
Due banks and others .. .. . ............. .. .. 
Surplus .. .. ....... . ....... ....... . ......... .. 
Undivided profits....... .. .. . ... 1,445.31 -----
Total............ . .. .. . .. .. $ 77,899 02 
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STATE BANK OF TABOR. 
C. A. BARNES, President. 
H. C. DYE, Cashier. 
sr&TEMENT. 
Amount. T-U.BILI.TIES. Amount. ASSETS. 
------~9297-1' C·•pltalstocl' .-...... -...... ~-$ 25,ooooo 
Bills receivable .... .. ...... .. .. . '" • , . ., - · cash and cash Items. .... ....... 7,516.55 Due depositors. . . . ........ . .... 10!,890.59 
Credit suhject to sigh t draft .. . 74,551.07 Due banks and others . ·· ... ··· · · ·· · · ··· · · ·· 
Over drarr.s ... . . ........... .. . ... . 2,874.28 Surdjlus . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . ... 5 48 U 
Real and personal property . . . . __ 1.200~ Un lvlded profits ......... · .... · --·-"-·-
Total .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. $ 135,439 03 Total................. $ 135,439.03 
SUTBERLI\ND STATE BANK. 
W. 8. HITCHI.!<OS, President. 
W. P. DAVlS, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. I Amount. LIABILITIES. A.mo~ 
Blllsrecelvable .. . . ............ . 1 $ 151,::S'~i.OO' Caplt.al stock .·.... ......... ... $ 49,000.CO 
uash and cash Items .... ... ... .. 5.10-! 47 Due depositors................. 153,248.08 
g~~~~tci~~n:ct_ ~~ ~~~~~~. ~~-a r~:: .. \ ~~:~~~j~ I r~re p~·:~s -~~-d ot~.~~~.::::::::: I.::::.::,:_:.:: 
H.eu.l u.nd personal property .... 12,012.99 UnJ'Ivlded profits ............... __ 1,2-~. 35 
Total .. .. ......... . ........ $19wa 43 Total.. .. . .. .. .. . . .. $194,473.43 
SAC COUNTY STATE BANK-SAC CITY. 
ABA PLATT, President. E. N. BAILY, Cashier. 
Sr-ATEMENT. 
_____ A_s_s_III_T __ s_. ____ ·_l Amount . 
Bills receivable . .. .......... .... $ 208,475 48 
LIAliiT.!TIES. I Amoun.t. 
Capital stock.............. . .. .. $ 75,000 09 
Due depositors .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 223,537.83 c 11sh u.nd &rLsh Items . . . . . . . . . . . 19,947.51) 
Credit subject to sight draft.. . 106.035.5~ 
Over drafts . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 5,914.69 
Reo.l and personal property . . . . 9,500 00 
llue ba ... ks and others ...... .. 
Sllrplus ... ....... .. ....... . ... . 
Undivided profits ...... ... .. .. . 
2s,iioo.oo 
2ti,335 51 
Tot>LI .. . . .. . .. :.":.:.:.:..:..:.:......:.:.....!~$~3~4::::9,~6:::7~::.:.·.~a4:..J.. __ .:.T..:oo:.:to::a.:.l .:..":..:·..:.· :....· __ ·.:.· .:.:" :::.·.:.· .:..:· ·::.:.·.:.· :.:· -~$:..:3:.:-l:::9,.:;,8:.:.73::.=3! 
STATE BANK OB' DAYTON. 
J, 1). CnliiNEY, President. c. D. WA'l:ERDUBY, Cashier. 
SrATE~iENT. 
ASSBTS. Amount. LIA.l11L1TIES. 
B!llsrece\va.b\e ... ... ..... ... .... $ 6~.23Ui0 Oapltalstock ................. .. 
()ash 1\nd c•~sh Items . .. ... .... 4,371.26 Due depositors . ......... . . ... . .. 
credit subject to sight draft· ... 30,734 31 Due banks a.nd others ... ..... .. 
Over dra.tts. . .. . .. .• . . .. ... . .. 2i6.80 Su.rplus .. . . ..... . ..... ... .. 
Ltel\l u.nd personal property... . 2,600.00 Unolvlded profits ............. .. ----




.. ... . 653'38 
$101.183 I!'T 
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81\NBORN STATE BANK. 
G. D. ELLIS, President. MORTON WILBUR, Cashier. 
STATE.l\l.ENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. Ll A ll!LlTIBS. 
Bills receivable .. .. .. .. .......... I 1.04.465 3~ C>lpltlll stoc k ... .. . . .......... .. 
Cas·h and cash Items . . . . . . . . . . 9,808.01 Due depositors .. .... ... . . . . ... . . 
Credlt subject to draft . . . .... ... 19,400.36 Due banks and others ...... . . 
Over drafts....... . . . . ... . . .. . .. . 574.65 Surplus . ., . . ............ . . ... .. 






Total.. .. .. .. $.__:2:.:J;.::o'•.::026::::..:4:.::8....!_ _ _..:T:..:o:.:t:.::a:.:.l.:.:.· __:.:..:....:..:.....:-'-' ;c..:...::..:.__..:.;_!_5:$c=232~.~02i::cl~.48 
STRAWB.ERRY POINT STATE BANK. 
J . 0. WEST:I'ALL, President, L. F. CARRUIR1 C!lSh1er. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIADIJ,ITIIIIS. Amount. 
-------- --1--- ----------II--
B1lls :receivable . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. $ 110,166 78 Capita\ stock .. . .. . ........... . 
Oash and c,.sb items . . . . . . . . . 17,731 f\3 Due deposlLor~ . . ...... . 
Oredlt subject t.o sight draft... 61.772 01 I Due ha.nl<s and others 
Over drafts....... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 4,59d 14 Surplus 
Real and personal property . .. . 8,693.07 Undivided p~()tii.s:::::: :: · · · ·· · 
--- -
Total.... .. .. .. . .. .. . . $ 202.9.)9 63 Tot.al . . ..... . 
SILVER CITY STATE BANK. 
$ 50,000 00 
14.6,601.36 
· · · · ·2.600:vo 
a.s~s.t7 
$ 20'~.951).53 
0,. G. GREENWOOTJ, President .. W. B. OAKS, OILSh!er. 
81'A.TE~1EN 1'. 
ASSETS. A mount. I IotAlllLlTIES. Amount. 
Bllls receivable . .. .. . .. .. .. . $ 52,MO.Oa Oapit ·~l stock ............... ... .. $ 50,000.00 
eash and c_:Lsb Items...... . .. 4.29...4.10 Dlle depositors .. . .. . .. .. .. 75,800.88 
Credit subJect to sight draft .. ·1 G7,60:i.83 Dlle banks and others . ......... I ....... .... . 
Over drafts . .. .. . . . . .. . . 54(J.l Surplus 1 500 00 
Real and pe.rsonal property ... . __ 6,517~ Undivided ·profits:::::::::::::: : ~667.9i 
l'ntfll.. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. $ 130 IJ68.~~ Total.. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. $130,00~.82 
SHELDON STATE BANK. 
ED. C. BROWN, President. EAnr, W. BROWN, Oasbler, 
STATEMENT. 
ASSB'I.S. A. mount LIABILITIES. Amount. 
=-=--------- --- ---------·1-----
Bills receivable....... . .......... $ 213,00U4 Capital stock .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . $100.000.00 
Oa~h and cash Items .. .. .. . .... 6,040.91 Due depositors ... .. .. .. . . .. .. 163,590.70 
Credit subject to slgbtdratt... . 25 u25.84 Due banks and others ......... ... , ....... . 
~::r ~~:if~!'r8on'&i · p~operty:::: 1::~~g ~~ t~rcft~'l'dei'i'ti~ofii&: : : : : :::: : ::::: · · ·a.ruli.48 
Total. .. ... . ..... .... .... . ... $ 26~,212:i8" Total .. . ............. · ~ ·· ···· -,-26-S-212.18 
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SIOUX VALLEY STATE B!\NK-CORRECTIONVILLE. 
Jos . V . B!INOBMAN, President. GEORGE A .. BAIVEV, Oa.sh ler. · 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS~ Amount. LIADlLlTIE9. Amount. 
--------------- ---------------
$ 80,434.96 Oapttal stock... . .. . .. . . ........ . $ 50,000 00 
7,344.47 Due depositors .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ~0,923. 68 
40,332 77 Due banks and others .. . . . . . . . . . . . -· 
831 48 Surplus .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 15.000.00 
11,200.00 Unalvtded profits....... . ....... 4-,2111.99 -----
Bills receivable . .. . ..... . 
Oash and. cash Items ...... ..... . 
Oredlt subject to s!l(ht draft . . . 
Over drafts. .. .. .. . . ... ... ... . 
Real and personal property . .. . 
__ .,!Tc:;O:,:t:::a.:..:l..::. ·:.:·.:. .  :.:·.:.· __ :.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:-"-'S"--'1:.:40"''"-Iol3=.6:.:7...:.. __ __:T:.:o:::t:::a:.;L.:.  :..:·.:..":.:·.:..· .:..:".:..· ::..::" .. . .. .. . .. , 1140,143.67 
SHELBY COUNTY STATE BANK-HARLAN. 
M. K. OAMPB.ELL, President. J.P. JACK, Asslst>~.nt Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILlTrJCB. Amount. 
-------------1·-----1--------------------
Bllls receivable. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. $ 134.379.72 Capital stock . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. $ 50,000.00 
O'a.sh. a.nd cash .Items ... . .. . . .. 13.580 61 Due depositors.................. 20G,SM.56 
Oredlt subject to sight draft... 84,798.08 Due banks and others ............. .. 
Over dra.fts.... ... .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. 7,564.11 Surplus.. . .. . ...... .. ....... . .. 5,400.00 
Rea.l a.nd persona.! property.... 18,084.04 Undivided. profits..... . .. .. .. .. 2,112.00 
Total, ........... . ....... . Total..................... .. . I 258,•06 56 
STATE BANK OF SWEA CIT Y. 
A. D. 0LARK, President. S. P. 8A.RR, Ca.shler. 
STATEMENT. 
A.BBETB. Amount LIA.DILITIBB. Amount. 
--------- ------- ------1-----





Oash and cash Items .......... .. 
Oredlt subject to sight dra.ft .. . 
Over drafts. . . ... ... . .... .. . . .. 
Real and persona.! property ... . 
__ ___:T:...:o:.:t=a.l .. .. ............... . ' 68.052.67 
Capital stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 25,000.00 
Due Oeposlto·rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,816.98 
Due banks and others ....... . .... .. . ... . . . . 
Surplus .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 500,00 
Undivided profits....... .... . ... 735.69 
Total. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . $ 68,052 67 
STATE BANK OF MAXWELL. 
0. MOLA.IN, President. H. J. GA.RLOOK, Oa.sh'ler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. 
Bllh<recelvable... .. .. .. . $ 811,0:!6 90 
Oash and cash items. . . . . . . 4 307 at 
Ored1t subject to sight draft.. . 45:aat· M9 
Over dra.fts..... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 4,8.21 99 
Re&l and persona.! property . . . ft,OOO QO 
Total. ............ .. .... .... SI45,538.12 
LTABILITIBS. 
Oa.pltal stock .. .. ... ........ . ... . 
Due depositors . . .. ..... .. 
~ue banks and others .... :::::: 
uurplus . . .... .... ....... ..... ... . 




Tota.l... .. . .. . . . .. • .. . . . .. .. $ 146.~38.12 
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SEJURlTY LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY-DES MOINE :). 
D . G. EDMUNDSON, President. W. H . BARNARD. Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. [ Amount.. . LUBILITHIB . I Amount~ 
=------------- - --------- ----· 
B ills receivable .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. $ 670.113.01 Capital stock . ....... ... . .. ..... $ 50,000.00 
Cash and cash items... . . .... .. . 27.775.5' nue depositors... . .. .. . .. .. . 255.51'>11.66 
Credit subject to sight dra.ft... 58,255.17 Due banks and others . : . . . . 3:9 1.000.00 
~~!l' ~~~r~~-r6o;;~i JiroP'ei-'ty. ::. ~t,7oo~ I t~'Jt1:1~ed profits .. .'.~ ·.· .. :: :: ::: : ~:~.gg 
Tota l .. .. .. .. .. . .. $ 767,843.72 Total.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . $ 767,843 72 
STATE BANK OF IOWA FALL~. 
H. C. MI LLE-R, President. GEORGE A. OOURTNIIlY, Cashier . 
ST&.TE~iENT. 
ASSETS. Amount LIABILITIES. Amount. 
=------------1-------
B!lls recelvable .. ... ... .. .. . .. . $ J4:J.,892.93 Oopttalstock .. . .. .. . ........... . $ 50,000.00 
Oash and c ash Items. . .. .. .. .. . . 11 ,878.74 Due depositors .... ........ .... .. . 140,894.12 
~red!t. subject to sight draft. .. 23,'46.~1 Due banks and others . ........ .. ......... . 
ver dra..fts.. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 9,869 69 Surplus.......... .. ......... . ... . . .. .. . .. . .. 
Real and persona.) property.... . 11,660 00 Undivided profits ..... .. . . . ..... 10,374.0/1 
----- ------
__ ___;T:::,:O::,:t~a.::.l:.: . .:..":.:·.:.· :.:" .:. .  :.:· .:."::.:·.:.:··~ .. c.:.· :.: .. .:..·~· ~$~200~,"'.':•6~8~17.!_!_ _ ___:T~o~ta.l.... .. . .. .. . .. $200,768 17 
S rATE BANK OF THOMPSON. 
J. F. THOMPSON, President. W. B. VAUGHN, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. I Amount. LIABILITIES. I Amount. 
~Ulsrecelva.ble ................. ' $ 92.705.60 Oapltalstock .......... ; ........ $ 30,000.00 
a.sh a.nd cash Items ... ... . . . . . . . 3,555 112 Due depositors . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81l,2t~ . 14 
-Gredlt subject to sight draft... 5,019.1!1 I Due ban. ks and others . ......... 2,8t0.07 
~;:r ~~~~i-Sonai· ilroiie~ty·:. : . 20.~~-~ ~~JV:t~ed ·.>i-<>tits: :::::.:::::::: · · · ·4,iM.ils 
Total . .......... .. . ........ -.--w-;ug-:sg Total .. .. ... .. . ... .. .. .. . 'ilil,~ 
Sl'ATE SECURITY BANK- SIOUX RAPIDS. 
0. B. MILLS, President. A. TYMBBON, JR., Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABB11TS. Amount. LIABIL1Tll8. Amount. 
=----------------------1---- ------- -----1----
BJIIs receivable.. . ............... $ 176,34~.42 Capi tal stock .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 80,000 00 
Dash snd cash Items.. .. ....... . 5.197.05 Due depositors 180 5"" 61 
Credit subject to sight draft.. . 26,""n.t7 · · · · .. · · .. ·.... .. ' "" · 
0 
d t """ Uue banks an.d others .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 
·Rver ra ts.... ... ... .. .. .. .. 780 47 Surplus .... .. ... . .. ... .... . 8,000.00 
eal and personal property . .. 6,000.00 Undivided profits . .... ..... ..... 1,123.110 
Total. .. u ••••••• • •• ~ ........ I 215,253ll TotaL . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . "J-5,-253-.l-1 
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STATE B.\NK OF CEDA R FALLS. 
0. A . WI8B, President. H. N. SlLL!IIAN, Oashler. 
STATEM E NT. 
ASSETS. Amount. J.I.A.BILITIES. Am ount. 
------------ ---- ------------ ----
Bills receivable . ... . .... . ...... . $ 1 o4,428 . ~0 Oaplta.I stock .... .. .. ...... . . . . 
Oash and cash Items .. . ... .. . . 
Oredlt subject to slgbt draft .. . 
7,217.29 Du e dep•lsltors .. . .. . ........ .. 
~6.l6S .40 Due banks a nd others ...... . . . . 
$ 75.000.00 
97,44,j.79 
Ove r dra!1 s .... . .. ... . . ..... . . 
Real and personal property::: . 
1,00!1. 80 Surplus .... . ... ... . ... . . .... . . . 




Tota l. . .. . .... . . . . $ 177.823.89 1 Total.. $ 177,823.89 
STAT E BANK OF DEXTER. 
A. H SAVAOIII, Presiden t. F . H. FITTING, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABBBTS. Amount.! LIABILITIES. A t moun. 
Bolllsrecel va.ble .. . . . .. . . ... .. .. . "$76,277~ Oa[>l talstock Q! 25.00000 
asb and C!LSb Items 5 ~20 9 D · · • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · "" ' 
Ored lt, subject to s lght.drait ."." ."l 4iJ;57.tJ1 D~: g:R~~~~0r:'J·0 ·· ... . · · · ... . . .. 112,207.88 OverdrtLfts. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... 4.8H L.5 1 Sur Ius thers . . ....... ! .. .. .. ... .. 
Real ana personal property .... 6;b'23.BB un!tvHt'eci.... · · ... .. .. ... .. .. · 3,000.00 . profits.. . ..... . . . . . . . 2,919.96 
Tota l.. .. · .. · · ·· · · · ·.. .. .. . $ 143,127M Total...... . ... . .. . . .. $ 143-,127 84. 
SIBLEY STATE B ANK. 
.T. B. LOCKE, President. FRANK Y . LOCKR, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. Amount. 
Bllls r ece ivable --- -:::--:-:-:--:--:-·----.1----
0!Lsh and cash ltei:ns·.:: :: :: . S 9NlJ~ ~~ gapl~11 stock ...... .. ...... . .... . 
Oredit subject to s ight draft ... 91 50 t\4 ue eposltors ...... . . . R~:r ~~a~~:-rso;iai .p. rop·e..-t"y. ·. ·. _: ._· ~ ·n~· oli f~~P.:"snks and others . . . :: ::: : : 
__ lo_.o_5•_39_ Uncttvtdi!<i ·Ji~ofits :: ::::::: : :::: · 
_ _ _;T::.o::...t::cn.:..:.l :..:.. ·::...· ·:..:.·..:·:..:.·::...· :.:.·.:. .  :..:.·::...· :.:.· _ _ .. _ . . _,_,$::...:1.:::32::.8::::1:..:.7..::83~--T~ota.l.. . . ....... .. 





0. J. 8AUNDEns, President. 
Taos. DONAHOE, Oashier. 
STATEIItENr. 
ASS lilTS. Amount . LIABILITIES. 
Bills rece ivable . . . --- - -:---- --- ------
Oash and cnsh items· ········· · · $ 60,450 39 Oapltal stock .... . 
Oredlt subject to sight." 1frn.tt " · · 1.566.05 Due depositors .. . :·:: :· ·· · ··· · Over drafts · · · H,BM 77 Due banks and others ···· · · ··· · 
Real and porso.nai ·p~oper.ty : ::. ~:~gg ~~ Surplus ······ ·· · 
Undlvlde(i "JiZ.£>fi i8: ::::::: ::::: : . 
Total.. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . $80522-:Ja Total .. . 
Amount. 
$ 25 .000 00 
54,9i6.86 
575 27 ----
• 80,522 13. 
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STATE B:\NK OF HARPER. 
C. F. SINOIIASTER, President. T. F . MCCARTY, Oashler. 
STATElii!!:NT. 
ASSETS. Amount. 





Oasb and cash items . . . ... . . 
Cred it subj ect to sight dratt .. . 
Over drafr.s ........ . .. . . ....... . 
Rea l a nd person a l property ... . 
Total.. .... . ... $ 70,006.26 
I.lAUILITIES. Amount,. 
Oapltt•l stoc k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 25,000.00 
Due d eposl tor e .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . ~.366.19 
Due banks and others . .. . .. . . . .... .. .. .. 
Surplus .. .... .. . ..... . .. . . . .. 1 .. . .. 
Undivided pro6ts . . . . . . .. . . . . . M0.07 
Total. .. .. . . . .. . . . . $ 70,906.26 
STA T E BANK OF BO DE. 
T . A. ROSSING, Presiden t. T. 0 . HANSON, Oa.sb ler. 
STATEME NT . 
ASSETS. Amou nt. 





Oasb and cash Items ... . . ...... . 
Ored!t subject to sight dratt . . . 
Over drn.tts... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . 
Real and personal property .. .. 
Total. ...... . $ 73.564.34 
LIABI'LITIEB. A mount. 
Capital stock............. . ...... $ 30,000.00 
Due depositors .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 39,4.01.M 
Due banks and oth e rs .. . . ... ... .. .. .... ... . 
t~lt~t~eCi ·Ji~ofii5::::: : ::: : : : : : : · .. '4,16ii.so 
----
T ot tLl . . . . . . . . . . $ 73,564 34 
STATE BANK OF GERMANIA . 
A. N. D RAKE, President. F'. J. FINN, Oashler. 
ST A. TE)!ENT. 
ASSETS. Amount, 




10,b6 7 .66 
Oash and cash Items . . . 
Oredlt subject to sight drart .. . 
Over drafts. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 
Rea l and personal prope rty ... 
Total.. ..... .. . . $ ea.aoa .H 
LlA OII.lTIES. 
Oaplt<Ll s t ock .... ...... .. . ... . . 
Due depositors . ... . . ... ... . 
Due banks and others . . ... . ... . 
Su rplus .. .. . ... . . . .. . . .... . .. . . . 
Undivided profits . . ... .. . ..... . . 
Total. ... . . . ... .... ... . ... .. 








E. B . SOPIIR, President. T. S. BAYS. Oashler. 
STA l'EMENT. 
AE SKTB. Amount. :LIA Dl.LITIEB. Amount. 
----·- -------------------·---- - ---
Bills recel va.ble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 52. 137.35 
Oaah and cash Items . . . . . . . . 
Credit sut>ject to sight draft .. . 
Over drafts . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... . . 
Real a nd persona.! property ... . 
Total. . . . .. .. . . . .. .... .. . . . . 
6.3~0 . M 




Oa.plta.lstock ........ . . . .. . . .. .. . 
Due depmlitors . . . . . .. . .. ... . 
Due banks and others . . . . . . ... . 
Surplus ... ...... .. . . . . .. . . ....... . 
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SrATE BANK OF NEOLA. 
GEO. E. KING, President. H. MENDEL, Oashter. 
STATEMEN1.'. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILITIES . Amount. 
- ------ -----1·------ -------------1----
0apltal stock.. . ... . . . . $ ao,ooo.co Bllls receivable ........ .. . 






Due depositors .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 112,444.18 
Oredlt subject to sight draft ... Due bank~ a.nd others.......... .. .. .. .. .. 
Over drafts . .... . . .. .... . 
Rea. ! and. persona.! property .... tU.:!l~~ed ·vi-C.fiis:::::::: :::::: · 4·m:~ ----
Total.. .... .. . .. $ 146,714 3~·l~-~T~o~t~a~l .:._":.:·.:..· :..:".:..· .:._":.:' .:._":.:·.:._· :..:".:..· .:..:...:.:...:_-'--"$:..:1::,4:::.6,c:1.:.1400.==32 
STATE BANK OF WOOLSTOCK. 
L. L. ESTES, Pr·esldent. J. N. OHSTEAD, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS .. Amount. LIABILITIIIS. 
B!lls receivable .. ......... ... .... $ 4~.1119 . 14 
Oash and cash Items... . ........ 2,925 .17 
Oredl.t subject to sight draft .. . 25,764.92 
Overdrafts ........ .. ...... . .. . ... 12791 
Real a.nd persona.! property . ... 1, 757.00 
Oapltal stock · . ....... ... ...... . 
Due depositors . .. ............ .. 
Due banks e.nd others ......... . 
Surplus ........ .. ........... .. 
Undivided profits .. .. . . ...... . ----
Total. .. .. . . .. . . .. ..... :..:".:..· .:.: .. :.:· ~$_.:7~3,~52~1:.:..~14~----'T~'o~~t:::a::.:.l:..:. ·.:.:...:____:·_:· .:.:":.:·.:.:":.:·.:.. .  :..:·..:..:.:· .. .. 
STANHOPE BANK. 
Amount. 





H. E. FARDAL, P,resldent. J . E. SOOARD, Cashier. 
AS SliTS. 
Bille recelv11.ble ....... . ..... .. . . 
Oa.sh and cash Items ..... . .... . 
Oredlt subject to sight draft .. . 
Over dr11.tts . ..... . . . ...... .. .. . 
Re11.l and personal property ... . 
Total ............ . . 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 







Capital s.tock ................. . 
Due depositors .. . ............. .. 
Due banks and ot.hers ..... • ... 
Surplus . ....... . ............... .. 
Undivided. profits ....... , ...... . 
Total ... . .. .. ...... .. .. . . .. . 






W. J. OB&IIIBIIBLIN, President. WM. ANDliiRBOlf, Oa.:.hter. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LI.ABILITIES. Amount. 
8a.llslhs raencdel
0
vll.811.bll e1.t ..... .. .. .. ... .. -,-62,868:33 DOaplt~l ~ck. -~~~ i 21l,OOO.OO ems ...... · .... 5 171 86 ue depositors fO oa~ oo Oredlt subjeot. to slgbt draft... 1 ' 268 · ~ D ... · . ........ ".. '"""'"" 
Over drafts..... .. .. .. .. ... . .... 6'4os·lg 8 ue panks ll.nd others.......... 646.74 
Real and personal property . . . . -~oo·oo u'::'Jt~~ect.profii&: ::: :::::::::: · .. · .. · 454,' iii 
Tote.!. .. .. .. .... . ...... .. ... s 7&.4B7.03 Total.... . .................. $76,467.03 
AUDITOR OF STAT E . ~9i 
STATE BANK OF STORY CITY. 
JOuN 1\IOLSTRE, Presid ent. T. 1'. R ENRYSON, Oo.sl.J.!.c r . 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. I Amount. LIABJLITIIS. Amount. 
Bills rec ei vable .. .... .... .... ... .. 
Oa.sh 11.nd c ash It ems ....... . 
Ored!t subj ec t to sight draft .. . 
Over drafts .. . .... . . .... .. .. 
Real and personal property .... 
Oa plta l stock ....... . ...... .. ... . 
Due ll e pos lto rs .. . .. .. ..... .. 
Du e banks and others ...... . . . 
Sur pl us .... .... ... . ..... .. .. ... . 
Unalvlded profits . ... . . ........ . 
Total.. .... .. .... . . ... .... .. $ 124,383.45 Total. ....... . ........ .. . .. $124.383.45 
STATE BANK OF PORTSMOUTH. 
PETER KORTH, President. 0. 0. SOROGGIN, Oashler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. ~::.:.:.__I LIAB·ILITIES. Amount. 
-B-U-ls_r_e_c-e!_v_a-bl-e-.. ....... .. .. .. .. I 58,337 . 49 Oa.pitalstock .. ...... ...... ...... $ 25,000.00 
Oasb a.nd cash Items . . .... .. .. . 5,84JO M Due depositors .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 66,811.63 
Oredlt suhject to sight draft . .. 11,982 90 Due be.nk.s and o. thers ........ .. , ......... . .. 
Over dr11.fts .. .... .. ........ , B,Oii8 37 Surplus. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. 
Real and personal property . .. -~000 00 Undivided profits ... ....... .... . . 2,767.17 
Tota.l.. .. .... $ 84,078 SO Tot11.!..... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. $ 84,~78.80 
STATE BANK OF LAURENS. 
0. S. ALI.IIN, President. M. T. NILSSON, Oe.shler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS . Amount . Ll.ABILITilllB. Amount .. 
B11ls reoelvable ....... . ......... t 11~,213.91 Oaplte.l stock .................... $ 50,000 .. 00 
Oasb and cash items........... .. 7,004.71 Due depositors...... .. .......... 103,797 08 
Oredit subject to sight draft... . 23,~0t.a9 Due banks and others .. :..... .. 3,172.00 
Over drafts . ........ .. . . ... . .. . ... 3,933.71 Surplus.... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6.000.00 
Rea.! and personal property... . 21,333.08 Undlvld.ed profits............... 7,280.78 
---- ---
Total. . ......... . .... . .. . ... :_:"c.!.._!$~17:..:0:!.:,24:..::9:::·:::::86:...!... _ __:T:..:o::.:tc::e.c:..:l..:._ . ....:·:·_...:·c..;":.:.'.:.:"...:' .:.:"':.:' .:c"...:";,..:" c:.' .:..:".:...::S...:1,;,;70:..::,24=9·:.:.;86 
STATE BANK OF DOWS. 
J. H. 0ARLETON, Pr,e&ldent. R. W. BIRDSALL, Oe.shler. 
STATEMENT. 
ABSBTf?. 
B!Jis receivable . .. .............. .. 
Oash and ca.sh Items . . . .. ..•. . ... 
Oredlt .subject to sight draft .•. 
Over drafts....... .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 







Total ...... .. ............... S 159.818.89 
LIABILITIBS. I Amount. 
----------- ----
Oa.plte.l stock . .......... . ...... .. 
Due depositors ........ .. . .... .. . 
Due b'lnks a.nd others ........ . 
Surplus .......... .. ............. . 
Undivided profits ... . .......... . 
Total ...... .. . : ........ . .. .. .. 
s .Zii.OOO.OO 
126,621.78 
· · ·· ·,;,ooo:oo 
a, 1111.11 
• 159,81.8.89 
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STATE BANK OF STRATFORD. 
.l.lJOOI'r A"onso•, President.. EDWARD P&TKRIO!I, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
&moun&. Amount.. 
STATE BANK OF L EDY .A.RD. 
WM. WID••· Pretldent. E . 0. RICH, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
STATE BANK OF BULL. 
H H. WY.t.'l'~, President. J. 8. WJLSOif, Oubter. 
STAT&MBNT. 
Amount. Amount.. 
BT ATE BANK OF DEEP RIVER. 
B. W. HATna, Oaabiel'. 
STATEKBNt' . 
.lllftl. Amount . LUBlLI!'I.U. • Amount. 
~~~=~;:.m•,tem;·::: ::::: :: : • '::=:trJ g~~~~~~~~ra·::::::::::::::··· • ~:=: 
OrediUahJeotl t.o sight arart. .. M,66H6 Due baokl aod otbera . . . . . . . . . 
~:r.'!:':~rwa;.tproper·,r :::: ~..:~ ~'!Jlt~~edPtoew·: .. ::::: :::: ····l=·= 




AUDITOR 0!' STATE . ~99 
EXCHANGE STATE BANK-PARKJ-:RSBURG . 
S. A. Foo·n:, PI"Hident.. 0. 0. WOLP, Cashier. 
STATEME~l'. 
Amount. . Amount 
Billa recei'Yable . • . .. 
OUb aDd cub lte~ .... ... .•••. 
Credit IUbject to lllgbL draft. .. . 
Overdra.ftt .. .. .. ..... ......... . 
Real a.nd personal propertJ 
1 1&13!.75 Oapl\&1 at.ock . .. ......... .. .... $ 110.000.00 
to.• ao Due depoelt.ors.... .... IO'i.ll37.J8 
t ,046.01 Due banks and others 
.~:=.~ ~U:t61:t~ed ·pronts·::: ·. · · ·oo.ooo· oo ll.2~3.zt 
Total I 110.881.00 To\& I.. • • • • • . • . • .. .. 1210.83100 
STATE BANK OF LIVERMORE. 
0 . K~LD'JrD, Ouhler. 
B'TATEKJ:NT. 
Amount. &mount. 
~:=:~~~·iiei.ii::: : : : ::::: : 1 ~~:~ ~~~~~~ra::::::::::::::::::: ' ~:=~ 
Oredlt subJect to IIJ'bt draft.... . ll,IUO.III Due banks &ad ot.bert . . .• .. •. •. . . . . .• 
~r:~~1:noa·.:i·properiy :: : : -~! ~~'cH~~ed PrOilt.a:::::::: t:m.:i 
To'.t . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . I 185,438 M Total.. I 186.-~ 
TOLEDO STATE BANK. 
L. 8. BLINN, Pre!ldent.. W. A. Du-r•a, Oubler. 
STATEMENT. 
. usr.re. Amouat . 
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TRA ER STATE BANK. 
F. F . Or.ARK, President. W. G . MCOOR NACK, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILITIES. 
--------------- -:--:--:----------
Bills r eceivable. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. $ 85,912.06 Oa.pita.lstock .. ... .. . 
Cash and cash Items . ...... . ... . s .goo.1a Due depositors .. . .... . .. .. .... .. 
gred1~subject to sight draft.. . 17.•M.62 Due ba.nks and others .. ...... .. 
ver rafts..... .. .. . .. ,. .. . .. .. 3,753.21 l'lurplus .. ... ....... ..... .... . .. .. 
Real and personal property.... 6,000 00 Undivided profi ts ... .. ..... .. . ----
T otal . . . . . . . $ 110,026.02 Total . 




· · · ·1.ooo:oo 
1,256.57 
$119,02602 
HBNRY Wlli811, President. A. VAN V ALK ENBURG, Oa.shier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSitTS. Amount. LU.BILITIES. Amount. 
-=---------- ----------------1- -
Bllls receivable.... . .... ......... $ 115,534,.17 DOapltal stock .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 4,1),000.00 
gasg1~ndbcjasht ltemsh.. . .. . .. . 15,165.50 ue depositors................. 124,623 56 re su ec to slg t d .ratt. 31,423.37 Due banks and others . ... . .. .. . . 
~vef dr~fts. ..... . .. .. . .. .. .... 1,640 o8 usurp
1
tns.. .... . . .. . ... ... . .. ... . ... io,ooi)oo 
ea &n personal property ... . __ 1_0,_1_93_._70_ ndl vided profits . ....... . ...... 2,333.46 
Tot& I. · .. .. ···· .... .... .. . · I 176,957 02 Total _$_7_6_""_02_ 
--~~~~~~-~~~w~-~ ..~·~ ..~-~--~-~--~-~ ..~-~- ~- ~ .. ~ .. ~~1~,~~~7~. 
UNION ST .\TE BANK-WILTON. 
A. B. LBITH, "President. 




Blllhs receivable .. . . .. .......... .. 
as and cash Items .......... .. 
Oredlt subject to sight dl'att .. . 
Over dro.tts ... ..... .... .. .. 
Real and personal property·::: 
Total .. .. . .. . . . ... .. ..... . . 
Amount. 
I 10,180 75 





gapltal stock .. ... . ... .... .... .. 
D
ue depositors . .. ........ .. 
ue banks an4. others ........ . 
tu~lus . ................. . .. . .. . 
n. ivided prodts ... .. ......... . 
$ 15,870.00 
Total. ...... .... .. $ 25,596.88 
UNION STATE BANK-SHELDON. 
G. W. l:lBIIRWOOD, Preslden.t. 





11lhs reodelvabl e .... ........ ... ... 1 as an c&sh Items ......... .. . 
gredlt subject to sight draft .. . 
ver d rarts ... ........ .. .. 







Total . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... S132,952.~,., 
LIABILITIES. Amount. 
0 ----n apl~al stock.......... . ... . ..... 1 40.000.oo 
Due b epoksltors . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. s8,256.82 S ue 
1 
o.n sand others . .... .. .. 
u~Ji.:,.~eC! · · ~oii · .. ...... · ... .. .. p ts ............ .. 
't'ntal ... .. .... .......... ..... 
.. . ' '4,69ii.23 
$182,~2 Of> 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 301 
UNION STATE BANK-R ICHLAND. 
C. 0. KEISli:R. President. A . F. BR1DGim, 01\Sbler. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSJ:TS . Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
Bills r eceivable .. .............. .. 
-----------1---- -----------1--·--
$ 6J.Q,Io 62 Oapltal stock... ... ...... .... .. .. $ U ,OOO.OO 
Oash a nd cash Items . ...... . . .. 
Oredlt subject to sight dl'aft .. .. 
Over d rafts .. ... . . .... ....... .. 
Real and personal property ... . 
6,013 52 Due depositors .. . .. . . .... .. ... . 81,777.32 
44.660 13 Due b>~.nks and others . . . . . ... . 
2,Zo3.H Su rplus ... .. .......... . ....... .. 
'iOO 00 Onc!lvlded profits .... ..... ..... . · · · · ·s.s~i!oo 
Total ,. . .. . ............... . . $ 115,605 41 T otal. .... ... ... .. .. .. .. . . $115,606 tl 
UNION STATE BANK-WE3T BEND. 
ALEX YOUNllll, President. 
A.BSBTB. 
Bills receivable . ....• . .•.. . •. . ... 
Oash &nd cash Items . .. . ...... .. 
Oredlt subject to sight draft . . 
Over drafts .... ................ .. 
Rea.! and personal property ... . 
Total. ....... . . .. .. ... . .. ... . 
A. 0. BROW!', Oasbler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 






LIA.BILITIIIIS. Amount . 
Oapltalstock .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. $ 4!1,000.00 
Due depositors .... .. . .. .. . . .. .. 88,80& 60 
Due banks and others.. .. .. . .. . . ........ .. 
Surplus ... ... . .... .. ..... .......... . ..... . . 
Undivided profits.......... ...... 2,08tl.30 
Total ....... .... , .. .. .. .. .. . ll3ll,839 90 
WAYNE COUN!Y STATE BANK-CORYDON. 
J. W. FBBBLAND, President. 
ABSiliTS. 
Bills recel va.ble ........ ... . ..... . 
Oash and cash Items. . . .. . .. . 
Oredlt subject to sight draft ... . 
Over drafts ...... . . .. .. .... ..... .. 
Real· and personal property ... . 
Total ...... 









Oapita.latock..... .. .. .. .. .. ... $ 75,000.00 
Due depositors . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 60,640 20 
Due btmkR and others . ... ... , • . 10,000.00 
Surplus . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 25,000.00 
Undivided profits... .. ....... .. 845.14 ----
Tota.l...... . . .. .. ... .. . .. . . f 180,485.84 
WES1' BRANCH STATE BANK. 
T. OOGGBBRA.LL, President. J. E. OOOGBIBBALL, Oa.shier. 
STATEMENT. 
A.BBETB . 
Bills receivable ... .. . ... .. .. . .. 
Oash and cash Items . .. .. . . . .... . 
Oredlt subject to sight dra.ft .. . 
Over drafts .... .. ............. .. 
Real a.nd pel'SGnal property .•. . 
Amount . 





Tota.l........ . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. I 144,477.48 
LIABILITIES . Amount. 
Oapltal stock .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . f ISO,OOO.OO 
Due depositors . ... . .. . .. .... ... . 8.5,,71! 41! 
Due banks and others .. . . . . .... 7,000.00 
Surplus.. .. . ......... ........ .... 316.915 
Undivided profits...... ..... .. . . 1,684.08 ----
Total ............ . ......... .. ' 1«.477.48 
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WASHTA STATE BANK. 
J. ROBERTSON, Sa,. President. ,J. ROBERTSON, JR., Cashier . 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
------------1---- -- ---- - - ------ 1----
Bills receivable ... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . $ 
Ca.sh and cash Items .. .. 
Credit subject t o sight draft . . . 
Over drafts.. .. .. .. .. . . ... .. .. 
Real and personal propsrty .. .. 







Capital stQck . ..... . .......... .. 
Due depositors . .. .. ....... .. 
Due b<tnks and others . ... . .. . . 
Surplus . .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .... .. 
Undivided profits ..... .. ...... .. 
Total. 





$ 99,311 'i6 
H.IOIIARD HOLMES, President. J. D. EASTON, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASSETS. Amount. J, IA lJl LIT I. ES. Amount. 
- ------- - ---·1------- - - -------------
Bills recei vable .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . $ 
Oash and c ash Items .. .. . . . . .. . 
Credit s ubj ect to draft .. ..... .. 
Over dratt~ ..... .. . .... .... .. . .. 






Capital stcck . ... .... . . . . . .... .. 
Due depositors . .. . . .. .. ... .. . .. 
Due banks and othe rs . .. . . ... . 
Surp'lus .. . .. ... ........ .. 
Undivided profits ........ . 
$ 50,000.00 
l42,U19.04 
.. .. 'i,ooo.oo 
73.1.02 
Total. .. ... .. ... .. ........ .. $ 200,650.06 Tot a I. ..... .. ··.:.· .:.: .:. . .:.: . .:. . .:.:"-=-:.:..:..:..!....!:$.::.20::.:0::.:· 6::::50::::·:.:::::08 
WEBSTER COUNTY STATE BANK-GOWRIE. 
J. C. OIIENEY, President. N. A. LINDQUIST, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ASBBTB. I Amo01n.t . I r.u.nrLITLBS. I Amount. 
- ----·- -----1---- - -------- --
Bills r e ceivable .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. $ 53,263.71 Capital stoc k 
011Sh and cash Items. .. . .. .. .. 2,5~6.08 D01e depo~lto 8 .. ...... .. .. .. .. 
Oredit subject to sight dru.lt.. . 21,3'!456 r .. . .. ..... · .. · .. 
Ovor driLfts..... . ... . ...... ... aaa.BO D01e b~>nks and oth ers .. .. ... .. 
ltt> .. lllnd personal property . .. . 0 SOirp · us .. ··· .. · ·· .. · .. ··· ...... .. ,000 00 Unu!vlded ·profits . . ........... . 
Tot'> I. .. .. .. $ 80,515.6~ Total 
WAUKON STATE BA~K. 
$ 25,000.00 
M,358.i{\ 
. .. 'i,157.19 
$ 8~.515; 1\5 
L . W. H&RSEY, President. L.A. HOWE. Cashier. 
STATEME~T. 
ASSETS. Amount . LlABlLITIBS. Amount. 
-------------------l---------~--------------------~lll~rec31vu.ble .. .. .......... . .. $ 155,113 77 Oaplta.l stock ..... . ... .. 
o~:d!~msubojaescht tiotesml sh .. t'd" "t't".. 1108,2374.53 DDue depositors ....... . . ::::::: .· 
g ra. .. . , 71 .64- ue banks and other.s ....... .. Ove.r dmfts.. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . sur'Slus Heal and nerso a.l t .. .. .8 .. 350 nA ......................... .. 
..,. n proper Y .••. _ __:_·_<N_ Un ivlded proflts ... . ......... .. 
$ 40.000.00 
U9,808 U3 
- --=Tc::oc.:.ta::;l:.:.· :...:" .:. .. :.....:..· ·:...:·..:.· :..:"..:.· .:.:"..:.· .:.: . .:.. :...:"c:' .:.:"l....!'~l92~,1~09:!:.:!:11S~-__:T!o~~a~:..:..:.:.. .. 1"".109 98 .... :...:".;:_":..:_·.:.:"..:.":......:..:· .:..:.:..:..:..:.:..!....!:'"~""':::..!!~
AUDITOR OF STATE. 303 
WINN EBAGO COUNTY SrATE BANK-FOREST CITY. 
J. 'TIIOMP.30N. President . B . J. THOMPSON, Cashier . 
STATEMENT . 
------A-6-S-ET_S_. -----~ moun~ LL~DI LlTlES . 
B1lls r eceivable . . $ ll2.118.93 Ca pita l s t nck . . .... . 
Oasb a nd ca.sh Items . . . . . . . . . 8,311.~5 Due d e posito rs .. 
Credi t subject to siltht dralt . . . 2,829 04 Due b,.nks aud othe rs . .. . . . 
Ov er d rafts .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 3.003.30 I Surplus . ... ..... ... .. . ...... .. .. 
R e al a nd perso n a l propertJ" . .. 46.620 99 Undivide d proflt s ........ . .... . . 
----
__ _:T~o~t~.a~l.:.· :..:" .:.":..:· __ _:·.:.·.:.":...:·.:.· ...:...: .:.·.:_·! ' 1.73,789.21 Total ... .. . ........... . .. 
WESLEY STATE BANK. 






$ 173,7 8~.21 
l<'R.4.N'K H o l\I.E, President. STiTZEL X. WAY, Caslll.er. 
ASSETS. 
Bills receivR.ble .... .. . ..... ... .. 
Cash and cash Items . . . . . . 
Credit subject to sight dralt . . . 
O••er drafts ..... . .. .. ....... .. . .. 
Real and. pe rsonal property .. . 




. 5.077 45 





Capital stoclt .. ...... .... . ... .. .. 
Due d epositors .. .. ........ .. 
Due biLn k s a nd others . ... . . . . 
Surplus . . .. .......... ... . 
Und!.vlded proflts .............. . 
Tot.u.l. ... . . . .. 








G . 'E. BOYI~E , Preside nt. Tno~. CARM1lDY, Cashie r. 
ASSETS. 
Bills rec eivable .... .... .. ...... .. 
Cash and c a s h Items . . . .. . .. 
Credit subjPct to sight draft . . . 
Over dratLs .. . .............. .. 
R e al and personal property . . . . 
__ _:T:...:O:.:t:::a:::l.:.:. .:.:"c.:·.:.· :...:".:.· _:·.:.· .:.:":..:...:· . . .. .. .. 
STATEME~T. 
Amount. 







Capital s to<!l<. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 
Vue de positors ............ ... . 
Due b <nks and others . ... . .. .. 
Surplus . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . .. . 
Uncl l v.lded protiLs . . ..... .. .. . . .. 
'l'otal . . 






.J. C. GREEN, President. H. S. YOUNO, Cashier . 
STATEMENT. 
ASBI.TS. Amount. LIABILITIES. Amount. 
Bills receivable . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . $ 82.066.17 CapltR.l stock...... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. $ 2.~,000 00 
Cash and cash Items ... .. .. .. .. 5,084 31 Due depositors......... ... . .. ... 71,d84 olO 
Credit subject to 1>lght draft... 10,302 61 Due banks and others .... .. .. ... ..... .. .. . 








·.00 Real and personal pwperty . ... 4,04! 71 Undivided proflts ............. .. -----
__ .!:T~o.:::ta:::l:.:; . :..:.·.:.: . :..:.·.:.:":.:.·.:..;" :..:.·.:.:  :.:.·...:·:.:.·.:.:  :.:.·~ .. :...:· .__$:!:....:1:.::03:::!' •.:::535::::..:.7_::6....!__ _ T.:::.:..."t:::.:a:::.:l::..:.... . .. .• . .... . .. .. . .. .. $ 108,68:!.70 
304 BIENNIAL REPORr OF THE 
WALL LAKE STATE BANK. 
A. H&RR.ta, President. N•n. MOFARLAN, Cashier. 
SI'A.TEM.ENT. 
I Amount. 
~b,..,-le-... -.. --iS B0,004921::o::-:: •• ::-:lta-;-:l•=toc:::ck-.. -•.. -..• -•.. -... -1 
8:-J~~~~~Ja:c~~;r::ht·dratt a!::~.~ 8~:g:~!t?:3·othenr·.:: .. 
R::r ~~a1~r&Ort.:i P~ciPer·.:y : 11,1~-~ ~~cft1:~~·ett iiroats:::::::::: 
A.88ft8. Amount. 
TotaL. I 83,41113 33 Tota.l.. .•.•.. .. . .. 
WARREN COUNTY STATE BANK-INDIANOLA. 








WORTH COUNTY STATE BANK-NORTBWOOD .. 
A. J. DW&LLI:, Prestdent. RmNBT T. TOT&, Oasbler. 
BTA.TEM..ICNT. 
Amount. Amount . 
~~g~~:~;~~8ttem •.......... '~~~:m: %~~~~·:;,~i!rs:.::::::::::· .... 
Credit 1ubject to slgbt draft.... S::m·~ Due banks and a then 
• 1!10,000.00 
188,5JS.Sl 
~!f :~~t~~riOna.t p;(,ji8rtY:: :· 1,uao.t1 tu:Jt~t~ed ·pro&iS:: ~~1~:= 
Tota.l 1 260,828.81 Tota.l •. Jl!IIIO,B28.81 
WINTHROP STATE BANK. 
a .. oao• ELLtOT'r, Prealdent. Eoo&a 8RINT1ULL, Oaabler. 
BI'ATEMBNT. 
Amount. L1UILITIU. Amount. 
O&olta.lstoek...... • . . . • . • . I 15,000.00 
Due depoe.ltora.. .... .. .. .. ...... 98,126.ll1 
Due banks and others .. . .. . ... . ... 
~unrlt~~ed ·p;c;ota: :::: ::::::~::: j::':~ 
BUls receivable ..... 
Oub a.ud cub Jtem• ........ . 
Oredtt BUbjeet to atgbt draft .. . 
Over d.ratts .... ... ..... . .. . 
}teal and peraona.l property .. . 
Total .... .. . Tot&l ............... . IU1,W.78 
r u.i ~ 












































STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDITION OF STATE BANKS FOR A SERIES OF YEARS. 
DATE. 
.; ' 
:t ' ' ~ "' G>-ai 
<.) .,_ .;,: 
"' ""'" 0 :c ... ~ j:l ;:; '0 0 .. ~:0 II! ... ~"='~ .. "' ,Q <.) ., ';; :::: "'"' f~ .d. j:l-., '::::... ..., ,!o ., .... ~"'.; 0 .,~ o .. o't:l"" i5. .,., ~~~ 0 ~ .a :::~ fll'l"' .<l~ :;:;:II -"' "' ...>+> z ~ < < 0 0 f; -·- - - --- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
:!3 $ 2.968,162.48 $ -910,870.74 $ 2,5:>5.412. 00 $ 1.015.956 33 :S 307.6e4 89 $ 3,8';'9,033.22 
2.i 2.511,387.57 773,962.82 ] ,021,105.72 1,307,902.50 356,342.17 3.285.350.39 
September 26, 1873 ....... ........... , , ........ , . . . . .. . 
October !3, 1875 ............ . .......................... . 
31 2.786.246 .~2- 945,012.89 1.~9,2:!7 46 1,623.652.54 41s.:m.11 3,73 1 ,2.~9 71 
33 2.747,793.45 . 1,186,803.33 2,032,344 99 1,5~6, 305. 12 
Septemller 1, 1877 .... .. ................................ . 
~=g~~~=~ ~: }~~ : : : :::::: :.:::::::::::::: ::.:::::::: ;: :: 375,946 68 3. 934.596.79 31 4,030,381.63 1,9Y7,287.06 4,153,493 73 1.512,755.12 3tll,419.84 6.027,638 69 
(8 5,3llf,2C0.93 2.102,426.46 4,439,653.18 2,360, 793 12 620. 181 09 7,426,627.39 
50 5,417,385.54 2.HU53.50 4..238.226.39 2,896,043.12 727,269 5B 7,EG\ ,o39.04 
66 7,«4.217 03 2,832,089 38 5,747.286.97 
tuufeust ~: ~~ : ::::: ::: :: :: : ::· :::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
June SO, 1887 .. .. .............. . ... ... ...... ......... . 
64 8,859,205.63 3. 727,9'21.51 7.167,008.15 
3,679.843.12 919,176.32 1U,276.306.41 
4,028,743 12 1 . 3~1,375. 87 12,587, 1 ~7.14 so 9,945,086.03 3,22>,017.11 7,271.515 72 4,41 6, 74312 1,481,844 30 1B, 170,103.14 
106 12.30E,795. 10 4,4(1H,161.27 
j~~= ~: ~=: ::::::::: :::.::::::::::::::::::.::: :::. 
9.437,205 28 5,2W,243.12 1,981,507.9i l6,717,!l56.37 
122 16,510,903.04 5,25S,ESS 02 12,960.211.60 
June SO, 1890 .................. .. ... ...... , ...... .. 
June 30, 1891. ..... . ... . . .... ...... ... . .... ...... .. 
141 19,717,225 44 6,530,423.58 
6,460.898 73 2.ilils,6:,o.73 21.7119.741.06 
16,361 011.54 7,430,200,00 2,456,437.48 26,247,649.02 
177 20,534,831 51 5,~.034 61 15,725,402 65 8,074,120.00 2,3g1,0U 47 26,120,866. 12 
188 18,72;.592.36 7,582,642.09 15,75'i,62l 74 8.530,100.00 1,992.612 71 26.310,234.45 
194 20,419.528,66 6,239,898.73 
j~~= ~: !1~ ::: ::::: : ::::::::::::::: :: :::::: :::::: :: : 
Junfl 29, 1895 ... .......... ................. ........ .. 
201 20,266,46~.33 6,719,9U.84 
15,668,647 34 8,737,900.00 2,252,879 95 26.659,427.29 
June SO, 1896 ... ............... . ....... . ............ . 
206 19,988,145 04 
15,738,H52 21 8,964-fOO.OO 2,282.524.961 26,986.377.17 7,214.601.24 1 ti,&~7.239.42 9, 135.700 00 2,209,806 86 28,202.746.28 
209 23,302,361.27 l 0,638.023 72 22,701,395 86 9,260. 700.00 2,078,289 13 34.040,S84. 99 
207 27,683.4 16.43 17.116.684 37 
j~~= ~: ~:::::: .:::::.::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::. 
June 30, 1899.... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. ....... .. 29.257.807.26 9.073.170.00 2.469, 123 54 40,800,100.80 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF STATE A~D SAVINGS BANKS TOGETHER FOR A 
SERIES OF YEARS. 
DATil. 
ai I 4).-4 • ~ ..!.. , 
,!:1:: ~ tl) ~ d %! (J = ~=: 
j:l ;:; ~ "'"'E £ .a ~ . .c ~ a <D ~"t:f- 1./J ~ r~,~.-::5 
..... f ~ := 00 g:E ~ '; ~ ·. ~;:: . 
o rnp o~ ore~ ~ 4)~ ~~~ 




















23, 1875.. .... ... • .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .... . 42 s 5,132,141 61 I! 1,35l,794.00 $ 3,959,791 72 $ 2,063,402.50 $ 463,741.30 ;S 6,4Sn,oa5.0I 
1, 187'7 .. ...... " " "...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 50 5,52~.373.14 1,567,939.46 3.985,031 25 2,4J6.152.5l 6Q0,128.81 7,001,3)2.60 
27, 1879. . ..... .. ..... .. ... . .. .... ..... .. .. .. 5B 5.766,547.36 2,063,863 47 4,900,720.59 2,321,605.12 607,585.12 7,829.~10. 83 
S0, 1881.. .. .... ... .. .. .... . .......... .... .. .. . 53 9,330,695.83 3,198,991.18 9,667,215.00 2,456,755.12 611,716.09 12.735,087.01 
,, 1883.. ..... ...... .. ...... .... ........ .. . .. 76 12,518,131.17 3,328,2!6.('5 11,200,778.10 3,701,79312 943,706.00 15,84G,3/l7.22 
30, 1885 ..... , .. ..... , , ... • .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 84 13,082,038.86 Uld.367.15 ll ,639,1j59 69 4,541,04:3.12 1,2W,503.20 17,480,406 01 
29,1887.. . . .. .. .. ..... . ...... .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. 102 17.770,991.17 5,171.662.96 15,716,306. 00 5,708,536 79 1,517.811.~4 22,942,6.~Ua 
30, 1888 ............. ............ .. .... , .. .. .. . 106 20,587,287.23 6,6~4,864 75 18,435,08736 6,666,W.12 Z,ll0,92Ui0 27,212, 151.98 
30, 188Q... .. .. ........... .. ... .. .............. 130 24,289,91156 6,066,531 77 20,396,574.60 7,673,143.12 2.285.752.61 ~0,355.443 . :-13 
30,1890. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 164 29, 126,482.00 8,363,408 23 25,773,992.96 8.824,21012 2,891,654 15 37,489,890.23 
30, 1891.. ........... .... .. ...... . .. . ... ..... 205 37,136,866 06 10.517,4.21.78 33,781,706.67 11.026,393 73 3,446,182.44 48,2(;4,287.84 
30, 1892 .. ....... .. ., . .. . . . .. ..... .. .. . .. ..... 245 45,789,294 23 13,222,11o.91 42.476,39j.89 12,734 ,200 00 3.800, 809 25 59,011,405.14 
SO, 1893 .... . , ... , . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 3"..5 49,904,825.52 10,950,017,09 42, 151,434 35 14..481.120 00 4.219,288 2G 60,854 ,H I2.61 
30. 18114. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 350 46,041 ,480.30 15,:m,s36.52 41,987,836.0.5 15,67 1,800.oo 3,611,6:!0.77 61.271,266.82 
29, 1896..... .... . ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. 36{ 50,987,220.22 13,0S7,837 67 43,827,136.55 16,161,300.00 4.0:;6,621.31 64,045,057.89 
30, 1896..... . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 370 50.985,810.50 13,642,670 58 43.966,793 79 16.411,40o.oa 4,250,2S7.29 64,628.481.08 
ilO, 1897 .. ..... ..... .. ..... ... ....... ~...... . .. 372 48,891,587 59 16,907,853.37 45,442,894.16 16,2!17,200.00 4,069,316.80 6&,700,4(0.96 
30, 1898 ........ · . ..... ......... ... ..... :... .. 383 57.932.625.12 21,761\,019.95 59,3-36,41\8.62 16,447,000.00 3,914,186.45 79,697,645.07 
ao, 18Uil. ..... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. . 402 70,920,195.88 27.\'84,353.15 77,405,66816 16,874.17o.oo 4,424,710.87 98,701,549 oa 
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